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even though the complaints \yere issued more than byo years ago the
Commis:;ion deems the latter procedure, that of withdrawing the
complaints rather than issuing arnencled complaints, more appro-
priate. In view of the posture of these matters before the hearing
cxaminef: , issuance of amended complaints would, in practieal effect

be tantamount to issuance of completely new complaints. In these
ciremnstances the Inore orderly procedure is to withdraw the, original
complaints, \yithout prejudice to the issuance of new , expanded com-
pla.ints if found to be \yarrnnted. Aceordingly,

I t is onle1'eel That the compJaints in t.he above-captioned proceed-
ings be, and they hereby are, \yithc1rawll.

It i8 further ordu' That the motions of complaint connsel to

amend the present complaints be, and they hereby are, dismissed
as moot.

IN THE JIATTER OF

THE QUAKER OATS COMYAXY

OHDEH , ope-nox , ETC. , IX HEG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATIOX OF THE
FED!- InL TIL\IJE CO:\DIlS lOX _ \(''1 . \XD SEC. (a) OF TIlE CLAYTON ACT

DOef,:et 8112. Complaint . Sept. 1.4, 1960 Deci8ron, Nov. 1S , 196.4

Order setting asicle initial decision and dismissing for lac:k of showing of injury
to competition and for failure of proof, respectinly, charges of price djs-
u'imination and sellng below ('ost on the part of a major producer of oat
floul' , among other food products.

A)IEXnED .AXD SUPPLE)IENTAL C010PLAINT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
respondent named in the caption hereof, and more particularly desig
nated and described hereinafter , has violatBd and is now violating the
provisions of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act (D. , Title 15 , Sec-
tion 13), as amended , and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
\.ct , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it 
respect thereof woul d be in the public interest , hereby issues its
a.mended and supplernental complaint , stating its charges \vith respect
thereto ,1 s 1'011o\Y8 :

COUNT I

Alleging viobtion of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act, as amended:
AGR \rH 1. Respondent , The Quaker Oats Company, sometimes

hereinaflel' referred to as respondent. Quaker , is a. corporation orga
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nizec1 , existing and doing business uncleI' and by Ylrtue of the 1,nys of
the State of Xew .Jersey, with its offce and principal place of business
located in the Merchandise Mart Plaza , Chicago 54 , IJJinois.

\R. 2. . Respondent Quaker for many yenrs has been and is no" en-
gaged in the business of the production and processing, sale t\ncl distri-
bution of vnriolls food products, including cereals , pancake , bread and
calm mixes, macaroni products , corn meal, and fiour , including oat
flour. Said respondent is al::o engaged in the production , sale and dis-
tribution of chemical prodncts , pet foods , a.nd Ji yestock and poultry
feeds.
Respondent. Quaker has plant located in ome 28 ci.ties in 2n States

thronghont the United States.
Oflt flour is produced by aid respondent a t its plant in Cedar Hapi(ls

Io-na. Said respondent sells oat Hom' in bulk qUflntitirs to large in-
dustrial users for processing into varian:: food J!roch1ct."' , inclnc1ing
cereals and baby foods.

Qua.ker s sales of rolled oats have , in the past. sevcral ears, ftmOl1nt eel

to approximately 75% or more of the toht. indust.ry mJe of sHch

product.
Said respondent's sales of an products have exceeded 5300.000,000

rmnnalJy since 1987, and its sales of oat flour cxceecIeu 81.000 000
during 1959.

PAIL 3. Rc"' ponc1ent Quaker , in the, course and conduct of its aic1

business 118.5 been , ftnc1 is now , engaged in commerce, as ::commerce
is defined in the Clayton Act, in that it hns sold uncI (listri1mtec1. and
is nO\y selling and distributing, its products to pun hasers thereof
located in States other than the State of origin of shipments f:.nd has

either (Iirectly or indirec.tly, caused sHeJ1 products, "hen sold. to be
shipped and transporteel from the State of origin to pllrch'l ers
located in other States. There is no\\- , and has bren , a constant c,nurse
and flow of trade and commerce in sneh products between :;aicl rc-
spondent in the Stnte of origin ancl purchasers thereof Joc.ated in

other States.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of it.s sai(l business in onml(,l'Ce"

respondent Quaker has sold, and no\\- sel1s its products 1-0 plll'chasers
thereof , some of ",ham have been and aTe in competition "ith eaeh
other , and with cll tGmel' , or competitors of rcsllonc1cllt , il the J'(' a1e

and distribution or such products.

Hespondent. Quaker has been and is no\\- in competition ,yjth other
corporations , part.nerships and indiyichmls in the course and conduct
of its said business in commerce.

PAR. 5. Respondent Quaker has been , ,;ince about 1955 , and is now
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discriminating in price between different purc.hasers of its oat flour
by sc1ling such product to some purchasers at prices substantially
higher than the prices at which respondent se11s such product of like
grade a.nd qua.1ity to other purchasers, some of whom are in competi-
tion ,,,ith each other in the processing and sale of products containing
oat flour, or products composed in substantial part of oat flour.

Said respondent does not maintain a formal list or prices applicable
to the sale and o1Iering for sale of oat flonr. Instead respondent sub-
mits prices to purcha.sers in response to requests for bids by snch
purchasers, or responaent solicits business on an airel' and acceptance
basis.

As illustrative of responclenVs diseriminatory prices , sales of snch
product have been made by respondent to some purchasers at prices
ranging :crom 1% to 5% 01' more l1igher than those prices allowed to
other purchasers, S01ne of whom are in competition with the nOB-
favored purchasers in the processing and resale of such product , or
of produets containing substantial amounts of said prodnct. Such dis-
criminatory prices have amounted to as much as 24 cents per hun(1red
weight above the prices charged by said respondent to other purchfls-
81'S of oat flour of the same grade and quality.

Differentials in the price of oat flollr in amounts ranging from
5 cents to 10 cents per hundred weight are substantial enough to cause
a purchaser to buy from the suppJier quoting such lower price or
differential.

PAR. e. The eHect of the diseriminat.iol1s in priee, as a.lleged in

Paragraph Five herein , may be snbstantial1y to lessen competition or
tend to create a monopoly in the lines of commerce in which the re-
spondent and thc purchasers receiving: the preferential prices are
engaged , or to prevent, injure or destroy competition between respond-
ent and its competitors and between and among purchasers of such
product from respondent. In addition , such practices havc 1i dangerous
tendency to hinder competition or to ereate, or further a monopoly in
responde:lt in the manufacture , sRle and distribution of rolled oat
products.

,PAR. 7. The discriminations in price, as hereinbefore alleged, are

in vio1ation of the proyisions of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act, as
amended

COUNT II

Alleging violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act:
PARAGRAPH 1. Paragraphs One through Fonr of Connt I hereof

are incorporated by reference and mad€: a part of the allegations of
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Connt II herein , except that in Paragraph Three of Count I reference
to the Clayton Act is eliminated and reference to the Federal Trade
Commission Act is substituted therefor.

PAR. 2. In the course and conduct of its business in eommcrce, re

span dent has, Jrom time to time since 1956, sold or offered for sale

its oat flour to certain customers at prkes below cost or otherwise
unreasonably low , with the intent, purpose and eliect of injuring, re-
straining, suppressing and lessening competition in the sale of oat

flour and rolled oat proclucts.

For example , in :March 1956 respondent sold 20 000 hundred ',"eight
of oat flour to one customer at a price of approximately 30 cents per
hundred 'Iycight below cost.
As another example , respondent, in August 1956 , sold 600 hundred

weight of oat flour to another customer at a price of approximately
10 ce,nts per hundred weight below cost and in uly 1957 respondent

also sold GOO hundred weight of oat flour to this customcr at prices
,,,hieh were approximately 10 cents pel' hundred ,,' eight below cost.
There ,1re other instances during the years 1 D5GalldlD5 7 of snles of oat
Hour by respondent at prices that 'n re below co L 01' otherwise Ull-
re,I Olllbly low.

-\H. 3. The result. and cHect of the sale of oat fionr by respondent
to purchasers thereof at prices below cost, or otherwise unreasonably
low , has been and is now to suppress , le sen and e11minate competition

bet1leen respondent and its competitors and between the Gllstomers of
respondent ,,,ho lre in competition "ith each other ill the resale 

products conta.ining substantial quantities of oat flour.
. 4. The acts and practices of respondellt, as aUe,ged herein , are

to the injury and prejudice of the public , have a tendency to and have
actually hindered , suppressed , lessened and eliminated competition in
the sale and distribution in commerce of oat flour and products con-
taining substa.ntial quantities of oat flour, and have a tende,ncy to
hinder c011petjtion or to create or further a monopoly in respondent
in the manufacture , sale and distribution of rolled ant products. Said
acts and practice,s constitute unfair methods of competition , or unfflir
or deceptive acts or practices in COlTnnerce within the meaning of Sl'C-

tion 5 of the Federal Trade Commission .Act.

Jl/J' . Lewis F. J) PT() and 3fT. Renjon"/ln Ii. FoghT supporting the
complaint.

Jh. John T. Chad'icell and Jh. LntheT C. McKinney of Chadwell
l( eck , I( ayse-r , H,uggle8 d? ill cLare'lL Chicago Ill. for the respondent.
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INITL L D.ECISIOX BY \V,\LTEH K. I'h:xXETT , IIEAHIXG EXA:!IlXER

OCTOBEH 21 , 1DiJ3

l'HELBIIi\TARY STAn ::l.EXT

This proceeding, among other matters , tests the legahty under
Section 2(a) of the Robinson-Patman Act of a general industry
practice , followed by respondent in submitting difi'ering ;' competitive
bids for deferred deliveries of oat fIour to its custOlners ,,,ho use the
flour as a. ra\\' material for baby foods. cereals and bakery goods.
It also presents questions on the scope of the term " like, grade and
quality. : A second count charges It violation of Section 5 aT the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

The original complaint issued September 11. 10GO , c.harged the
Hobinson-Patman Act yiolation. \Jl amended and supplemental
complaint was issued by the, Commission after the hearings had

commenced and as of December 11 , 19fil. The amended complaint
charged , fllnong other things , that respondenfs prices had been made
llnrensonably lcnr or below cost ",,,ith the intent, purpose fLll(l eHert of
Jlindering competition in oat flour and tending toward a monopoly
in rolled oats.

Pl('adi11q8 1"OCt8 A,rlTnd/;ul and Issues RaI:8ed Tl1eteby

The originnl cOlnphint in the first. fom' pamgraphs al1eged that
respondent. is n Nell' .Jersey corporali01l . ha\'ing its principal place
of l-Hls Jle s in the. :.JerchaTHlise Jart Plaza, Chicago, J11inois

(Para. 1) ; it. is engaged in the production anrl procpssing, sale and
distribution of yariolls food products (which are described) and has
plants located in some 28 cities in t.\enty States: it produces oat flour
at Cedar Rapids , Towa : and sells it to large inclustrialnsers for proc-
essing into yarious food products inc1uding- cereals :1lc1 baby foods;
its sales of 1'011ecl oats nmOlmtpd to approximntely 7D per cent of the
total industry salE's and its sales of an products ill 10;)9 exceeded
S300.00J OOO while its oot flour sales ill 1%0 ex('eeded $1 000 000
(Para. 2) ; it is engaged in COH1IT1PrC(: as (lefinecl in the CbytOll -\ct
(Para. ;:) : it selJ to persons in COIn petition ,yith each other, ilncl it
C-Olnpet(?s \yith other cOl'porilions in commerce (Para. IJ.

The foregoing allegations are. flll ac1mittecl by the answer, with
the exce.ption of the percentnge of rolled oats uncI the allegation tJw1

respondent manufactures one foocl proc1l1ct--macaroni : ,,,hich it no
longer pl'odnc.es. The admitted a,l1cgations nre accordingly found
as fact3.
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The critical allegations arc contained in Paragraph Five of the COlU.

plaint ,yhich charge,s t11at respondent, since a,bout 1955 has been "* * *
discriminating in price between different purchasers of its oat flour
by selling such product to some purchasers at prices snbstantially
higher than the prices at which respondent sens such product or like
grade and quality to other purchasers * * * " The complaint further
charges that respondent does not maintain a formal list of prices but
instea.d submits prices in response to reqncsts to bid. 11l11strating,
the complaint charges that the discrimination has ranged from one
to five per cent or more and as much as 24 cents per c",- , whereas as
little as five to ien cents differential ",-ill c.ause a buyer to shift suppliers.

Hespondent denies these al1egations but admits that it has no price
list and a11eges that it se11s oat flour on it bid basis becam:;e of many
factors , inc.uding the constantly changing llUlrket for grain. It further
alleges that oat flour is n non-inventory item milled in response to

each individual order in conformity ,, ith the customer s specificiltions.

Paragraph Six of the complaint charges , in statutory language , that
the flets described have a tendency to lessen competition or create a
monopoly in oat flour, and, in ac1dition

, "'

, to hinder competition
01' to create 01' further a monopoly in respondent in the mannfflchlre,
de and distribution of rolled oat product.s.

Paragraph Seven states the conclusion that Section :2 (a) has been
violated. Respondent denies all the allegations in these parflgraphs
anc1 flsserts that suit is not in the public interest. Respondent asserts
also that it is contraTY to the purpose of the antitrust laws to restrict
in any ,yay the present system of competitive bidding.

The answe1' interposes, as afIrmative defenses, allegations that
the differentials (1) were to meet competition, (2) made only due

allowances for differences in cost, and (3) \yere in response to changing
COllllitions affecting the Inarkct for or the Inal'ketability of t1w goods
concerned. Also , the practices arc inc1ustry- \yic1e Hnrl require indnstry-
wide treatme,nt. Thus , the central issues ra.ised by Count I are:

(J) The applicability of Section 2(a) to competitive bidding
situations

(2) The applicability of the term "like grade and quality" to the

circ1lnstances 118fe disclosed, and

(3) TllC nffrmati,-e defenses.

The rlmenc1ec1 complflint repents the allegations of the original com.

phtint as Connt I and ad ds , flS Count II , the charge of violation or
Se('tinn ;') of the, F('de rfll Trade Comlnission Act.

After repeat.ing the first fonr paragraphs of t1Ie first
Paragraph One, Connt II alleges, in Paragra,ph 1\yo

count m
the nub
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of the charge which is that, "* * * from time to time since 1956
fresponc1EntJ sold or offered for sale its oat flour to certain customers
at prices below cost or otl1erwise unreasonably low with the intent
purpose and effect of injuring, restraining, suppressing and lessening
competition in the sale of oat flour and rol1ed oat products." It then
cites three examples and states there are other instances. The examples
are:

Datro Quantity Amount
belol'i' cost

_--

"JardJ 1956--
August 1956--
Tuly 1 5;---

PBU...
Cwl.

20, 000
BOO
600

Percwt.
30i

- ------

Responc1mlt' s answer to this paTagraph js a simple denial.
Count II , Paragraph Four, al1eges that the cffect of such sales has

been to Jessen and eliminate competition in both the primary and
secondary lines. The hu:t paragraph a1leges in effect that the acts
,,':: ':: :; have a tendency to and have actually hjndcred suppressed, less
en('e1 Rncl eliminated competition in the sale and distribution * * * of
O;H flom' '" * '" products cont-ining '" '" * oat flour and have a. tendency
to llindel' competition or to create or further a monopoly in respol1cl-
ent '" 'i: '" or rolled oat products * 

: *

" Said acts are in violation or
Section fj, of the Federal Trade Commission Act. Respondent's answer
to these parap' aphs is aJso a c1enln.J.

COUI' 8e of Proceeding8

A prehearing conference was held December 12, 1960 , at which coun-
sel agreed to cooperate in the advance exchange and authentication of
exhibits. This resulted in cooperation of a superior order and substan-
tially redncecl the tin1e require,cl for the hearings.

Some sixteen hearings thereafter "\\ere held at the instance of
counsel :::UPPol'ting the complajnt in Chicago, Illinois; :l\inneapolis
l\Iinnesota: St. Louis , :Missouri; Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania; New Yark
:\ ew York , and IVashington , D.C. , commencing May 22, 1961 , and
continuing with the long intervals permitted under the rules applicable
to this else through August 17 , 19G2.

DLlrirg the course of the Commission s case, a special hearing was
heJd in IVashington , D. , on July 18, 1961, on a motion to place

certain docnments in cameTa. The motion was denied in part by order
dated --\ 11gnst 3 , 1961. Petition for fLn interlocutory appeal was denied
August 25 , 1961.

Shortly after the in camera motion, the motion to amend the com-
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plaint by adding the second count .YflS made by ('oullsel snpporting
the complaint. This ,, as denied by the hearing examiner uy order
dated August 4 , 1961. The Cornmission granted an interlocutory ap-
peal from suell denial and issued an amended and nppleme.nta1 com-
plaint dated Decemher 11 , 19(1 , by its order of the same date. This
order inst.ructed the hearing examiner ,,

, ,

, :", that the m- jc1ence- hereto-

fore introduced in support. of and in opposition to the origina! com-

pJaint sha11 have the same fOl'ee. and eH'ed as tllOllgh receil'ec1 at
hearings under the C'ompJnint , as amended and supplemented 

: ., "

It also informed him that he was to rule on motions for inrt,her CTOSS-
examination Hnd t.o tR.ke snch fnrtlwr action "as may be appropriate
to protect any of the respondenfs rights.'

After a. conference held .Jannary 3, 1D62 , ill "hich t.he decision
of the Commission as annollnced , the hef/ring examiner by order
dated ,January 962 , expressly fixed .TanHary 1 1!.6Z flS the time
for making motions pursllant to the Commission s Order of Decem-

ber 11 , 1961 , and reserved a time and pbce for tak1ng additional Cl'J5S-

examination, should connsel for respondent desire it. TIl'sponc1ent
Jlf1cte no applicHtion pursuant. to that order for added cros.s- xl1mina-
ti011 or Tor ot.her relief , taking the position that. the nmendmcnt, do-
lated its right.s irreparably.

),Jotions to strike certain or the evidence rcccin' cl. snhjpd tn f\ rno1:10n

to strike aJ1d to dismiss the complnint , I'.-ere mncle .hlle z;) 1!)62.

These -\,E'xe Itrgne(l August 16 and 17 , IDG2, imml'(li ltP1y afler cOll11sel

snppmiillg tliE' comphint lU1Cl oHrred tal-mlatiolls, sl1mmnrizinp: the
trflnsflct.iollS concerning which evidencE: lwc1 been ofr('rE'c1 ll11 hac1

rested. The motion to strike \\n I2Tantec1in pent nncl cleniecl in part
by order dflted September 21 la():z and t1lC tricl Pll pxhihits \\err
ordered placed in the, rejected exhibits fik. Some ,1'(' 1'1: hter reo11ered

ancll'ece.in d during rebutta1.
COl1nsel for respondent moved to cbsmiss Count I and Connt II on

the ground lhnt connsel snpporting the comp1aint had failed to make
a prima, facie case. SpecificaJ1y, he charges a failure of proof tlwt: (1)

price difIerences ,,-cre comparable in point of time or terms of sale (2)
the flour sold at the higher price t.o any C1l5tomel' ,,"as of like grade. and
quality to that sold at a.lmn r price to another , (:3) there "as competi-
tiye injury, (4) there IY('re nles belcny cost with a predatory illtcnt
and (5) there ,vas competitive injury Jrmll .sle Jaimed to be at an
unreasonably low price. The matter "HS argucd at Jength and after
discussion decision Ivas rcserved. The motion is now denied.

Hespondent:s ense, ,vas commenced Se.ptember 24 , 19G2" at Chicago

I1Jinois , and continued at jntrrvals u11tiJ .Tunnary 16 , ID63. Rebuttal
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testimony then commenced and continued at Chicago , Il1inois, and at
1Ynshington , D. , until May 17 , 1963.

-\SlS OF DECISION

Proposed findings "\ore filed J 1l1y 1;5 , 1963 , and briefs and counwr-
proposals September 3 , 19B:i. Time to file this initial decision was ex-
tended by the Commission to October 21 , 1963.

On the bnsis of the entire. recorrl the following findings of fact , con-
clusions therefrom and order are made. All proposed findings not
made. in terms or in substance are denied as erroneous or immaterial.

F1XDlX(;S OF 1'-\C'1

1. The admissions contained in respondent's ans"\ycr to the complaint
heretofore described lTC here-by ftdoptecl asiact. These wi11 not be re-
peateel except ill the interest of da.rity or for the pnrpose of emphasis.
Ensuing :Endings will be grouped under snbheadings to which they
primarily relate. Such grouping is not intended to insulate the groups
Ylhich are in Inany instances related one to another.

The Industi'Y and C01npdith' c Bidd'i:n,q

2, Oat floUT is an intermediate product milled from the grain oats
and then used in the manufacture of some consumer product. Oat flour
is not customarily sold directly to ultimate consumers. (CF 12;
ltF 13)

3. Oat fiour is used in producing, among others , the follcH', ing prod-
uct::: ba.by food (both canned and dry), dry cereal , prtTcake and
bakery mi xes. The amount llsed varies by product. In some instances
it is used 8. S a sta.bihzer , as , for cx unple: in caIlned goods and frosting
mixes. In other instances , it is the principnl ingredient as in oat cereal
and certain baby cereals. (RF 18; CF 3)

4. .'liners of oat flour inelude respondent , the Qtmker Oats Com.
pallY, 80111:ti11es referred to as Quaker: and t.he fol1owing companies
which arc sometimes described by the name appearing in parentheses
after the full name:

lPUJ' \lHIlt 10 H;lleS effediy€ Al;pl t 1 , 196: , ritntions to exhibits or to tf'stimoll \' will he
llrule. Tlle ciiation of a II;,rUc111nr reference llops !lot mf'nll thnt tl1fre fire Hot others 
in all ' W:l ' rlPtract from tlw fan thni the entire 1'f'(:oJ"l !ins been COIlsirlerf'(1. E:xllihits ,, jJ be

cited e:OI(')' :18 '.CX'. rO!' Commi""ion exhibits or n ILX. ' for RCSIJOIHlent s f'xIJilJits, 'Trans-
crip, l"f'Ierenccs will b(' (;;tf'(1 as " '1r. .' or \\l1el'e appropriate to rdel" to the testimony of a
,yitlles ns a. wJJOle 11Y the lHlile or \1ch '\yiillf'SS. In cf'rtnin cascs wJlel.e prnpoSf'rl findings
of both li.arti"s are in snbstantinl ;,gTI'Cllent !,pfprell(PS ,,' ill be Iln(le to Sl.ell fiIJdiIJgs as

Cp. ' a11d "UF. mrllniJlf! Commission s l' roj1ospd FiJllling IIIHl 1-. f';;1')01H)Cl1t' s Proposed

Pin(lillg, rl'sp( ('tjyely
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Albers ::Iilling Company (Albers), A Division of Carnation Company
Fruen Mining Company (Fruen)
Purity Oats Pivision of General i\i1s, Inc. (General or Purity)
Ralston Purina Company (Ralston)
National Oais Company (:i atioJJal) (Cli' 10; RF' 20)

5. Albers recently re-entered the ma.rket; hence , its impact on this
case is minimal (RX 1C).

6. The manufactnrl11g facilities of Ralston and General are at 6mes
the subject of so lTlfny orders for t.he manufacture of oat flour for the
production of cansmner goods \"hich they also produce that, at such
times t118Y are not interested in making sales to ot.hers (Tr. J 161). Oat
flour is not their major product. Geneml Mi11s also had diffculty with
somo specifications (Tr. 2+05).

7. Fruen has sold contjlluollSI:y only to :\Iead Johnson. It has oc.c.a-
sionally ,old also to Gerber (Tr. 1405-1507). It had not been ab1e to
meet. the specifications of ( erbcr at times or those of others (Tr. 1596

Tr. lU08 et seq.; HX .5 a and b).
8. National Oats Company specializes in the production of oat prod-

Hets , including oat flour anrl roned oats. It is also engaged in produc-
ing popcorn. It offers all of its oat flour for snJe and does not produce
consumer products from it. \Vhi1c, \yith Quaker , it is regarded as one
of the prime regular Pl'oducers of oat flour for sale, total net ea,rnings
from its entire business (as of 1957) ere less than two per cent of the
total net earnings of Quaker. It , however , produced and sold as much
or marc oat flollr as did Qnakr-r during the period 1955-1959 (Tr. 686
816 2202- , CF 4 , 5 citations).

9. Proof of sales in this Cfl3e has been limited generaIJy to sales to
customers who orchnarily purchase oat flour in cftrload lots. There is
some eyic1ence that sales are also made to bakeries and a few samples of
sides for experimental purposes or to fil1 out a carload are shown.

10. The largest user of oat flour is Gerbcr Products Company (Ger-
ber), a baby food producer ,vhieh has plants in Oakland , California;
Rochester, K ew York; Asheville North Carolina, and Fremont , 2\Iich-
igan (Tr. 2049). As the Asheville plant started operations late in 1950

the evidence docs not concern it. Gerber uses approximately 10 000 cwt.

of oat Hour per month (Tr. 2075).
11. Othor compnnies acti,-e 1n baby foocl production which COlnpcte

with Gerber, and among themselves , are:
H. J. Heinz Company (Heinz), witll plants in 'll'.'cy, California; l\Iedioa

Kew York; Cbambel'sbul'g and Pittsburgh , Permsylnwia ('11' . 2192, (3)
Beecl1- :\T

ut Lifesil\Prs. Inc. (Beecll-Kut)
Dnffy-?lIott (DllffY-lIlott OJ' Clapp)
Mend Johnson & Co. (Mead Johnson or Pablum) (' 1'1'. 2333 et seq. CF 11;

RF 19)
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l\:feacl .Tohnson and Dl1ffy-:Mott do not manufacture a ful1 line of
baby products and Duffy- lott se11s its Clapp strained foods at a lower
,yholesak price than Heinz , Beech- Kut and Gerber (Tr. 2340 et seq).

Swift and Company mannfflctures straight meat products for baby
food (Tr. 2340), and Libby :\lcKiel and Libby were in the baby food
business but discontinued it prior to 1955 (Tr. 2342).

12. Two companies using oat flour 'were engtlgec1 in the breakfast
ceteaJ business-Post. Dj\ jsion of General Foods Corporation and
Ke110gg Sales Company-during the period 1957-1959. These com-
panies an, of comparable size and have nationa.l distribut.ion of their
cereals in one of T\hich each uses oat flour. Serutan (aJso known as
Life and Phllrmaceutical : Inc. ) aJso produces a regularizing cereal
or dieta17 addition in which oat flour is used (Tr. 897 , 227).

13. pjllsbury Mi11s and Procter & Gamble utilize oat flour, the for-
mer , in its frosting mix and , the latter , in certain pancake n1ixes. The
proof does not establish how they compete with other users (Tr. 227
2794 2798) .

14. Eastern States 1:illing and 1\1:issouri Farmers A_ ociation
(M. ) purchase oat flour for animal feeds (Tr. 3696 , 3742).

15. B01;h respondent and National Oats engage in the production
of ro11ed oats (or oatmeal). Ro11ed oats are used as a breakfast cereal

and in b j,king. Respondent's share of the national rolled oats market
exceeds three- fourths of all the ro11ed oats produced. K ational Oats
has the next largest volume of something less than one-twentieth of
the natio:1al volume. It is active in only one-fifth of the United States.
Rolled ods as a breakfast eerea.l exceed all other hot cerea.1s used for
that purpose.

16. Purchasers of oat flour usua11y buy in carload lots and publish

writum specifications io the suppliers. These specifications are regarded
as trade secrets and the doeumentary evidence regaTding them was
received n came'/a. A tabulation has been prepared listing sneh speci-
fications without disclosing the name of the purchaser. A copy of such
tabulation is attached as Appendix A.

17. The normal method of purchasing oat flour is for the purchaser
to call , write, or wire two or more suppliers and ask each for a. bid
for coyering a specified quantity deliverable over" staled period 
time. Specifications of the purchaser have previously been made ayail-
able to a::l1ikely se11ers , and the bids are made for flour meebng such
specifications. Suppliers, so requested, ordinarily submit bids al-
though , :lll some instances , no bid or a high bid will be submitted if
the suppEer is not interested at the moment due to other commitments
in the manufacture of flour. The purchaser will usually a\yarc1 the
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contract to the seller making the lowest bid. In some cases , hm\cver
where the bids are close , the purchaser may split his purchase to insure
continuance of the a yailaLility of two suppliers (CF 20; RF 2+, 26

and 27).
18. Exceptions to the normal method of purchase include the

fo11owing:
(a) Prior to March 1954, X ational Oats had a contmct with Gerber

to sell oat flour to it on a cost plus basis. This contrad was not re-
newed in 1954 or thereafter , but Gerber made a number of purchases
from KationaI Oats up until the middle of 1955 on a cost plus basis
(Tr. 699 , 2052-2055 , 2087; CX 495 , 602 , 612, 615 , 6:JO , 868).

(b) Pi11sbury Mi11e purchases oat Hour only from respondent be-
cause , although they IHtye endeavored to do so , N'Itiona.l cannot pro-
duce an oat flour to meet PjJsbury's specifications (Tr. 782 , 875).

(e) l\Teac1 Johnson allocaies its pUl'chases among snppliers and se-
cnres c1iflcl'cnt prices from the arne supplier , depellding on vdllt prices
itis able to secure from other (1'1' -462-46;1 , 3500-8501 , 3GS:2-3683:
CX 156b).

Re8jJondent's i1 ethod of Calcnlating Hids

ID. Hesponc1ent issued a cel'e tl report (CX ;-WD---3(2) daily to its
interested departments , ineluding the Industrial and Institutional
Division which vas concerned with oat flonr. This report gave the

estimated stanclnn1 and the estimated fuD costs for various oat flours
among other products here \\ hich are not material So far as oat flour
is concerned , the standard cost illc1uded the purchase price of oats of
the clay before plus perhaps a half cent (Murray Tr. 3842) and the
rnanufacturing cost calcuJated from tirne to time by the accounting
division. Fu11 costs contained, in addit.ion, an al1oentionof general

administration and sales expenSE (Fe,nner '11' 181). According to
testimony of Richard R. Fenner , respondent's man in charge of bid-
ding, the full costs in the c('e ll reports el'e not used (Fenner 1'1'. 184-
85). Such costs include 'Scl1ing expense not chargeable to the Industrial
and Institutional Division. SomE calculations \\erc made on exhibits
rccein'Cl in mTiclence by C. H. Leavitt , the assistant to Richard R.
Fenner which included fuJl costs (C:X 186A , 187 , 1891\ , 210-- 216 , 219
220 2511\ , 2:j2A , 234A , 253A , 256A , 237A, 258A , 2591\ , 260A , 2GIA
262A , 25:JA , 266" , 267A , 26ReL 269A , 270C , 272A , 2781\ , 279A. ail
372 442 443, 4G3 , 464 , 5G+A- , 82GA&B , 827B , 829A-C, 830A-B).
It is not entirely e1ear \ hether the ere contemporanpolls calcula-
tions or notes macle for a eongl'cssiona1 committee.

20. Fenner, after taking over the Chicago InclustrinJ anc1Inst.itu-
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bonal Division in Uay of 10i5G (1'1'. 221): yras l' esponsible for the oat
flOllI' bic1 . Inac1c (Tr. 17G). He ometimes cOl1snlte(l ,Yilliam G. ::Jasoll
it \-ice president (Tr. 17G), but there \YHS no question about his O\Yll
R.utiiorit:y (Tl' 176- 183), nIthough tlwre \yas an understanding that
he wouJd not seU belo,y sUlnclanl costs (Tr. G,,;j , 1'93).

21. While he could not recall details of pal"tieuhll" cases ('1l". IBl
ID8 205 , 217 nncl 239 as exanlple ) E'ellWl' statClI he \yould normally
grl" astanclard cost projection in the morning (1'1'172; ex :1G8- H2).
If therc were a bid 011 sCH' l'al cal'f- wiThin a month , this standard cost
\YQuld be usecl , bnt if the hid \ycre for fl long tenn 01' a large amol1nt
lIe would consult the gntill dcpartll1Pllt (1'1'. 172--78). He \yould then
get H, report from the, Rccolmting department as to pel' hnnc1rec1 weight
estinlatcd cost. (1'1'17-:). To this \yould be added freight and a reason-
able margin (Tr. 1(3). On occasion , he \yould consult with his imnw-
cliate superior , l\J1' ::Iason (Tr. 17fi). Sonwtimes the special standard
cost received from consulting the grain department \\"ottld exceed a.nd
other tirnes br lC:E;s than ClllTent. standnrd costs (1'1'179). The mRrgin
t.o be achlc'(l would depencl on the fee) of the market ('11"181). Fenner
quoted to t.ry and get as 11111(11 as he couJcl for the product and still be
cOllpetiri\' eeuollgh to get the blljness (1'1'18:2).

ar;mentai' Y E'chlence Fi 'ing Dates
22. Records reflecting transactions by respondent arc frag-rnentary

due to re:3pondenfs regular destl'tdion policy (Tr , 261) and c1ne to
the fact that certain records \yere not presen' cc1; e. , l'econ1s of special
costs secured from the requests to the grain departmr.nt (Tr. 3312

3845-38GO) and logs showing speciaJ instructions to mi11ers (Tr. 3411).
In acldjtion , in making records , a day or so variation sometimes oc-
curred bet\Ycen the, occurrence and the date a reconJ \yas made of 
(Tr. 128). The date the record was made might be incorporated in the
record and might thus indicate an occurrence one. or more days later
than it actual1y t.ook place. c\cc()rdil1gly, inferences must often be
made on the basis of probRbilities as it. is impossiGlc , as one \yitness
testiiied , 10 recall transnciions after sl1ch a lap e of tilne as has occurred
(Tl'. 205 , '2J7 , 2;jD).

23. Fonowing a bid transaction , customers prepare a purchase order
bearing a date ,Ylthin foul' or fixe da.ys of the date, the sale \\" as COll-
summated ('11'. 211(- 2:271 , 235G-;37). In somc jnstance3, the cnstollWl'

\Till note on the face of the purchase or(ler the elate the BRIe \yas con-
firmed ('11'2272). At or about the same time , Quaker prepares either
a contract or a mi11 order (1'1'. 3:22-23), A contract is prepared if only.'

35B-A38--70--
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gCl1fral delivery dates have been furnished by the. customer (1'1'. 2:23

322-23). If specific dates have been I tiven a 11i11 order for ench car
is prepared. All of the above-mentioned documents are evidence 01' a

sflle "within fonl' to five days of the actual transaction. If a contrftct
has been prepared, the CllstOmer "\Yill , at a later elate, supply Quaker
with specific shipping dates. Quaker then TIrites a mill order, the c1f1ie
of which may have no rehtion to the date. of sale (Tr. 313- , 3581)).

,",:hen a carload of product. is shipped , Quaker prepares an invoice
(Tr. 282). Such invoices bear a clnte ,yhieh may have no relation to t!w
date of sa1e (Tr. 200 , 6043 , 6253).

2.4. l\fost oat floll' s Hre shipped ;n carload quantities by rail (Tr.
104- 1048) i bu1k or in 30 or 100 1b. jute or cloth bags (Tr. 104-f);)).

Dillcrent methods of packing and c1eliyery entail difl'el'ent costs (1'1'
(80), bulk shipments being the most economical , and 50 lb. bags the
most cosUy.

Lill !? (-i' udo and Quality

::linute deta.ils conce.rning the proof offered which rehtes to the
grade and quality of the oat flour sold to competing customers 

Qmtker are set forth in the follm,ing findings , because of the signiJ-
icance of the problem in this case and the dcartI) of controlling
aut.hority.

25. Respondent's oat flour is not held in inventory (Fclller Tr.
313- , 310), but illsteacl is milled to speeifications only after an order
is received ('11'. 319 1632). The cats used by Quaker in milling its oat
flour aTe U. S. Grade 1 anc12 of mining quality ('11'. 3821- 3851-53).

26. Customers are not concerned with whatever names a supplier
attaches to his oat flour (Tr. 2266 , 2325 , 2351). Instead , the customel'
de",olop specificaJions ('11' 3202) "\\"11i('h they submit to the suppJiers

c1e, finln7 the ehanlcteristics l' cqnired in their oat flour err. 781 , 2152-

53). ",Vl1en a. customer orders an oat ilour it is on the understanding
that the l'equired specifications win be met (Tr. 2350- , 2302 , 2152-

53). 1:pon receipt by the customer the oat flour is checked for C011-

plirmce ('11'. 2317). Specifica.tions of various customers are set forth
in Appendix A. If an oat flour supplier ships oat flour which does not
conform to the customer s specifications , the customer promptly sends
the oat flour back 10 the supplier (Tr . 251 , 3110; CX 3i , 3k , 4b , 4c. 4d

4e). The supplier is then obligated to supply a.nother car which does

meet specifications (Tr. 231 , 1517 , 2173, 2100 , 2204 , 2306- , 2760-

3281 , 3384. 3464 , 3609: CX 103b).
27. Differences in the SfLme customer : specifications \\.i11 (,,111"8

price deviations ('11' ;"5491). For e:'!lmple. Quaker , on the same (hy:.
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quot.ed a different price to :Jleacl .Johnson on flour from the Xn . 1-1

system than for 110ur from the o. 5 system (CX 155a). SimiL1l'ly,
Heinz 1\- 8 quoted di.fferent pricE's (R.X g2,), as IYas Pillsbury
(R,X ,:jah). On the other hanel , Quaker oat flour Ko. 14 and 36 cany
identical standard costs (CX 368-72).

28, In the food field, manufacturers are dependent on anal ,ti(,
t.echniques for defining proclucts (1'1'. 3331). Thus , all designate the
oat flour which they I,,ish to purcha c by specifications (1'1'. 2132-

349 , 2717 , 2038 , 4300) and on occasion , require a, '" wriUen agreement
that aU physical and chemical lilnits can be met" by a supp11er
(CX 46D). One customer stated:
The granulation is nnsfltisfnctol'Y, the uf1c:eria i high. there is a H'l' '. ::tl'Clllg
posith-c tyrosina::e , the fat is lmy aml the 8::11 is higb. The only conclu ion tJJ;lt
can ue drllwn is thftt tl1is rn:l1erinI docs not meet our SlJecificutions , alH1 therci\'L'
Lit j!'l uns3ti f!1ctol'Y for our use. (RX ;-;11)

Cllstomcrs specifications for oat. flour include "proximate analysis
tests dealing "sith crude protein content, fat content , fiber content
mineral content , and moisture ccmtcnt. In ac1dition, tlwre are spcciE-

cations deiining performance propcrtie.s of the flour (Tr. 2813). These
mflY inclncle mraSll'cments of , iscosity or dispersibility, contamination
by bacteTia or other miera-organisms , residual enzynJatic activities
parHcJe :;ize (granulation), textlll'e and other properties , depending-
upon the needs of the particular cnstOmer ('11'. 2682, ; ex 855a-b).

In addition, customers inc1ude either expressly 01' impJiecll

(1'1'. 3280 4515) the reqllire1nent that the flonr perfornl sat.isfactorily
(Tr. 268ij 2938- , 3307 , 3331), A ilour maT meet specifications an(l
yet perforrn unsatisfactorily (Tr. 3108 , 3335

, ;-

3485). For esamplp
l\:ellogg ina letter to Quaker sai(l:

ol1 are mccting the standards we set for the rflW material. and we are at a
loss to know ",-hy e have problems" "' * , Unless yOl1I' pro(ll1ct sHtisfies Ol1I'

production people, we wil be unable to purchase additional qunntities from
you * .. " (eX 440b; see also Tl'. 2815 , 3096),

). I1e lnz ,yas ofTerec1 fL flonr from Quaker o. 14 sy tel1 at a

Jowe-r pric8 t-um it ,yas ihell paying: for fI flour from Qnaker No.
system (HX 25 , 32). 11e1nz , after determining thflt the cheaper flour
Jnet its specifications (RX 30), tried it in n, production run and
summa.rized its experience, by st.ating: " o. 14 Oat Flour-- o Gooc1-
Grayish Cnst--C"rnot rse (RX 31). Heinz concluded that it would
not purchase the chea.per flour at any price (Tr. 2308 , 231:3- 113). In
1957 , Quaker met Post's siev( specific.ations , but the granulation of
the flour nevertheless cflused trouble and a change was requirec1
(Tr. 4488). Similarly, Quaker met Post's fiber requirements : but the
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configuration of the Iiber '\ns sneh that it tended to pIng poses
lllichillCry. cha.nge 'n s TPquil'ccl (Tr. 448$)-90).

)0. Post '\"\as offered Qllake.r s No. :2 nOHI' and fL fJour from the Ko. 14
system (1'1' 448J). No. ,vas rejected at the outset (Tr. 4481), and flour
from the o. 14 system proyed unsatisfactory, despite changes made
in it by Quaker anT a ix-m()lt.h pcriod in 19;3/.

3J. Pillsbury was offered fixe different samples at estimated prices
nmgilJg from &;5. 1,3 per cwt. on o. 2 flour to $4.71 per cwt. on flour
frOll1 the Xo. 14 system (RX 43b). Pillsbury s tests indicated tlley
'wre ditIerent (RX 43d-g; 1'r. 3308). Pi1Jsbury used only No. 2 there-
nftel' although it 'vas one of the more expensive samples.

3:2. Similarly, Kellogg tried flonl' from the Xo. 14 system and rejected
it. (eX 4:10b). Thereafter : Quaker had c1iffcn1ty satisfying Kr.llogg
(Tr. 2808-

, .

3006).
:33. ,Vhen a cust.omer inquired concerning fU1 oa.t flour possessing

pl1rticl1hl' ehnnwterist.ics or informed Quaker of a pl'oLJlem which had
occurred in the use of a QURkcr flour Qunkcr a signed f. p, ,Vine--

berg, its cereal chemist, to deal with the problem (Tr. 2G77- , 2D3Q).
,vas ,Vincbel'g .' pract.ice then to visit the plant oJ the cnstomer in
fJlH' stion and obSClTe the nature of the manufacturing process i11 ,, hich
the probJem was oC'el1rring or for whjch flour was required efr. 2678
2(45). After ,-jsiting the plant, ,yjncberg would determine ,, hat 'vas
l"' ql1irec1 in the miJling of the flour (1'1'2745-- , 30G5; CX 387). He
,yo1l1d then order an experimental pl'o(luction run. Thereafter , ,Yine-
berg would again yisit the customer s plant Rnd observe the per-

formance of the flour in the customer s operation ('11'2670 : 2(47).
,Yinebel'g dealt with problems experienced at Gerber ('II'. 27-13

Q76" G,1, 276D Q771- 277D), Heinz (Tr. 2743 , 2787 3063-64) Kel-
logg (1'r. Q743 280D- , 28J-l), Post (Tr. 2743 , 280D-ll), BeeC'h-Kl1t
(1'1 . Q743 , 280Q 28Gl), PillsbUlJ' ('11' 2743 , 27D4-rJ7), Procter &
Gamble (Tr. 2743 , Q7D8-800), anrDIeac1 Johnson efr. QU3).

. Customers also buy to certain extent hy sample (Tr, 2265 , 42:21-
22), I or instance, they ask Quaker to match a sample of oat Hour ,,,11i('11

has pro' en satisfactory (Tr. 2688 , 2008-09; ex 302), or t.he " ask
Quaker to submit ft sample (CX 439) or a series of samples until one
js found which ,yorks (CX ;:502 4,JOb: 1'1'. 2S15- ! 29:-)8. 89). There-
after, Quaker mills ag8.inst tllC sucCP,SSflll sftmple (Tr. uO(8).

3;'), Quaker deliberately attempted to meet but not exceed Gerber
specifications in its dEwe10pmcnt 01 flollr manui'actllred uncleI' the No,
H system (1'1'162- Q34 3483 , 3595-98).

30. Natjonal c1aims it has only one grade Lab- , though it also
mills a Lab-l09 which differs only in grind (Tr. 75D , 4929). It regards
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its oat flour as of higher qnality (eX 327 A), meeting the specifications
of all but Pillsbnry ,yhic.h reqnire a finer grind than National is
capable of pl"clncing (RX '10). National has experirnented with the
use or diHerent grinds and variations in procedure, and , in shippin
samples , has indicated costs \\onld differ (EX 22A , 92A , 93).

37. Ralston exceeds cmtomen:; ' specifications in its oat flour and
recognized that it might be abje to proYic1e a special flour fora pa,l't.cu-

lar cnstomer (Tr. 1164-C;) 4220-23).
38. neneral :Jlills claims to have b'm '; grnclps :' one of ,, hich is
eclin reftcly- to-eat cereftl (Tr. 164:2-43). The ditIerel1ces \Yere not

explained.
29. The oat flour purchased by the various buyers from time to time

from Quaker is used interchangeably \\-ith oat flour pnrchased from
ot.wrs (1'1'. 22C7 , 4477- '19 , 451S). Post manufactures an oat cerea1

called ;' --Upl1a-Bits and uses oat flour plll'chn ec1 from Quaker and
National in the. preparation of such product. Post does not keep ep-

arate thE oat flour from Xa60nflJ from that obtained from Quftkcr
and if a .itllntion should arise. "vhere the oat. flour of one of the snpp Eel's

fails to Dlcet a part.icular oat flour speeification , Post remedies this
situatioll by bl('nding this oat Hour out \yith the oat Hour of the other
recogniz(;d SllpIJlipr that will be or i5 ill confOnllfllCe ,'lith Post's speci-
fications (Tr. 4512).

40. Tllere are 110 objective standar(1s (such as grain stanc1ards) ::et up
for oat Hour by any agency of the gove,rnment or business (Tr. 4D78-

4981 5002) .
41. ,Y"en oat flour is deliberately manufactured to specifications

\\-ith c1jfrerent use.s and applications in mind , it is not. in most eases
interchangeable among customers (Tr. 2913). Different oat flour CllS-

tamers hllVC c1iiIcrent specific.at-ions because they (1) manufacture dif-
ferent preducts; (2) employ different nmnufaduring procedures: or

(3) formulate their products differently (Tr. 2750 , 3182).

42. Quaker s policy has been one, of meeting each customer s specifi-

cations as economically anel ns efficie.ntly as possible (Tl'. 2731 , 27-47.

2757 , 30GB, 3182. ). It has mucle no effort to develop a nni\'ersa,l flour
satisfactory to all c.ustomers (Tr. 27,1-7), contrary to the practice of
other su pp liers.

J3. There are differences in the products procl11cec1 by Quakel'
customers "hich require c1iiJering cha,ractel'istics in the flour used (Tr.
27- , :?S:27 30(5). Slmi1nrl'y clifl' erent ulanldact.llring procedures pcr-
lnit the 11S'3 of (\ flOlll' h 1\- jl1g eliflering characteristics ('II'. 573 2075.

;3, 27;:O :2.74G), Gerber utilized (t type of enzymatic digestion in
Inanufaeturing their dried cereals which resulted in a sheet of pre-
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c.ooked cereal pos::cssing 11 h1gher tensile strength than that manufac-
tured by Heinz (Tr. 2790 , 2822-23), or Beech-Nut (Tr. 2805). Since a

Jlighcl' tensile strength permits the use of a higher fiber content oat
flam , Gerber could tolerate higher levels of fiber and bran in their
flam than eould their competitors (Tr. 2755-56). Gerher also had a
device for removing a portion of the fibrous component frOlTI the
slurry IYhi1e it TlUS being cooked on the drum drier rolls (Tr. 2756
(80 ) 2S22- 4). Other proc1ncel's of drum-dried cereal did not. use snch

"device (Tr. 2756).
Becan c of the difrcrences in their cCluipment and processes , Heinz

could not. have usea the flour going to Gerber at any time during 1957
unless they had been \Villing to tolerate excessive 1lfLllufactllring costs
('11'. :31 1, lD). ieRd .Johnson could not 1188 the flour \vhich wa.s used
by (:;cl'ber (1nc to c1i1ferent prorcssing me1hocls (Tr. 235 , 2.(60), nor
could Beech- :\ ut (1'1'. 2(39). .Ioreon : cnstome.rs use different rec.ipes
for their finished pro(lucts even \'\11e1'2. they are proclucing a product
similar to that prodllcec1 by a competitor (Tr. 311D). For example
Jk' ech- llt 11SPS one type of iron cm:ichmcllt in its dry ce.real whereas
Oerber 11::(:0; anothcr type. Beech- llt' s iron cnri(',hment tended to react
\yith ceTtain onEf1llic. 1cids present ill fragments of an oat kernel called
pl'1'1C'f1rp and pCl'isperm to produce a discolorat.ion in the fil1ished pred-
nct. Gerber did not encounter that reaction, Since Beech-Nut would
not tolerate that situation , Qllaker found it necessary to fractionate
ont. pm'1carp i1nd perispcrm from Beech-Kllt' s flour (Tr. 2804 , 2839,
3197) .

tcL During the. pel'iocl18:)r5 through 1839 , Qlln.ker nuulc an oat. flour
PC5scs;'lng difl' cl'cnt characteristics for each of t.he following cust01l
l's: Cerber iI('ac1 . Johnson , 1-Tein; , Beech- Kellogg, Pillsbury,

ProcteI' & Gnmble , nnd Post (Tr. 2750). ,Yith the exception of ship-
ments for experimental rllns at no time during the period 1955

through HHj9 did Quaker sell(l Ole flour \)ith identical cha.racteristics
to more than one of t.he CW:itom8rs \dth "hich ,Vineberg had dealings
(1'1" 2000-02).

43. The physical and chemical characteristics differed. These dilIer-
ence wcre controlled; they \'Iere int.entional; they were responsive
to customer specifications (Tr. 27:18-00). These (1iilcrences occurred:
in cOllilition or stnte of the fat, condition or state of the prot.ein , as
\Yell as protein content (1'1'. 273G jlS 2903-67), the amount of micro-
biological contamination , viscosity characteristics , texture (1'1'. 2749-

: 2S30 :l91 ), degree of enzyme inactiyation (Tr. 270:9- , 2.8'94

c)-He)), free fatty acid content ('1l". 3066 , 3HD-20), fibel" content (Tr.
2'1:30 , J0:13 , 3066, 3382), granulation (Tr. 272;"5 , 2829 , 3406), moisture
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viscosity (Tr. 2718 , 2740-50), gnm (Tr. 2010 , 2064), gelatinization
(Tr. 2720 , 2964. ), and bran content (Tr. 2731- , 3396-07).
40. TIle miller can, depending upon the techniques used , vary the

end cha.racteristics of the flour prodnced (1'1'. 2608- 2749- t50 32(6).
fIe ean prevent lUldcsirable reactions from occurring during the mill-
ing process, and at the same time , he can alter his process in such a
\Yay as to create desirable characteristics in accordance ,,-ith specific
Tequirements of the customer (Tr. 2607-08).
For example, in son18 cases , the miller must inhibit some enzymes

that are dispersed throughout the flour when it is ground. Those en-
zymes may react with the fat in the oat kernel to create free fL,tty acid.
The free fatty acid , in tunt , may combine with starches to form an
amyJose complex , w hieh anects t.he production of extruded ready-to-
eat. cerea.1s, or with atmospheric oxygen to form carbonyls, which
create rancid , bitter oiI-flavors (Tr. 2697, 2704, 271;1 , 3003).

Similarly, the miller can contro1 the f-ber cont.ent tl1rough remoy,d
of more or less of the bl'anny onter hyc' s of the h:e1'nel I\"hich are

high in indigestible fiber (Tr. 2730- 3043 , 3066), I-Ie ca.n vary the
gnEl content hy remO\ ing more or Jess of the fn1.ctions high in gnm
eont2nt. (Tr. 2719). The gncnula1"on can be chn.ngec1 by virtue o-r the
gl'inding and the classiIic:ttion after grinding (Tr. iEZG;5), as lyeH ,1S

the, rolling (Tr. 3038-3D). Through ynriations in drying, steaming,
gn:Jlubtion and frnctionntiGn , the, nd11er can contrnl the ,- isc.osity of
the oat flour (1'1'. 2718- 1D). Bacterial cOlltmnination is contl'oJlec1 above
anll lJeyond that point 1\"11i('h is a part or good ml1ing practices
throngh dry steaming, as I :e.n as cr.rtaln sterilization techniqnes (Tr.
30fj,'J- , :n33-30). The te2:tllre (sharpness or fnzziness of the. lx1rtic)
is controllec1 through the rolling and drying processes (Tr. 2728 :5(32).
The- gebtinization of the finished flour may be vnricd by the amonnt
of 'Cater appJied in the form of steam (1'r. 2719- , 2964 , 3010-
3134-35). The moistnTc content of oat flours is control1ed by the degree
.or ,unount of drying of the onts , the amount of water added prior to
steaming the amount of steam used chlring steaming, and the amount
of \'ater gninec1 or lost during grinding, screening or air c1nssifyin!!
(Tr. 2733). Both the protein content an(l quantity can be controlled

(Tr. 2736). The protejn content can be, controlled by the remm-al of
mol'L'. 01' le s of the alcul'Olw h:. er of the. kernel Iyhich is rich in pro-
trill ('11' 2736 , 286;'- , SCi54) , The llflture of the protein is afTectec1
1;)' llcat treatment , which canses a. phenomenon l nmYn as " denatura-
tion ' (1'1'. 2965).

The miller can also vary the end characteristics of the o t floHr b

selecting speciJlc rfl W lTHlteria1. lIe can select onts 10\Y in fiber content
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)n order to control that cllfradcl'istic (Tr. 2:170. :)1. 80-:13- , :-YiGG).

He call splcct oats low in free fatty acid content. nnc1 control thnt Chfll'-

flcteristic (Tr. 2708 , 2980- , 2987). He Cfln select ants high in protein
to increase the protein level (Tr. 2966).

47. In oreler to control the Ynrifltion in the characteristics as tunong-

the various flours that Quaker proc1uees a cn8to11e1' performancE' sheet
is prepared by the head miner 'before each production run for the
benefit of t.he pe1'sonne,1 in t.he mill. It specifics the system on ,yhi('11 r;18
flonr is to be produced: the lleCC Silr - machille settings: the raw rnate-
rials to use: how to stenm the pl'O(l11Ct (fl(lcl moist nre , ovoid moi tllre
or stearn at normal moisture rates): I1m\ to set the cooling oper:\tion
underneath the rolling fl11(1 stenming operation: how io set the l' o11s

(the tension to be applied and the rate of roJ1ing); how to 8et the
grinder (t.he size of perforation in the grinder scrren and the ail'

set.ting); how to classify to obtain the proper granubtion (the size
and combinfltion of sieves) (1'1'. ;-'-J,OB-I0). Xone of these. sheet:- or
logs are maintained ns permanent records (Tr. 3411) flnd none 'Y(,l'e

cordjngly offered at the hearings,
48. Qua,ker utilized sr"erol different combinations 01 the saJ11e mill-

ing machines to produce jts yarions BOllI'S, \ particular combination of
machinery T\flS rderred to as a system (lIed;:, Tr. 307G 173).

The Ko. 5 system included all of the mallufacturing steps flvai1ahlc
to Quaker. It inyo1vpc1 cleaning: drying; llulling; selJaration of tI18

oat strerl1n into "A': grade groats (plump and free from hulls) and
' grade groats (some l1U11 fragments); steaming: rolling; grinding

and sieving (RX 46).
The Yo. 14 systenl differed to the extent that. t.he portion of the

cleaning system which rejects light oats HlS shortened. The drying
step T\as e.Iminated anc1 at tIlE, outset in 1955 , the groats were not
se.paratecl into "A" grade find " B" grade. Subsequently, in 19, t1w,

grading of groats into "A" and " trade, ntS reinstated: " ' grade
was used on the O. 14 system , and " ' grade ''Ias used on the llf'\Y
1'0. 36 system (RX 47).

In 1\)58 , the o. 36 system \'i1S den'loped. It eliminflted a storage;

ste,p to pre,-ent the build-up of free ftltty nc.id in the groats aftC'r

hul1jll :. AJ80 ' grade g-ro:lts free ironl hulls. "-ere nscd (RX ciS).

The No. 6 system dill not employ 1he rollers or thE' steamer. The,

groats '"'lent clirec.tJy to the grlmler (RX tJD).

The No. 60 system inyoJvccl the tlc1clitional step of long time s.tOI'ngE

of the groats at high temperatures. This 'lIftS accomplislwcl throu
a process of pre-heating the oats (RX 30b: Heck, Tr. 3141 , 3470).

49. Follmying is a summary of the history of the problems of thf'
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principal baby load CUSlOlTlCl' mnl111facturel's, the systems nSf'd to pro-
duce the characteristics required : and the variations from sllch systPJls:

(a) Bcech-Kut uses oat flour in both eanned goods and drum-dried
pre-cooked cereals (Tl'. 27. J"h). Beech-Xut began t-o pllrelwse flour
from the No. 14 systern in 105(-\ err. 456). _Becch- ::\f\lL could not , hmy-
ever, use the Sflmc flour which was being shipped to Gerber. Beeeh-

ut' s process was such that the tensile strengt.h of the sheet of clru1l-
dried cereal was low and rould fracture if too much iiber Iyas present.
Bee.ch-X ut did not have a device such as that 11sed by Gerber to remm-
excess fiber. Also , thcnatnre of Becch-Xufs llanc11ing equipmellt calFee!
flow problems if the flonr IYllS too fine. I' inaJly, T3ccch-Kllt required the
removal of that fraction of the ant. I\hich , when c.ombined \\- i1"11 cerhin
iron enrichments added by Beedl-Xut. c(tused discoloration of t,
finished product ('11'2138 2802-03; ex 410a). Acconl;ngly, Quaker
rcmO\-ecl Inorc fiber , more peric8.l'p and pel'isperm and chnnged the
grind on the Beech-Nut flom (1'1'2804-0,,).

(b) Duft'y- :.Jott nsed flOlll' lln-:llufndurcclund21' the o. 1+ sY:-lcm

(CX 3G6a). DetaiJs concerning pl'oblelns , if il.l)' : TIere not offl' l'ed.
(c) Gerber manufacturE's both cnnned goods lnd drnl1-driec1 cn' p,lls

eOllJ-nining oat flonr (1'1'. 274-4). They Iyen: particl!1aj'I T concerne(l

TIith bnctcriologica1 nspects of their oat flour ('11' . 2D20: CX ;jj6). In
1055 , Gcrber purchased a 811a11 cllwntity of flour manufactured from
steamed , rolled dried groats prOdllCe(l on the Xo. 5 system (Tr. 2754),
By late 105.3, Quaker \\a selling Gerber a flour ",yjth iT high fiber con
tent produced fl'0llundried groats (grcen groats) on the No . 14 system

crt' 234 , 2134- i). In LIte H).,8 or eady 1D,,8 (CX 3S1b), Gerber dis-
cont.lllec1 its purchase of flour from the Ko. 14 system lwcanse the
flonr I\ as not performing properly ('11'. ;-189 , 1883 , 2173 , :2760: ex
377 380 , 382fl

, ;:

;80). Gerber 11':13 fllrnished a sample of HOllr from the
Ko. 3G system in 1959 (CX 3S()) but it nen r pnrchasecl thnt Honr in

qnantity. To olvc Gerber s problem , Q11aker altercd the yiscosity
ch:-tilctedstics of the flonr by introducing, 1'01' Gerber only, the storage
of dried ants for prolonged periods at re1atiyely high temperatures
(1'1'. :27G6- , 2770-71: ex 39;J-94). This proc.ess \yas knmnl ns the
specinl :Ko. 14- system nnc11at.er , the 1'0. (jO system. J. Jter 10;'50 Gerber
II"' n1: to n 1mI' protpln nOllr referred to as 1\0. ();) ('11' 1886), as well
as :1 flour from tIle X o. :5 system (Tr. 3082-8:1).

1) J-(einz manufactul':s botJt cn1l1ecl goods anll pre- cooked clnlrn-
cll'jecl cereals containing oat flour ('fl'. 27- 4:4 , 2787). In HL'5J , Heinz was
llsing n flonr manufactured from lllstcamec1 groats err. 2' 90), \yhich

aused a. rancidity problem ('11' 2,742 , 278 , 30(3). To oycrcome t.his
pl'Gblenl , H-einz began IIsing a flour frorn t.he o. ,) system and con
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t.inned to do so nntil1958. In 1D58 , 1-Ieinz went to a flour produced 011

the No. 3G system. 1-1e1nz was offered flour from the Ko. 14 system
carly in 1956 , but it chose to reject that flour (Tr. 2788-89). During
the 1955-1959 period , 1-1einz encountered bacterial contamination prob-
lems (Tr. 2789 , 3065) as wen as " cold water viscosity" problems (Tr.
791-92). To overcome such problems, a. change in steaming \\ilS

ordered (Tr. 2793).

(e) Meac! Johnson nsed oat ilonr in drum-dried pre-cooked cereals
(1'1'. 280G). From 1035 to ID37 , I\Icacl ,Johnsoll 11secl flour from the
No. 5 systern. In 1 );5'7 Quaker undertook to ell IefLcl .Johnson f1,
manufactured from gl'eel1 groats on t;10 :\-: 0. l h system. JJleac1 .Johllc;on
immediately encountered diffcl11ty ('11' g;\49), because they 11:Hl a
20% tighter fiber requirement. than Gel'wr. Steps y,cre take1l to.
fractionate off more oJ thnt tYP2 of rnnJcl'ial (1'1' 2837). The )le,lc1
Johnson nour ,yns produced fronl 1UO'i' c of the groat strcnm , \yhen:'it::

Gerber s flollr '.yas pr()c1llCec1 from the. 7W: containing a high per-

centage of huUs ('11' 2S(3). l\Icnc1 ,Johnson enconntered a. grannl,,-tion
problem \lith flom' fr(Jm the Xo. lel 7stem in 10;)7, and it ,yas nec(

'::-

Ral' ' to llJtcr the particle. size of the flour to satisfy them ('11' 2Sf:iS:

ex: 388a).

5f) . Follmying is a summary of t.he history of the problems of l
principal ready- ta- eat cel'ealllflnufact.nrcr , the. systems used to F'
cluce the c.harac.teristics r('quired unel the YHriatiolls j rom snch
systems:

(f1! Kellogg nses oat ilOlll' in e truc1ec1 ready- to-eat cereals ('1r.
27-':14). Kellogg s Jirst purc.hase from Quaker \\HS flour from the Xo. 14
system in AUgl1St of 195D (CX 188a). ,Yhile the Hour met I\eJlogg
specifications , they '.yere clissatisfied '.,ith its performance Rnd refused
to use it thereafter (Tr. 280D-10). Kellog.g's experience with f-Innl"

from thc No. 14 system has been snmllfLl'izNl as follows:
Kellogg cannot 1'1111 O. with Quaker s flollr n('('p!: ,ylWTI it L;, blrnrlecl ,yitL

Lab-H; (Xational' s"j oat flonr. Thp ' ran l'm 0. 1\.':- witb Lnb-JO oa1 flour nl()!H'
but not Quaker s. (I-X 74b)

Kellogg did not pnrchn e agnlJl Jro:ll QU: ke.r nnt.i1106:2, (Tr. 2

;()

3096) .
(b) Post: 11fLlll1fnctnres extruclec1 l'(' \(.l:,'

()-

ent cl'rcr.1s c()ntHi1 i1jg

oat. flour ('11' 274-i). Post began l'XpninleJl.tilLg ,y th oat flollr in )?i4

for 1lse in its l'e:1cly- to-cflt cereals ('11' -L"101). It t.ested flonn': from
1he, 

).-:

0. :2 and o. 5 s;'.'stCJDS in 1:)37 all(l i'ounc1 them uns(lti .;fl('tol'Y

(Tr. 4481). In .Innc of 1957 , it bought it, first carload of oat flam
from Quaker (1'r. 4-86) which "ftS the same as that supplied b
Quaker to Gerber. TlJflt flollr proyed to be too hi.,'h in free fatty ilC'id
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(Tr. "1'31 , 4505-(6) nnrl ,,8.5 thcrefore. lllsatidactory (Tr. 4c :2).
Post infonnecl Quaker of the trouble. tellinr: them tllf,t the free btty
:lciclleyel would JlaY8 to be recluccd err. 450G) as it ac1Yer ely atrl'('rr
the e.strusion characteristics of the dough (Tr. 2705: 277G). On
subsequent shipments of flonT' 11flJlufn.cturcd on the No. 14 svstem 1'01'

Post.: Quaker 1;1acle a1te1'ntions in an eilort to o\'crcome those pl'ob19ms
(Tr. 2774-75: 4484-85). Thel'ca:fel' , Post hac1 diffculty \';it.h Honl'
from the 1\0. 14 system because ii. ,yas too finely ground, ancl caused
trouble. in Posfs hnnc11ing equipment (Tr. 2782; Tr. 4485: ex 7).
Quaker m lcle ch:lnges to correct that pl'ob1em (Tr. 2782: Tr. 44ss- sn:
ex 416 , L1-Sa). AIm, the configuration and :1mOlmt of fiber in that

flour cflnse.d diffC'111ty and required chaIl gocs (Tr. 2772-73: Tr. 4 Sn- on:
ex 4 1). In enrJy 1858 , QU8.ker clen'lopec1 the Yo. SA system for

proc1ucillg a, flour for Post (Tr. 2772- : 2780). Due to the free f:l 1t ,
acicl problem , Quaker made Post s flonr -from fresh groats : as 'Inn
as the beet 30;.(, of the mil stream of DOts (CX 382b). Thi, "'le
done :for no othe!' customer (' 1'1'. 2777-78).

(c) Serntnn ,yhieh llses oat flour in a, cereal supplemcnt used flonr
manufactured under the II o. 2 system (CX 3m).

51. Fol1mying is a summary or the history or the problems or other
customers, the ystenE llsec1 to produce the chnracteristics requircd
flnc1 the variations from such systems:

(a) Pillsbury uses O:1t flour in cflke icings or frostings (Tr. 2744

2(84) In about 1954 , Pillsbury ,yas nsing a Ko. 1 flour produced from
unstemnecl groats which created a shelf life problem (Tr. 2(97). To
overcome that problem , they s,'\itehcd to a No. 2 flour. Thereafter, they
enconntexed a crystallization problem in their finished product. This is
a condition in ,,:"hich sugar crystals groil progressi ,"cly larger ,lS tIE'

product ages (Tr. 2.795). Oat flour, if finely grOlllc1 iliU overcome. that

pl'ohlem (Tr. 2795; 1'1'. 3278). Since 1055 , Quaker has produced pro
gressiyely fuler flours for Pilsbury (Tr. 2796). Presently, they are
receiving fL Xo. 105 flour. Pillslmry I':as offered Hour from the Xo. G
Ko. 14 and No. 36 systems , ilhich ",-as not satisfactory to Pilh:lmry
(Tr. 3308).

(b) Proctcr & Ga. lnble ma.nni'actures dry pancake mixes (Tr. 2744
2(98). Originally, Procter & Gamble used flour from QuakeT s 1\ o. 6

tell , but in 1958 , clue to a shelf life. problem creatcd by that flour
(1'1' :2800), it began purchasing flour from the Xo. 14 system. There-

nfler , Procter &. Gamble omp1iljll('d that the 110ur from the Xo. 1-
1ell 'Y,lS c:llhing a pJ'\)lJ iplI of spe('hrJe3 in their finished pl'n'hll1.

Acc.orclingly, Quaker adjusted its manufacturing procec1m' s to ITlilOYC

more of the peri carp and perispel'm fragments or the oat kernel err.
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:2790-2.800). Also Procter &, Gamble complained rcgnrrlillg texture
and Quaker accordingly supplied it finer grind flour ('fl'. 2800). In
1 rL , Procter & Gamble \\flS offered o. :2 flour as ,ye11 as flour made
of the Yo. 3 and )fa. 36 systenlS (CX 4;'38).

((') :\IisSOnl'L Ftlrnlcrs Association and Eastcrn States clid no(; rc-
quirc H controlled oa,t flour. They used it in an animal Iced. The only
controls required W8re steaming and grinding, without further c.ns"
sdying (Tr. 3H2_c13 , 3471-72). The 'Co. H system ". as used in pro-
ducing flours for these customers.

. Appendix 13 i:; a tnble \\"hieh sHJnmal'izcs the foregoing throe
findings. In mal.jug these findings the hearing examiner has relied
hcayily upon the Cfll'c-(nJly prcpared tcstilnony of:\1. P. ,Vineberg, the
cereal chemi t. and ,Yerncr B_eck , the chief miller of respondent , de-
pite, their inte.rcst. 'rhi.' , was based among other things npon their

d('m allor, and the m:llner of ans,yering til(, (lllestions posed. Their
testimony ,yas COITOhol'ated by tlyO c11stomers. Pillsbnry and Heinz.
So l'elmttal tc tjHlOllY \\ as ofI'e.red from other customers in contradic-
tion of their testimon

33, The hearing- ex,1101iilcr took the position (lll'ing thc trial t.hat
he \yo1l1(1 tal e- tl10 -/'1('(':: ('on' ring t;le cliffel'enccs cJaimecl to exi t in

oat HOl1' ddiYen cl to ynricus Cllstomcrs I.mt IYOlild not l'pcciyc opinion
testimony whet.her such Hours are. of likG grade a.net quality bccause in
his yic'y snch an opinioll ,,"oulet innJl\" mixed question of la.\y and
fact for the. e alninl r and the COl1llnissioJl and \yas not a proper sub-

iect of expert testimony. The qne2Lion: flnd llS\YerS are hO\\l' Ycl'

T''ctwc1ec1 allc18.re tlm 8. nlilablc.

Q1rake/. Co, ting Pi'CtiCC8

j, Quuker cloes not figure till nctnnl co :t of nny individual product
proc11lcecl in its oat mi)1 (T1' 1.1:24 , 1428), Quak:"T prepares no calcula-
tion of actual costs on oat flonr (Tr. 1268-60; Tr. H23-26; Tr. ;1860;
Tr. ;1\)18-10). Quaker has no records frOln which snch an actual cost
could he calculated (Tr, 3806). The onl:" iigurcs calculating cost flTe

periodic estimntes of what cOSTS wiJ1 be (Tr. 1'.12-

. Qllaker s accounting department preparcd a. Dal1y Cereal Report
eE' P. ex 860 , p. 1): reflccting e timated stnnc1n.nl C03t (Tr. 1431-

) .

It 1,1'as an aiel to the. sa Ies clepflrtment (Tr. 173 640).
(-;. Standard cost. is a. term 1E ed in accollnt1ng practice (Tr. 1 31).

It inc1\Lc1c2 tlH' ('e ba ic. elements: l'H\Y material cost; milJing cost: and
plant QVerheflc1 (Tl", 3\11,3-16). Deyelopmeni of 8nch standard east re-
ql1ires pre-production assumptions ('.1' ::;)1.3- , 3\)3:); 'Ir. 47-48) re-
garding: the quantity of rillY materifll required (Tr. 5321) the. ynIne
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of the nny mate1'inl (1'1'. jS:2), the ql1nntlty of by-products to be P:'-
pected tlw ynIne of t.he by-products ('11'. :33:2:3), the mrthoc1 of prol111.

tio11 (1'1'. 3:Z3-24), the time required to produce , the factory overhead
to be fl'J::ociated ,yith the product ('11' 5.323), and the YOlllme on?l'

,,'

hich the costs are to be prcac1 ('11'5;32;')- :21).
D7. uaker s standard cost includes an estimatcdl'all1e of raw J):ltc-

rial , less estimateclrealizabon from the sale of by-products nt. SOll1e
fl1tl1n date , plus estimatecl mal1ulactnring cost, plant oyerheacl :1111

packing cost ('11'174; 1'l'14 )77.J).
Da.il:y, at 1 :1;; p. , the close of tlw gl' aill market. ('fl'. 3853), Qunk-

e1"s grain department estimatcs replacement. cost. of oats for use in
the next c1ay s HUlldal;c1 co.":1 pl'ojection (Tl' :38-

, ;-

18:');)), (1:: ,H Jl a the
estimated by-proclnct Yldl1es (Tr. 38-11).

Those estinwtes, hO\yc'i- , cannot lJ( inserted into ::tanc/arc1 CI)
until an estimate l'egal'ling yield is estabJishecl. 1-"-ccoJ'c1ingly, Q.uakcJ'

lc1rniller, its accounting people and iL grain people met mont.hly
to rlgree upon a yield to be, used. The estimated yield ,yas in terms
01' the total number of pounds of oats necessnl' v to mnnllfacture a lwt
lnmdredweight of proclnct (Tr. lSIl--lS4

The, following items ,yere included in the' mallufactl!1'illg' cost esti-
mates ('Ir. 3ITQ-7J); clepal'tllll- llt 1a001' , sll1J€n-isioll , ele.ctric power
ste.aJn , machinery repair, eJeyator expense , gl'Ulll c lenltol' eXlwllse::

depreciation, Imll grinding, car preparation supplies, mecha.nical
handling-equipment expense a.nd plant oyerhead.

The plant overhead estimate inclnded (Tr. iJ773-74): personnel
selTice labor , vacation flld holiday pay, illlles3 ancl ac.cident pay, 14()-
hour guaranteed time, 70-honr lay-ofJ time , sundry expense, 'York-
men s Compensntioll Insnrancc , general salaries and expense , anto :lucl
tTuck expense, donations , demllrrftge , Inethods engineering, trainee

program , insurance , taxes, plant 2f'lT1Ce labor, sundry depreciation
building repair , sundry pmyer-clcctric , a.nd sundry IJo\Yer-ste:1m.

Estimated packing costs are added to these estimates to arrive at
standard cost.

The items listed aboye , taken together, constitute the. estimated cost
of the product ('11' HiE?) at the milJ. It does 110L include ac1ministrn-
ti H' selJing expense or genel al overhead.

58. It ns thjs '; standnrd cost" that Fenner , under Vice President
J\Inson s im:trllctions (Tr. 129;:)), used as a floor in making bids ('Ir.
181- , 654: , 3:198 , ;3510 3604- 3612-5), as heretofore pointeel' ont.

30, Fenner testified , hmyever , that he did not ,york hom the Daily
Cereal Heports whell he had a reqnest for a. gnot-ntion 011 large or

future contracts (1'1' 173) (ones involving more than a month or more
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ihan several cars). Instead , he ",ould go to the grahl ckpariment ('11'.
DG) and ask for a n8\V appraisal of raw material cost and by-

product credits for the extended period (T1' 172; Tr. 3842-43). The
gr;lin department insisted upon this procedure (Tr. 3599-3600).

In 1'0::pon38 to snell a request, the grain llcpartment supplied a new
estimate to the ncconnting department ('11'. 173; '11'. 3843 , 3845
8357', which , in t.UI'll , computed a new projected milling expense ('11'.

(i-
T) and notified Fennel' of the new estimated standard cost ap-

pli. "bie to the particular bid (Tr. 654; Yr. 1294: Tr. 3845-46). The
mes ages from the accounting department \\8re in the 1'orm of a pen-
ciled note , teletype message (Tr. 668), or telephone can (Tr. 3660-61).
?\o l'ecords 'yen: mniJltaiJlec11'eftecting the no,y estimates ",hieh \yere

used on futures i3aJes (Tr. 3512; Tr. 3856).
Quaker m,lintains it technieal staff \\llich continuously appraises

CUl'nmt and long term market conditions for t.he major ingredienrs
Qu,d;:cr buys ('11' ;;885- 86; Tr. 4050). It assists ,John :JIurray, the vice
president of the grain department, in timing purchases so as to mini-
mize both short term ftndlong term ingredient eosts (TI' 4057- 58).
The services 01' this staff were used in connection with future snIps of
oat f10UlS (T\" -10(iO).

Da1lae ,Yestel' , a crop expert ('I\" 4085- 86), is in charge of pl'vicl-
ing estimates of erop conditions and prospective yields for various
grains (1'1'. 3832). Quakcr s Economic Resl' :1lch Department uses the
prospective supply estimates, (dong with its own estimates of variol1s

(1Cmallc1 facial's (Tr. 3844) in statistic,tl analyses designed to jndicate
the most p,'ohabJe futurc price action (Yr. 4049).

The statistical analyses (generally of the multiple correlation type)
n1'\ applied to different locations and. for different time periods.

,Veirrl1ts are deriYed "hidl -indicate the relntive importance to oat
J)l.jc ; of the supply and demand factors included. A s1ng1e given fac
tor may be more important in one month tha.n in another ('II' 38':1).
For example , in the first quarter of the new crop :yenr (July-Septem
ber), the total supply of old crop oats will be important (T1' 4065). Tn
the second qmtTter , new crop corn must be considered as influencing
1;10 price of oats (Tr. 4071-72) .

X arm any, the pef1k of oat prices occurs in ellr1y 01' mic1-\yinLcl' : and
then c1edines into the July-A l1gnst harvest period ('Ir. 34\)7; '11' lH07).
Often , however, forces ma.y exert influence suffcient to cH:l'whrlm
this sl' D.sonal tendency. For example, according to Fitzgerald
:Jlnl'cJ1 - 1D56 the government' IaTch 1 planting intentions re
port illflicatec1 a dee.line in oat acreage , and a marln c111pward revision

in general price anticipations was called for (Tr. 4083).
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III addition to forecasting the replncement Talne of oats for fl, de-
ferred deliver)' contract , an estimate must also be made regarding the
Taille of by-products (Tr. 8'78:'5- 0(-). By-procll1cts lwn:' flll important
bearing 011 the cost of Hn killg Gat i1011l'S because they aet 115 a. credit
against the cost. of grain (Tl'. 840). Estimates l'ega.J'ding by- product
'iTah!cs over an extenc1ed perir)(l may Jw cliH('rrnt from C11r1'e1:t f'3ti-
mates. ny-products als(1 t('n l to f!nctl1ute in value during t.he course
of the ,ear (Tr. 780-81. 84D; Tr. 14CiO).

GO. Beginning in Augnst 19")G Qlwker prepared an acc.ount,ing ac1-
\"i('e which showed the amount of geuel'? (1Clmillist:ratin and selling
expen e applicable to ont flour sales at. that. time to be 34if pel' CIYt. In
ngu.ct 1857 , another acrollJlting fichiec ::hcd T\"flS issuecl by Quaker

purporting to direct: that the amount of gC'lleraL administratiye anrl
se1tllg expense applicable to sales cl'E'clited to the Chicago IJlstitlltional
and Industrial Food Sales Division should be ;- , per cwt. The increase
vms determined from a study macle in ,y11ic11 past. experience WfiS one
of the elements. It ,"\as CllSt01111l'Y for Qnnker t.o review the advices in
l'ebtion to the past and to the future , once or t yiee yearly. ('11' 1t125

, :;7Gl- Ci5 , ("Whitfield nx 51 to ;j5). ) In making their comparisons
of r1ectec1 salrs to different Cl1:-lomel'S of Qn:lke1': ronn el snpporting
the complaint has utilized tbese accounting (lclYiccs (RX fil to 0;'5) 

fLcl c1itiollS to standard costs tonrl'in at adjusted full costs" (CX 877.

/\--

z:2:5. J The nc1jllstec1 cosL so HJ'ri \-ec1 at , includes t.he stflnc1arcl cost and
the (' timated general , aclministl'ltive and seJ1ing expense applicable
to such sa.les.

en. General administrative expenses nre period charges \\-hieh fire
0t identifiable ,,- ith specific units of procludion ('fl'. :J!\b3- 14). Gen-

eral administratiye e:xpensc includes the presic1enfs salary, the con-

troller s salary, legal department expelBes ('11' 0784-8;') ;18(0) staLe
lncome taxes , franchise taxes (Tr. .380. (1;3), central offce rent , flla
accounting department expense (Tr. 1438). It is a catch-an for ex-
penses not directly anocable to products (Tr. 1438 , 3779 , 3800). During
the period 195;'5-1959 it amounted to oetl'- een 3J and 36\,; per cwt. for
jncluo:t.rial sn!es (EX.: 51-56).

Gl. The Daily Cereal Hepm:ts f\l () :refJect ar: e timnted 111it fun cost.
Full co t is the sum of stnnclard cosi' : ph1 Jim:lif'(1 ;:;ellilJg and grl'.-
erill :\cln:;inistrat,i,-e expense (T!' 1488). This lnn cost shO'':n on the

Jy Cereal TIo,ports \', lS ina;)plienble to inc1m::trial sales of oat flours
(T:' . 18G0: '11'. ;-;61 37(3) because it inclnclc(1 eJ1inf1: e:':i)rlE e iJ1C'!c:ell!

TO Qnn1--;CT s genera.l sales organization (Tr. lSi':3- 55: 1'1' 3780-
Ti83 3786 , 37D7-98). Fenner testified that he 30metirnes qnotec1 abOY8
est.imated full eost on oat flours (Tr. 185) a.nd sometimes below ('Ir.
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GGS), bnt he. llic1not pny D-llY attention to full costs (Tl' 184) in p1'8-

Pll.ring biel quotntiOJl2 (1'1'. 3498 , 8Gl:2), becflnse the rcleTant cost. , i1::3o-

fflr as he \\'(\,'3 concerned , ,,,11S stnllchl'd cost: As heretofore pointed ont
0:011e. of the records nHlintained by Quaker sho\y for pal'ticll1ar :-ales
a couparison of full costs ancI price::. FennEr testified tJlft he Beyer
a nthol'izec1 his assist ants to biel belOlY standard costs , and in the event
it lwppcned , it \\"..5 ::imply ,11 error (Tl'. no:")).

PTice Discrimination and Sulc81Jelow (/od

G3. Counsel snpporting the compJaint introduced Gvic1enro con-
cerning morc than ;);)1) tl'ilnsaetio;ls in,' oh-ing sales of ont HUH!' by
respondent. during his diTect cnsf. 1n adc1iticn he oft'ered c\. j(1el1cE',

concerning the de1in' l'Y of portiolJs 01: snch s,t1es through invoices and
mill orders

\\-

he1'e no proof of s,de could be secured (TIF Appendix
f'P. 50- JOT , ,ll d exhibits citwl therein). \t the request of the hearing

(nnine.l' ;-md at 1"11(" close of his ca5C. counsel supporting the COll-

plaint. oiTcl'e,cl an Exhibit : S2 ja-z2;, , .showing the transactions ,\hich
he claimed showed price discrimination a.nd sales below COSL These
transactions were bter the subject of proof by the respondent. K ear

the conclnsion of his rebuttal counsel supporting the complaint offcrec1

a revised comparison (CX S77a-z23) which showed, in addition to
the cbilerenccs in price find fnll costs : the amount of ilour ordered , the
delivery period and the adjusted cost e., the standard cost plus the
allocation of generfll adrninistrativE' and selling expense ,,- hieh IYflS

allocated by responclent. to the InrhEtria.l ancllnstitutional Diyision
X 51-35) J. In his proposecl finding forty second : coullsel supporting

the complaint pointed out eight examples of sales claimed to be rlis
criminatory (CF 42 , pp. 34-35).

6:1 Counsel for respondent , in each of the instn.l1ces described in
Exhibit ex 877a-z2;, , sets forth his reasons why the comparison did
not establish a price r1iscrimination in Appendix to respondent s pro-
posed fill dings of fflct (pp. 1()8-13S incl.). These reflsons arc ,yholly
supported factually in almost all cases by thc testimony and exhibits
cited in support of such reasons. (See exhibits and testimony cited

to show why t11e1'e is no discrimiufltion or no sale below cost in the
instfll1ce cited. ) Ho,ypve1' , the conclusions of respondent, contained in
snch reasons 81'e rejected in t,he instances set forth in the following
findings for the reasons there set fort.h.

63. The fol1mying comparisons constitute examples of sales to
competing baby foocl manufacturers made at discriminatory prices

"HF mcnDO'

fiDcl;ng
R(' poml('rH tindingO'. CF m('iln Counsel Supporting the COilpJaJnt.
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(despite testimony that the flonr sold to one could not be used by
tlJe other) because the flours \yel' roughly comparablc; were the Sl1mB

in appearance; the same in estimated cost; from identical nl\Y material;
were to 08 used for the same purpose by firms Im()"wn by respondent
to be in competit.ion ,..itll each othcr , and ,yere made at approximately
the same time:

(a) The sale to Gerber on c\pril :10 , 1;)57 of 13 000 c,,' t. of No. H
flour to be delivered within 76 c18ys at the mill net of 4.44 and the

sale to Beech-Kut on :lray 2 , 1D37 of 1 800 cwt. of No. 1+ flour to be

deEvered wHhill 50 cla.ys at 4- G8 or 19 per c,,-t. aboye the price to
Gerber (CX 877 d) 

Respondent' s explanation (RF Appendix, p. 112) that the Beech-

Sut flour had been subjected to flc1c1it.iOlWl aspiration and contained

less fibre does not constitute a difference in grade 01' quality, merely
n difference in treatment at no signiiicant adc1itionrd cost. o compe-

t.ent evidence has been oi1ere(l to ci:tablish the diilerence in cost be-
tween the dates of deJivery or arising by renson 01 differences in
amonnt , and , it has not been establishec1 that the sale of 20 carlands
O\'er 2Yz Inonths committed Qll,lkel"s capacity to StIch an extent that it
'V11S l11lfble to bid for ;-) carloads at the same price. An examination of
bids by other firms (luring ApriJ 1D37 (l()( s not indic-flte, thflt the bicL

'ViIS made to meet. eompetitjon (RF --\ppendix p. 6:-)).

(b) The ,ale to Gerber on July 2;, , 1D37 of 15 000 c,,,t. of No. 

D:1t Honr at. a mill net of 84.24 per cwt. clelivera,b1c in (i( (lays and the
saJe to :JIead J ohnson 011 uly 30. ID37 of GOO c'\vt. of X o. 14 oat flour to
be delivered iJl 6:) days at 

)- 

pel' n\t. as part of an order ofT 200 ('wL

of X o. 5 oat flour sold 'at $4. 60 per cwL or nho,-e the price to C:;erber

(CX 877e).
Hespondellt:s explanation (l\F Appendix , p. 113) that nlOre effort

was made to control fibre for the, J\feacl J olmson flour and that the
Gerber flour was made so as to hold bacterial contamination to a mini-
11um does not constitute a difierenre in grade or f1uality; merely n
diiference, in treatment at no signifi( ant. d1iJ'erence in cost so fnr as the

No. 14 oat flour was concerne,c1. Jt has not been estflblislwc1 that the
inclusion of ovcmlwr and December in the Iead ,Johnson contract
,yonld l1a",,'c callsecl a commrllsnrat.c increase in cost or that the scven-
clay interval behn' l'n the sales mnde the contracts not comparable in
tirne. Examinat.ion of hids preceding the sale in the Inonth of July 1\);'5(

(RF Appcndix pp. 64 and ();)) does not indicate tbflt the bids ,,"cre

made to meet competition.
(0) The sale to Mead Johnson described in sl1bpnI'agrnph b above

a.nc1 the sale. to Gerber on July , 1957 of 50 000 cwt. clelin rable over

';.

'.6-4. ';S- 70-
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233 days at a price of $ 20 (CX 8,7f) or 2,1 "cents belolY :Jlcad
J ohnson s price.

Respondent's exp1anation (TIF Appendix , p. 11 ) to substantially

the same e:Iect as that made with respect to the comparison made in
c.onnection -with the sales described in subpara.graph b does not con
stitute a defense for the reasons stated under said subparagraph.

(d) The sale to Gerber described in subparagraph c above and the
sale to Beech.)fut on August G , 1%7 of 600 cwt. at a mill net price
of 8:1.45 or 250 above Gerber s price (877 g).

Respondent's explanation (RF Appendix , p. 115) that tbe Beech.
)fut floUl had less of certain fibres which had led to discoJoration and
Gerber had a. finer grind flour does not constitute a difference in grade
01' qna1ity; mereJy rL difference in treatment at no significant c1iIl'erence
in cost. It has not been established that the difterence in price is justi-
fied by a. difference in cost of the two sales or that the eight days
difference in the dates of sale as signific lnt. .AJl examination of the
bids preceding the sale in the months of July and August 1957 (RF
Appendix, pp. G4-GG) docs not indicate that the bids \\-81'8 made to
meet competition.

(e) The sale to Gerber on April 8 , 1958 of 3 200 n,t. of Xo. H
fiour deliverable in 13 days at a mill net price of $4.36 and the sale to
IeacJ Johnson on April 8 , 1958 of 1 200 cwl. of No. 14 flour cJeliyerable

in 24 days at a mill net price of $4. , or a difference of 8. 14 per cwt.
(CX877s).

Respondent's explanation that I\lead. T ol11son s flour as of a coarser
granulation and not. made ith bacterial control in mind and tlult the
Gerber flour \vas made from the 10\\'81' 70% of the groat stream and
was bacteria controlled (HF Appendix , p. 122) fails to constitute a

difference in grade and CJuality but merely a di1Ierence in treatment. It

has not been estabJisl1Cd that such a c1iflerence in treatment CiHlsec1

any sig11iIieant difference in cost. To the contrary, the projected stnnd
al'd costs in the cereal reports were identical. The test.imony of Fenner
(T1'. 3;'501 35(j 65) that there as no \yay of determining h8n price
changes 1I8re made for JHcacl ohnson is not adequate to counteract tJ18

reeol'd evidence thflt the price was made on the ela.te indicated.
GG. The hearing examiner rejects the comparison offered by counsel

snpporting the compJaint of the sale, to Gerb81' on September 3 , 1857
of 18 000 cwl. of X o. 14 flour at a mill net of $ 40 dcliycr:cble in 143

(bys and the srde to Bccch-Xl1t on September 13 , 1957 of I OO cwt. of

:I,o. 14 flour c1lJivel'ab1e, in 1(- daY3 or il difference of 11 cents (87711).

esponc1enfs expbniltion (TIF ppendix : p. 115) 20 fnl' as g'!llcle

and quality is concc lled is sub.;;Umtialiy the same as lmrlCr snbp,1Jc,-
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graph cl of paragra ph 4'1 and is abo rej ectec1. 1(o\Y8ver, the clitTere.nce
in projected standard costs 'vas 17 cr.uts (877h) and thus more than
the clifI'ercnce in the not prices; accordingly, it does not. appear t11at the
cli11' crence in the two prices can be regarded as other than competitive
bids made in good faith.

The hearing examiner also rejects the other comparisons contained
in proposed finding forty second proposed by cOllnsel supporting the
complaint. because it has not been cstablisJlcd that the persons whose
sales TVere compared were in competition with each other.

67. The comparison of sales exemplified by Finding Xo. (-;5 because
of the lack of evidence of recent comparable bids by others , (see Tab-
ulation if Sales & Bids-Pl'. 50- 107 , RF Appendix) the extent of the
price difference, (CX 877) the differences between Quaker s bids and
the competing bids made by its competitors (see CF Appendix cJ1al'ts
, II and III) demonstrate that the price differences were not dif!'er-

euccs which might normally be expected in cases of good faith com-
petitive bidding.

The Proof Concerning lJelow Cost Sales and Reasonableness of
(/uake/ s Prices

68. It has not been estah1ished that Quaker sold oat flour below
;lctnal costs and could not Ilflve been established because Quaker cloes
not calculate the actual cost of any product produced in its oat Hour
mill ('Ir. 1424-1':128). ::101'ool'e1' , it keeps no records from which such
an actwd cost could be computed (1'r. 3806). That. no adual costs fOJ
oat flour are computed TIas repeated by all responc1ent:s witne5::e5 con
corned with it (1'1'. 1268-68; Tr. 1425-26; Murray, 1'r. 3860 and Johns
1'r. 3818-18).

6fJ. Respondent's witnesses also )Jointed out llumerous reasons why
standard costs could not be used as a basis for estimabng even actmd
pTocluction cost. The cost of tl1e grain may well be 110re or less tJH!.
the estimate ('11' 14CH-14GG). Volume of production may also vary the
anual unit manufacturing cost from the estimate (Tr. 3971) ,yhith
,yo111cl render the st.andard calculated inyalic1 (Tr. 53;13). TIle in-
creasing volume of Quaker production thus "auld tend to 11ave its

sIandard costs understated (See ex -181-D2). And , the use of new
llumufactl1ring systems ,rherc llO experience had been developed
"auld make for fmtber inaccuracy. ('11'. 532:h:23.

70. Nation 1rs experience tha.t it was required to recalculate its
estimated costs under its cost plus flTflngcmcnt after actua.l costs were
ascertained substantiates resI)QndenCs position that prospective costs
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should not be regarded as SUlOnymolls with actual ('OSj-5 (eX 671; Tr.
123:)- 3+: EX 11 , HF ccppendix 26A and27).

'II. Tl1c foregoing findings estab1ish , thel':forc, that the standard

c.ost.s set forth in the l'cspol1ch' s so-caneel c8rcal reports (CX
368- 37:!j can:101 1Je llsed as the nchwl cost applicable to the production
of oat, flonr. Tl E'T arc not the "cost of goods sold " to use a. customary
acconntil1g phrase.

III the case. of the special costs estimated for long- tcrm or brge
qmmtity contracts. t herE' are. no figures a.vailable (1'1'. 3512 3856). IVe
are lEft, "jt11 fl hindsight speculation as to what estimates Jlay IH1.ve

been made at the time , and snch estimates likewise may bear no ('01'-

re1t1tiOll to t,hc actual costs. This is true because as respondent:s 'iit-
nosses testified the grain department hilS altcrllflto methocb of
cm-erage as follows:

(a) The grain depart.ment may rely npon existing oat inventory
(1''1' . ':49 , 458.3) ,yhich may exceed 5 nrillioJl hushels depending upon
the time ofthc ycar (Tr. 6(iJ) ; 

(b) It Inay buy the re1"iTCments in the Cish market (Tr. 3846

4(93) and place t.hem along ith ot,her oats in the 10 million bushels

of storage capacity at Cedar Hapids (1'1'6614);
(c) Ii' there is an insuffcient. HOlY of cash oats , it lllay buy i'lltl1l'es

selling' them out Iflter as equivalent. amounts of cash oats are pUl'Cha5ecl
('11" ;1B(0) :
(d) It may hEdge the requirements in the futurcs market ('fl'.

38DS : 4:(03) ;
(0) It may st,and on the short po ition in expec.tation tlwt the raw

material price ,yill decline ('11'. :38-d6 , 4586) ; or
(1) It may enter into a contract ,,- ith a t.hird party for deferred

c1dinr)' on cash oats (Tr. 661G).

,Vhich alternative is followed depends 011 the price outlook (Tl'
3S-dG). If a price rise in oats is anticipated , t,he Economic Hesearch

Department. ''ill nrge Vice Vresident :.Iul'ray of Quaker s Grail,-

Deprutment to cover Quaker s requirements in the cash market (1'1'.

4092). If a decline in price; is Hnt1c.ipated they ''ill urgc lu1'a.v to
lou \' han(1 to-mouth. (Tr. '10(12), 1f they fed the futures price of oats
"ill aCh- ;tJC8 morc than the price of milling quality oats , they 'Ii- ill
ach isc that futures be purchased (Tr. 4082-(11),

7::. In an y c'Icnt , taking stanc1an1 costs all the day of the bid as
contained in the cere t1 reports (CX ;-168-372) t.he llllmbel' of instances
pointed 011t of sales appl'oac.hing standard costs fire so few that the
Sllhsl"nnliate Fenlwr s test.imony tlwt it, ,,,as a mistake if he bid below
sLm(1nrd cost (Tr. 655). To the contrary, during the delivery period
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tllere ",y(,1'e a number 01 inst.ances ,,-hen delivcry ",yas 11ilde on a date
'Iyhel'B the priee ",YflS below t.he standard east shown by t.he cereal
reportJor the date of delivery (CX 834). It ",YflS nOl: est8,blished 'Iyhat
the grain cost was for tlH entire. contract. It eOlllc1not be because the

grain department. kept no records :from which the accuracy of its
predictions could be determined ('fl'. 3870- 71).

"10. On the other hand , t.he standard cost or the cost of goods sold
despite the accollnting convention tlwt it alonG is utilized to determine
gross profits in juxtaposition to the price received (1'1' 3DlJ- j()L1
;j:j1-4) cannot , Pllrely as a matter of lnnthematics , be regarded as the
sole me.asul'C of what it costs a company to do business in a particular
product (Com pare. Tr. 45;'3- , 6607-08). Some account must be tftken
of general , aclministrati\-c and selling expenses.

7-4. For products otJwr than those sold by the Industrial and Jnsti-
tl1tionnl Di\ jsiolJ , the cereal reports crL1culated daily a Jig-ure reIlecting
::c.lling and general ;Hhninistrnti,-e expenses (CX 3(-;8-;37:2; Tr. 14: ;8).
These expenses included the sfllaries of the president , compt.roller , the
Jegal c1cpart.lnent e q)(,JlSC

, .

,-tnte income (Q;-(,:3 , franchise taxes , cent1'ol
niEce, rent j accounting expense amI flll other expenses not c1irectly con-
nected ",yitl t1-w pl'ocl11ction of a p:U'ticulal' l)loc1llct (Tr. 14;38.
)(7:01880:-;). \Yhile those ('(mtoillet1 on tl 2 cl'J'' alrepoJ'ts (CX 868- 8(2)

'I\ not applicable. to inclustriul sales 01' oat. ilowers according to the
uncontradicted testimony ('11', 186(-;

, ;-

1701- (-;g), comnwlH.ing in AUgllst
ID:1G n spec.ini accounting aclyice '''as circulated which ,l11ocnted such
costs to the lndllst.ria! :tld Illstit111- iOlwl DiY1Sion (EX 51- ;');): '11'
jl()- 6ct, 37fn- ). Thus , Quakcr c1(' :111y rpc:oLDlizec1 that. its projecteel
s(clJlcbnl costs fctiJed to COlllLJPllsate it 1'01' the entire co t of doing

iness in a particull1l' product. It arbitl':nily nlJocntec1 :111 ac1ditional
Ulll to royer tl121. additional ('h U'gc against totnl illcome (RX 51-05).

I:). There j llO recognized nccoulltillg practice ",yhich determines
t how general administratiYB and sc11ing expense must. be. allocated

to a particular product. Corporations adopt diHerent methods 

doing so (Tl'. 3D10 1D;)( , 5.16:3 , 3 n4-H) JGUj- 14: : 22: .d- 3DIJ-L,) 4731).
)(kBr as a matter of administratiye di crPtion , not bflsed on n bctnal

S\1TC-Y, (Tr. )0S0) allocatecl the pCl'' enta e shmnl on its ncconntir:.g
acl\ ice to Oilt flour s,lIes (HX 31- .3,)1, althongh oat flour accollnt.s 1'01'

sHch a small percentage. of Quaker s total Lmsiness that precise

allocation is diilcult (Tr. 3074-75).
"lG. Qllaker s action in pro:ierting standanl costs (CX 3GS-37:2) and

al10cflting general a(hninistl'atin: and selling expense to its oat flour
lcs (HX ,')1-5.)) is regfll'lcd by the hc,l 'ing eXflnineT as setting np

f1 stnnc1flnl or floor to clete1'nine , in the absencc oJ bona fide competi-
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tion, what ,yas the least price it -was l'cflsona1Jle for it to secure for it2
oat fionr. This price has been designat.ed in the exhibits offered h

counsel snpporting the complaint as the adjustcd full cost (CX
877a-z"5) .

77. IJ we compare the Sllm of the stanc1nnl cost (as ShmYll on the
applicablc daily cercal rcport I CX :J68 "72J) plus the appropriate

acc.ounting advice (EX 51--5;'5) Tdth the price in the series of instanc.es
"hich eonnse.1 supporting the complaint charges constitnte price c1is-

crimination in favor of Gcrber , wc find that Quaker sold Ger Jer or

ft price. belo,v such sum in the fol1owing instances: .July 31 : ID:J"i"

(877g); September 3 , 1937 (877h); and ?Jay 23 19;38 (877w). ThesE
instfmces in the opinion of the he-arinp; examiner constitute examples
of sales at unreasonably low prices.

Factnal Basis fol' F-indinq Pr' ice Discl'iinz,nai:on in COlipetUi
JJ idrlinp

78. Counsel support1ng the complaint take the pos:tion in their )ll'
posed findings, conell/sions and o1'ler that 1110re than a 11:cr8 tliffercJ1ce
in price is essential to establish price discrirninntion in the on! flour

inc1l1stry uncler its competitive bidding practices. (See VI Sunlln
of Fads and Conc1usions : p. 6- ) They reach the c011c111sion th lt ';1"he

price discrimination must be determined , therefore, on the bid co:;t re-
lationship behreen the various custOlners behl"een 185G-1D3!;" (i(l.
Hoy,' eve.r, c011n881 for respondent: tflke the position thfJt cost and bi(ls
are immaterial. At tIle same time, they seem to concede that if there can
ever be price c1i ('rimina.tion in a competitive bidding- situation (\\hic11
they vigorously deny-Ans1yering Brief , pp. 3-8) all connsel l1pport-
ing the complaint need show is tlu\t: ,,;

: :

the actual c1elin:red
prices are proved to he (1) (lifT'erent : (2) brt., ee11 COlllxl1, ftbJe 1"1811'-:1C-

tlons , (3) involving goods of like grftde and quality: and (4) t11('1'(, is

an accompanying competitiyc injury ': (Responc1enfs An 'Yel'in ' Bl'id
lO).
7D. It has beon established in the proof descl'ibcdin the fOl'eg.oing

fl.nc1ings that in the instances set forth: (1) nctuaJ dclivcred pl'il' eS h:1

been diiIerent, (2) in transactj01 s Iyhich have not been shown to be
incomparable by reason of differences in cost , (:1; hich iJlYolv", oat
flonr of like grade an(1 Cillality, and (4; such clift'ering prices arE' lJ (cle

to persons actiyely competing ngainst each other i1: p:o()(12 in ,yhich ont

flour is a significant ingre,(l.enC thus trnc1illp. to iilllJ,1i1' their abili1:.- to

compete with each other.
80. In support oJ their position that more thcn mere price diiIerence

must. be shmyn in an industry Iyhcl'e competitiye bidding is the rnle
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complaint counsel have demonstrated: ( '.) that the oat flour market
was an expanding market (CF Table. III , CF , p. 51), (b) that price.
charged inlD66-1D57 to Ge.rber "ere genenllJy doseI' to standard costs
than prices charged to others (CF Appendix Table II), (c) that dur-
ing 1856-1957, over the delivery period , the contract prices on the dates
of c1e.1ivery "ere less than the H(ljustec1 COSi-S on that day in 93% of the
cases i:ncl1css than standard costs in 307c of t"l,e ('a ef)! \i.hcl'cas the per-
centage "' n5 significantly less in ca es inyolving other Cl1stOlners (CF
Appendix TabJe III), (c1) that the difference bet,yeen Q,l1aker s lwice
and the next, hiel was in the g:l.f'at mnjority of cases (fllrnost %) greater
thflnlO cents per cwt. (CF TabJe XIY). (e) that. as a matter of ('('0-

nomic probability, in an expancling Inarket , "here, as here, there "\, ere
relatively few buyers and sellers, prices "' 0111c1 tenc1 to exceed produc-
tion costs pIns selling and general administration costs by a nwrgin of
profit. (lYatson 54.04--5407 : 54-1 G- ;").'11 D , S4:2:? 5-1:2;)- ;")427 , D!12D , :"):!49

5476.
81. The hearing examiner finds that ,,'hi1e t1 e statistical presentfl

tion mncle by counsel supporting the complaint under the force of skil1-
iul cross-examination ,yas ShO\\l1 to have many detailed errors due to
the haste in which it "- as preparecl , Scott IYalkf'r, the COIrll1j

::"

i()n

C'xpert under "lyhose direction it ,,:as prepared , on the basis of a11 ( '1'

his testimony, ,yas Cf1Jdid in admitting errors and 1n withdrawing hi::
support. for exhibits \\hic11 ,,"cre dearly erroneous. The examiner
there.fore , has accepted as factun1Jy approximate the charts and talm-
lations received in eTidcnce as corrected which form the bases for the
preceding finding (,V alker). ,Vith thc exception of To bJe XIII (See
n. Ans'Iering Brief, p. 3:2), conllsel for l'espOlHlent , appcar to fl(:cept
the impaet of other tabulations '\\-hile yigorously denying their
applicability. (e. , R. Ans,yer11lg Brid p. D.

Ev' idence Bearing on Intent

82. ",Vith the exception 01 a few insbnc , not 5ho\\n t.o have been
acted upon at the managPlnent lcYel \'\LprC' salesmen han in their

competitive rcpo ts sought retflliatory action against ).Tational Oat:3

(eX 6EH et 86q. there is no eyiclellCe in the form of st.at81nents of intent
to injure Kational Oats (CF p. 112). Counsel snpporting the com-
plaint , presumably to cstab1i::ll .311ch an intent demon trated:

(1) that prior to 1054 the year before Quaker flctinJy returned to
the Ofl.t flour business at10nnl Oats ba.d an exclusive cost plus COll-

trflct ,yith Gerber , the largest lEer of oat flOll' , w11ic.h was tenninatec1 in

18M. (1'1'2051 , 212Ei , 2134 , 2138 , 4206 , 4241; CX 671 , RX 10),
(:2) that Quaker in .it.s eornpetition with Kationa1 Oflts for the:
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Gerber oat flour business, formerly XatlonaFs Llrgest customer, ('011-
o;i i1-('ntly l'al'orec1 that COlllPHllY over its competitors during" the yeilrs

):);) to IP5 7 (see preceding finding),
(::1) that in hyo of its rolled Of1ts promotions Quaker scmght by spe-

C1:11 cash allO'YlIllCCS to increase its share of the market in two terri-
torjes in ,dlicil X,-:tional Gnts ,yas stl'ongr::t. in sides of that. commodit.y
during t.he. pCl'iml \I'hen it \"as actiyely competing with Xational Oats
for t.he Gerber oat fionl' business (Tr. 1311-1318, 1766; -eX 6-1-1. fjf)::--

\.-

D; 1'1' 2013 , 1:102 1401; ex 646),
(-:) Quaker acquired lIYO companies, both of \,hieh had preDol1s1)T

purchased oat products frOln Xntional Oats (1'1', 133!\ 1340 , 1018

1984; CX fiGi, 668).
8:-j. QllakeJ"s vice president in charge of sales testified t11nt Quaker

c1ec1sion to ('t up the Inc111strinl Sales Department ,yftS nOt directed
ut competirors: that he did not even kno''. 1 hat Fenner "\TitS cOlnpeting
"\Tith 1\:ational for some oat, flour accounts (Tr. 1:-j0i5-1DOG) :lnd that
t.hp.re "\ytlS no connection bchycel1 the prOlllotions of rollrc1 onts and
the sale of oat flour (Tr. Hal , 1811). rr. Proctor , of ?\"h)Ja. 1 Oats
stnte(1 there 'Y!lS no direct tie- in (Tl'. sn;-1i, He feJt there 'HIS ':Olne
lc(): :e connection beCtllE:e rolled ants nnc1 Oed, floll!' ,\ ere made in tbe
1.11W plnnt (1'r. BSD), Both Ql1nli:er (Tr. 1:31;')) and Xcltionnl Oats

eng,lged in regional promotional actiyities prior to those described in
the pn'ceding Dnd1ng. (Tl' BU- , 20:20 , :20-J;i 4;),

The l: fj'ect on Competition in the PJ'ima,' y Line

8-4. FollO\\ ing is n tntistical llmmary shOlying total sales in hUIl-
dl'e(h,eight (c,, t.) by each of tJIf' elJers of o,1t flour (lnring the period
ID;

);j-

)i5D :

- -

ear
N:Jtion:!l
(CX 49'J)

lkl'r
(CX 4fn
"" 49'2)

RabVm
(CX GQ:!a-

Gen IMil1s Frnen Albers
(CX G OlJ) (CX 615b) (CX 612e)

Iu!ustry
toti!:

i()4
10,) , S

j\:

12:', 7,2
2"2, '2011
31;3. PS5

4'2 fi66
105,
IG;; 'iP;
191.456
213. 917

(CX fiO:!a)
18, ';011

R15
)I), C!I',

11iO

8, 840
3-1GUO

DO')
28. 80)
'27 600

40:J
13, SD,J
2'200
32ICO

10U

440
6SG

41'2
li, /'J,

272. 93'J
3SIJ. G39

:;,

(1,,:'
f1SS,S27

'Il,rlude Hol- C:1t oat flour a well as Ha s,on o:\t :Jour
:\,ot"vai::l1Jle.

S":lree: (I'

, ,

\ppcw

p. 

(CO llpare Cf p, 51, 'f:,iJlr III W!1ICh s110\\ s s:i I,Ly ;o\wr ugUTe or Quaker , lIrrsuu:nl1ly 'I)(eaw:r CX 401
4(',2 wen' I:ot consicterer!, fll,d ror.H)ll eS tondo of f.n1 o other 111:1:1 );at1O:1;11 r.lIcl Q\lfl_ er. Froc11ark of cnt\CiSm
of t!1' tahie il1 COu;pLl:nt Counsel's Heply (pp, 38, 39 , 53- 5:5), \1'' :"sun:p. t!J:_ t they agree on the C0r l'e:\ll'SS
o;rl'SpOndcl s ,.ppcndix

Hespondent s iigm'es tlms e::tnblish that. h , Qllakel' s actiyity in 1856
iJi(i C(I&ed its h:l n: by G:2,-J-;J0 C\yt. , ,,,hile in the Sllme period the shflre
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of j\-ational Oats "as decna8e(141 ;)25 ewt. In the follo,,-jng year 1fH37

the total market increased by mmel07 T:)9 c"\yt. and Ql1aker s share
:351 Clft. , while l\-'ationnl Ont 5 share of the incl'ense \vas some\'dwt

less than half that amount or 28 533 CiYt.
85. CompJaint Counsel compares Quaker, :National and the saJe5 of

others to Gerber, the recipient of the a1.1eged discrimination in its
Table X. 'While admittedly tbe l'Jliverse ,md sales to othe. rs emma! be
complete because of the 11ll1vailabiEty of Halston s figllres for the year
1 G2;5 the share of Quaker in the Gerber busincss increased Som8 56 470
cwt. between ID55 and 18,')6 , \\'hi1e J\ atjonars c1eereased some 5:3 :2GG
C.\Tt. Similarly in 10;37 ; Quaker :: saJes to Gerber IncrefisP(l anotl1(;r

5aO c\Yt. over 1056 , and XntiOllftFs sales decreased some 17 200 cwt..
sn, Comparing these figures with the 1953-19,)6 oyerall increase in

Quaker s share Hnd decre;1 e, in Xationars : '''e find tbe fol1owing:
Y(/tiol1aI'8 Total Drcrca8c

41. 52'3 cwt
Qilaker s 'Tot(llIncrca.

6:2 439 cwt.

Xatio'!ul's Decrease to Gcrber
J:3, 2DU cwt.

Qllukcr s I!lcrc(!, c to Gerbcr
;)0.420 C,"'It.

87. :Fl"om the complete statistics aTailoble following 1856 , the fol-
lowing tabulatioll sets forth the approximate percentage of mnrkei
shares anc1lnclust.ry Total in C,yt.

---

Year
Industry

tOWI(thoil---
sands of Xatioll_

Cll

i"darket Shares

Quaker Ra:stoll General
Mills

Fruen Albers

---

1956
'j 7 - - -

1955_
L -'-

272
:\1.
';2,

, 6

31).
, S

34.
31. 1

13,
",0
557
6SS

--'--

Source: lU' 80. R. App, p. 44

(Co:npare CF p, .s , C Hepl;; , pp. 38- , #611 whic:l conccdes the di:ferences are sligIJt.

In comparing figure,s subsequent to 1031 , note is to be taken of it num-
ber of c.rcmnstnnces "hidl may tend to modify trends \yhich might
othenTise be anticipated:

(1) 1111858 and 1958 , Geneml Foods (Post) and Jicllogg first made
significfllt. purclwses from :Kational 8.:- follows:

fIr: Imndrpdweightj

- --

ID5S 1lJ5D

-_.

KelJo!,g_
POSL

, 206
11;; 615
138 372

- -

(.sourer: ex 494b , 8GSc, Table IX).
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,VIJereas in the same yr:ars they purchH ec1 mnch smaller
from Qualmr, the InJter being a competitor in dry oat cereal.

amounts

(bbund:' edwP!gl:tJ

1%8 1%9

- -

PosL_

_____-- ---- -...-

KelloEg_

---------------- ------------- -------- ------ ---

')5 757
::;J 4DOn_--

._- ---

._--un u--

S,mrce: id.

(2) :I\orcoycr during ihis same period and b:, 1050 the Small B112i-

ness Committee of the :Hollse of Repre3cntatiycs undertook all inypsti-
gation of the industry a.nd Quaker added :l fixecl marg'ill to its bids.
(Tr. 1210, 1214; 1230-12:,7; 121+-1213: 1272-127 : 1200-02; 1:120

137+-7; 1450: 1 D05. CF p. 29.
(;J) Ralston from about 1D36 elevoted their oa , flour Jll'odnction pri-

arily t.o dog food because of limited 
IFochlctl,)Jl. ('II' 11t);:i-

;): 

117:);
4177- ) This I'las later o\"ercome tlll' ll incl'eilsed p1cmt cnpacity and
resulted in increased volume 01' sales to othcrs. (Tl'. -117n ':1;;8.

(c1:) Gencral :;\1i11s is primarily intei'psted in proclucillg- oat flonI' for
it.:: (11y cereal '; Cheerios :: anclnscs 80- "):;;, 0 ;: its production of oil. flour
Uwrein ('11'. 1GJ8- 9). On cccnsions it 11.-1. (l('ciillC'( j roiJid 01' qnotc high
prices to other Cllstomcrs bec.alEP of bc'); of colpacity ('11'. 1710- :2: 17HJ-
020: 02141: 2306: 2321-2).

(:5) AIlJPXS did not enter into the Oilt Hour bn:: s 011 n snbSlllltinl

scale nntillD5D (RX Ie).
(6) FrueH is primarily fl, .supp1it'l' to l\lead JOl1l1S011 (1'1' l l!)5: ex

GL'5 a-b). Generall\Iills and Ralston cut. into irs bnsillCss \'Iith :ilpacl
Johnson jn 19M) (CX 630b; (-(E2g-- ) It hacL diflicnlt:" 1l mee.ting spe-
cifications or Gerber (Tr. 152:2- n: 16:20), 1e1nz (l;) )J-- G' lGOD) :1nd
Beech-Nut (1'1'. 1(-09 162-4). I-Iowcycr , wIlen Gerber \1' HS satisfied ,yith
Fnlen s :four, its price \yas high. (1'1'. 1;'51-4: 15:2+-3; ex G:28. ) Bcec.h-

Xut also complained of its high price.s. (1'1'. 1;'596.

(7) Quaker had smne difriC.lllty in peri'ormmH' e of its flmu' Rt Ger-
b('1' in 1 D58 (Tl'. 389 , 1885 , 2760 , 2173: ex )77 )80 , :1828 , 389).

88. DC2pite the l':(ll1ctlon in i1:: oH'l'all b1i jne:;s and in its sales to
Gerber in H),lG anc11957 , K atio l:t 1's TI11tHlCia j S fllemeJlts as analyzed by

Qn:tker s public accountanj-s (1'1' 4Ji;j;) r: ''61. ) s11O\ye(l !let, earnings
(lll'iIlg t:)C en1:ice perioc1 , ):)34 io ID6S' , (In(l , ils to!; :1 clO ibl' 3,11c3 , varied
Jess thftll ten percent during th,lt period (RX- 68b; ex 5(-3). C:\Totc
1858 is for six Inonths only. See R. Appendis , 1-). J; J Financial Ha-

tios are as 1'ol1o\\-
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KATIONAL OATS CO IPANY
lFir.u.nciaJ ratiosJ

1954 1P5, 1()iJO 1957 l()53 IU59 1960 1861

Cuncl:t ratio '

- --

H "

- - --- -

iii .52
Ratio- average! net worth operating

proft,.

--- ---.

13. 17. !IO 11. 14. 67 10. 20, ,5.
tio.average ; net worth toearnings

,'.

!). .J 

- - ----_. .- - -"-_

j TJlc ntio of towi CUlTCll assc':s to total current liabilities (JO ll:S H. 46;j5). The ratio s indicatin' of the
co;npB.!:y s ability to meet its short- term obiig:ltio'ls. T' le higter tl18 rat:o , tJ1e r.ore s tisfactory :hc n:lf:l-
cial COJ:diton of the cumpany (Jo!ms H. 41i4 ). It is lleteruiucd by divicli!:g the tOlal current lia:)Jit:es
inca the total CU:Tent assets (Johns H, 4631,).

'Obtained by dividing the average net worth iuto the operating pl'fit (Johns H. 464
:; IlWlths o'11\'.

; U '-l:lined by Mvic.illg the average Eet wort!: into tile net plofit, (EollcC H, Appci1uix , p. 45.

69. 'Vith respect to the cost plus contract oehn:cn Kational ()a
and Gerber the uncontradicted e'i.iclence is that this was terminated in
19;j4 (1"1'. 2031 212G , 2134:: 2138 , -!23G , 4:241 2(-j2 EX 10), some three
ye. :lrs prior to Quaker' s establif'lnncnt. of its In:;titl1tjona1 and Indns-
tl'inl Sales Department y, .hich sparked the l'ilpid gTOWtl1 of the 1atter
oat flour business. (1'1'1:21,1.) l-Tmycvel' : chuing the entire y( nr 1:\5;\

atiolla.l contiuueclro be Gprber s principal supplier. (C Tt1b c IX

, p.

GO; ex 494b , BGS:) 'YVhen Quaker commenced its operations and 

: -

1;)37- , ::atior,n.F:: ol1s_1ness ,yith Gerber df:Cl' E',-Eecl f om S(i 28G
c"Yf, :n 10;) to (\20J. CIYt. in 1838. (C TalJle X , p, (-11.) 1Vhile QUi1ker

j!H'sS increased from 3/300 CIIL in 1933 to Di 1CJO C\yt. in lD58. (id.
DO. \part from the fact that necessity \dWll Chwker ,ras :mccl'

1'111 bidder , OnlPr snpplicl' s lost. the bnsine , therE' is 11:1 jFoof in addi-
tion to Olat set forth in the pl'" cdjnp; iimlings from ' l:lch the Qtlect

of Quaker s crunpaign all such suppliers oH1Pr than Xai:ional can be

qmmtitatiypjy evaluated. AJbers (HX 1) entered the bllsiness to an
intents and purposes in 1))09 , and no suppJier lws gone out of business
since 

j,);) 

err. 85:1-3(3). General J.IiJls incl'easecl its eapncity _ ill 1057
(1'1' 1711 1732) as c1ld Ralston, (1'1' 417U,

P08siU1e Ejfert all Co.mpctiUon ll. the 5'ccoiJ.dCt,!/ L ine

Dl. 1\' 0 customers compeJc jn the re ale of oat flonrs (Tl' 27T-

)).

Oflt flours are not resold as such , Imt nl'e proccs: ed upon receipt ,1lJcl

mixed Ylith other ingredients to producE: l nu'iety of fini h2c1 pl'oc1-
UCt3 (TL 21-:3: 'Ir. 2318).

j:2, COllJsel Supporting the Cornplnint called witnesses from three
tomer compnnief': 1-Iz' lllz Becch- Xnt. an(l Gel'bcl' Tlwy compete.

"ith each otlH::r in the sale of the :follon- illg pro(lucts:

- - - - - -

Gerber Heinz J-3eccl:- 11t

O':!:iH'al , ,nixed cere:d , high-proteh
ceredJ. cerenlqllurls (CX 6G(r,;,

DE', D.\.HY CErn:_
OQtn:eal. prc"c0okcll cereal , l1igll-
plotein ccrcai (CX S();

02t:l11 , JUlx(:d ccrefll, high-
protein e.crea: , ep rullllHoneb
(CX820).

Str. ..ef!. & beef , str. veg. & cbicke:l
(CX(j59a).

l",?,ED BABY FOODS
Str. lJecfw/veg. , ;:tl' cl:ockl'l YI'
veg, (CX 7bu).

-----
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83. The evidence offcrcd does not establish the. manner in ,yhich
the following companies compete with any other customers in the
sale or products containing oat flour:

Froullcl
Cnke frostings ('iYiuebel'g 1'1'. 2794).

anrnke mixes ('Viuebel'g 1'1'. 2798; FenDer
'11'. 227).

Serlltan ----------------- Pbarilaceuticfll product (FcImer R. 227).
8.1. There has been no proal' that Eastern States flncl1\l. F. A. are

oth01' t, kil nOll-competing regional producers. Eastern States is
locatced in Kew York (CX Mc!). :\1. F. cC. is located in :\Iissouri (CX
3c!O). Both produce a calf starter cattle food (Tr. 3696 37n).

95, Kellogg and Post compete in the srde of ready-to-cat cereals
c.ontaining oat flour (Tr. 897), but Kellogg purchased no oat flour
from Quaker until Jate H);j8 , ,\'hen it iirst entered the market ('11'.

g97: CX 189a). It discontinued its purchases immediateJy (Tr. 280,).
UG. The eyic1ence concerning the f' o11mving manufacturers of baby

load is insuffcient to determine "hcther or not the:y compete in an
Jines 1\ith 11einz , Beech-Xut , and Gerher:

:\Icfld .1ohnson
Dnff;v-:\Iott

The evidence concerning

Customer:
Pill."hury --

----

Procter &: Gamble----_----

them is that:
::Iencl .Johnson produces a th \' bah . cerpal OJ' cPJ"pals cont;,ini1)i! oat flour

wl1iel1 is mfirkC1"Nlnndcr t11e name ;' l'aiJ1um " ('11'. 226: '11'. 2;).1).
Duff:v- ::Iott does not ma1l1ff!ctnrp. dJY 0f!11;." cereal ('11' ::742: 'Ir. 2::40). "\Yllile

the)'e is evidellce that Dutf:v-::Jott 11ses mlt fJouJ' in l'lJned llaby foods ('1r.
3i..2--l:3), then.. is no proof as to the kind!: of cauned oat floHJ' pJ'oduct.c; it
prorlnccs.

97. Gerber, Heinz and Beeeh- ut are old , estabJished companies
in sound financial conditioll. \. dctai1cc1 tabulation of the three,
companies ' sa1es and net earnings follows:

::etsa;es

Heinz (CX 7; neerh-

:\'

nt. (eX 17) GerlW1" (CX 6iilc

- - -- - -

-\mOlJllt Ve:n
ended

AlrlOunt Yein
ended

Amount. YCt\!.
ended

34, lill , 2
21j . 425 , (146
27B. B57. 31'1

, 811. S 17
3Iti, 85fi li6'

4/'i 8111 46;' ;)G;,
5/2 123 1126, ')37
5/1 1ll, 121 7Ul
4/30 114. 974 76S

2(1 115, 568, 322

12/31
12/31
12/31
12/31
12/31

:!90 6F2 i4ii
10ii. 120, 414
118, 53e 155

126, :J3, 4f17

3/31
3'31
3/31
3'31

- -

;\ e 1. e ilT n!,s

Hpjnz ((Xii: Beccl1-

:\'

u! (CX 81;) Grrl'cr(CX (57)

An;Otln! 1'Cq:.
rlH:cd

Amo\J:t 1'e81"
enckcl

Amount.

- -

:1;;, 71\2, 32,j
10, 5S3, \).1
10, 626 252
'!I, 336, \)13

n95, i42

4/27
5/2
5/1
4/30
1/29

4q8, 2m)
09S, 50Q
5ii3 , 9:83
121, 60;,
104 045

1')/31
12:/31
12/31
12/31
12/31

::5" j53 5;;5

;: ~~~

7, 54Q, 72
255 05D

3/31
3'31
3/31

3/31

----

, '1)le r:ecrease il: Heinz ' net pror.ts is att1"ilJlH -':e to some exte:lt to changes in tbe;r DwtlJod of d.istrlb-
uting produ ts (BrettlJollc R . 2247) to enerll: 1'C:ojneos o)1ditions (Brcttho:lc R, 2 55-55), l!d to a genel
price reduction in its West-East market (Brettho;le R. 2255-56).
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DS. '\Vhile the cost of ont flour as an ingredient in baby foods is
rehtive1y smot1l (Tr. 2147 , 2144, 2200 , RX 24) and relatively few
baby foods contain significnnt amounts of oat flour in their recipe
(Tr. 2.317 2404-5; ex 780 , 818 and 66an), thus making the percentage
-of sales of products containing oat flour relatiycly low (RX 23 , ex
G,Ob , 7G7; 817 , 818 and GG9a), otnd althongh wholesale prices of Heinz
Gerber and Beech-Xut tend to be the same, ('11' 2332 , 2338 , 2:11
2148) ; the \'oln11e of cereals containing Gflt flour from Gerber for
example ranged from $4 700 000 to $G OOO OOO and of a11 items bet,,-een
$10 000 000 and $24 000 000 (CX G70b , Tr. 2061-G2) and a very sma11
c1itYcrcncc in price is suffcient Jar a baby food manufacturer to shift
from one supplier to another provided the products are of equal

clWl1ity. (1'1'. 2268 69. ) Thus , each cm:tomer disel'iminatcd against suf-
fers a reduct.ion in gross profit by the amount of the discrimination
\Thich in mrmy cases is snbstantial.

Respondent's Fact1J(ll Basis JOT 3feeting Oompet'tion Defense
99. In replying to both the price discrimination charge and the

helow cost selling, respondent avers that it :was merely meeting the
practices of its competitors.

It shO\'s for example that General J\lills (lllOt-ed a price of 8-1..3
per ewt. to Gerber at Fremont and presumably claims that this justi-
fied Ql!aker s price of 

'!.

.48 pel' cwt. (Hespondent s answering brief
pp. 40-41.) However, it fails to point out that the Ge.neral :\fi11s bid
took place in September 1935 'while the Quaker bid \Tas not maue
nnti1 the cnd of February 195G. (Respondent's _ ppendix pp. ,,1- 3:3.

In this regard respondent has failed to establish that the bids \Tere
comparable beCal1SB in the meantime the oat flour bids to Gerber by
others had risen as high as $4.60 per cwt. , (Hespondenfs Appendix
p. ;)2) and Quaker itself had rcceived a contract in December at 8-1.
pel' c-wt. (id. ). The listing of prices at which sales wcremade "without
an indication of the elates at ,yhich such sales were made is not dcemed
adequate to constitute a meeting cOlnpctition defense.

,Vith respect to below cost sales , Quaker in final argument pointed
nut twelye instances in 1936 in \\hieh its competitors hflc1 made sales
below QllakeT s full costs for #14 flonr , in nine of which the price
,'as below Quaker s adjusted cost and in six of ,yhich belo\' Qllaker
standard cost all cOlnpntecl on t.he cerea1 reports for the day beforc
the sale. The computation also showed figures for #;'5 flour showing
fourteen cases where sa1es werc rnac1e below' Qunkcr s full cost, t.en

of ,-vhich were be.1ow Quaker s nd:iusted cost and four belmy its stand-
ard cost c.omputed in the same. fashion. (See ex 869 &, 8;'4 for source
figures. )
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RE,\SOXS FOn DECISION

Because the combined research of conJ1seJ and the exmniner has not
found c.ont.l'olling prece.c1ellt for three lTnjor issues in this CflSC 

1. \Vhnt is meant by like grade and quality?
2. \'7"hen do (1iffercnces in price in an industry in ,yhich competi-

tive bidding geneml1y prevails become violations of S 2(a) of the
(obinson- Pa.tman Act?
3. ,Vhat is cost or unreasonably low prices for the purpose of a

regulatory proeccding '

the hearing examiner has made findings of fact in much greater detail
than wonId ordinarily seem necessary.

LUce Grade and Quality

The first approach to reaching a decision in this ease is to consider
the meaning of the phrase " like grade and quality" because unless

there is a discrimination in price of goods of like grade and quality
there cannot be a violation of S 2. (a.) of the HobillSoll-Patman Act

as clm.rged in Count 

The choice by Congress of the "\Yard '; like rather t.han the \\orcl
same" affords the first clue. Clearly Congress rell1izecl that if only

identity of product was covered, avoidance would be too simple and

",-

holly -within the control of n perSOll intent upon violating the h\v
with iTnpunity. Similarly, the choice of the word "gra. " in addition
to ;;qualitY:: imports something more than a mere difference. The
clifference must be one "hich is re.cognized not alone by the sener and
the favored buyer but more generally in the industry. 1\lo1'eover , th(:
conjoined \yord "quality ': appears to import the concept of intrinsic
value , likeness in \vorth.

lIenee as a. starting point we may take the statement of the Attor-
ney Genera.Ps National Committee. that '; The ' like grnde and qualit./
concept , ",YB think, ",vas designed tosen e as one of the. necessiny rough
guides for separating out those commcrcia 1 tra.nsact.ions insuffcicntly
comparable for price regnlation by the statute, " 10

It is undisputed that Quaker manufacturps its oat. prQ(lucts from
milling qunlity oats comparable to US gnHles 1 and 2. Clearly also , is
it that there are no gove.rnmental or industry standards setting up
grades. To the contrary, there is much evidence pointing to an inc1us-

"Champion. i'POI'/" Plug Company, 50 F. C, ::0 , 47 (1953)
A1J ten. Price Discrimination ami RclutcrJ Problem. mule I. the Robinson.Patman Act

. (2ill: HJ59).
TI1C A tt"rIlf', - Gener;:l's :,' ational Committee to Study tIle .-\ntitl'l1st L:nH (1953),

pp.

l:J7- 15S.
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try concept of only a. single grade vdth possible modiilc,-ttions to suit
particular problems of the Subs8CJuent users.

On the otlwl' hand , Quaker takes t.he position that it t lilol'- makes
its oat flour for each customer and ,Veinberg s edc1ence is uncontra-
dicted that one customer cannot use the oat flour suppli(:clto :Llothel'.
Physienlly also ) the floHr ,,-ill c1iiier mnch as f hard boiled egg ,,rill c1if-
fer 1'1'011 a. three minuLe egg. Roth arc cooked ep:gs of COlll' , and both
a.re likewi c milled oats. 11O\yove1' , to 1 he cnstomer the coui-rol of the
enzymes , the viscosity of the slurry produced , the tensile strength of
the resulting sheet on his roll or the bactel'irtJ content- in his C811 \\ill be
of erudal importance meaning perhaps i:he difference het\i' een a prof-
itable and a losing manufacturing operation.

Desired results are obtained by I-he comLJinntion of the, right proe.-
cesses in the proper order \i-jth approprinte c1plays awl he,lt treatments
to sccnretl1c proper particle sizc and the othn. appl'opriai-e phy jcal
charactcristics. In this the same lnachinery is nsed iyi1 h somc steps OJ'

machines by-passed hi some cftse , all(l somc acljnstrnents of heat or
scrcen size made in others.

Changes of the ronting of oMS tlun the machines or the nddition or
o11:ssion of pl'oce ses haye been given separate system numbcrs ( ('e

RespOlHlenfs .i\ppendix , pp. :28--/l:) anel , in addition tlwl'c are adjnst-
ments in the machinery -within the system to secure given results.

As to these numbered systems : ,yhile no nctwtl costs are available
Quaker had assigned in its daily cereal reports vlll'yinp: stancbrc1 and
fuJl costs (see CX 360--372). It c,,1cnlatecl no costs for its aclj l1stmcnl s
wit hin systems and in fact dOEs not even rnainiain ns a permanent rec-
ord the mill logs showing these ac1jnstrnents. Some nllnberec1 systems
bear -widely divergent costs (eq. #;'5 & #11) and ii the same cnstOlnel'
on the same date seeks to purchase some of each he iyill lwvc to pay a
differcnt price. As to these there may be SOHle ftuestion ,""hethel' they
are of like grade and quality. I-IO\vcyer, for other systems such n5
#14 and #36 Quaker seemingly developed them to bc competitive and
has placed on each the same standard costs. 'VhiJe these are to be used
for the same purpose (i. e. for the mannf"cture of baby food) they
would seem to be suffciently comparable for the purpose of the statute.
\.nd it ,yould seem that by plac.ing the Siln:.C standard costs on e,ach

Qua,kcr has intended that they shonld be.
This case is un1ike CenLi'allce C1'ewn (/0. v. Golden Rod lee Cream

00. 11 because, in that case , there was a difference in the amount of
butter fat in the ice cream sold to the allegedly favored customer. En;-

11148 F. Supp. 312 (K.D. 111. 1960 a,r)irmed 287 F. 2(1 2G3 (7 Cir. 19(1). cert. deilled
3f1SU. S. 829 (HHj1).
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tel' fat content is generally recognize as a measure of quality in the
dairy jl1lustry. It has 110 cOllnterpart in this case. Boss 11Janu/actu'iing
Company v. Payne C/lo'L' e C'ompan.y 

12 likewise inyolvec1 different

quality raw material sohl under diflerent degrees of quality control.
The "pork" 13 and "gasoline 14 cases are 1ike\\"ise inapplicable since
the clilTcrences were generally recognized as constituting difterences
in gra.de and qna.lity.
The proper emphasis , it seems , is whether the product is actually

costet1 for sale to competitors. Such tL case is Gene/'al Foods 001'pora-
t;on ;'):2 F. C. 788 (195G) l\"he1'e it "\nlS helel that )laxy,ell I-lollse
cofiees \yere of like gnlde and quality where they were to be resold by
competitors to the 8:11ne type of cust.omer even thongh the requireme.nts
of the competitors ' storage facilities necessitated the use of slightly
different T,-L\\ materials in the blend and cli,-ergent grinds.

This sitnation seems comparable to a change in branrl name ) it
change in sizing 1G 01' a. change in text of a stamp 17 which woulclnot
justify discriminatory pricing. Hence : as La those oat flour nnmbers
which are sllbsu-mtial1y simihLr in cost, Section :2 (a) of the Clayton
A..ct "\wmld seem to applyY I-Iaving determined the jurisdictional
(lucstion that oat flOllr of the same co t in this proceeding 'Y,-lS 01' the

same grade anel quality, "\yo next consider whether or not the fact that
the industry customarily sells at eompetitive bidding re110\'e5 the case
from the purview of the Robinson-Patman .Act.

C'ompetit.ivc Bidding U11Cter Section 2(,,)

The evidence is uncontradicted that competitive bidding to the Inal1-
ninet-urer 19 cuslomers of Quaker is entrenched as a cnstolll in the
indnstry despite t.ho fe"\\" exceptions. It is also cleal' that there is il shift-

71 F. 211768 (8 Cir. 1fJ4), cert. denied 293 'CS. 590 (HJ34).
3 Atlanta Tnulillfl COI.poration C., 258 F. 211 365 (2c1 Cir. 19(8).

"JJidlaml Oil Company Y. 8inrlail. Refining COJipany, 41 F. Sllpp. 436 (X. D. see 1941.

"" 

ClulInpion Sparl.;, Plug Co. 50 F. C. 30 (1953): Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.

C. 232 (1936) : S. Rul)l;cr Co. 16 F C. 99S (1950) ; Sylvanicb Electric P'/"Odllcts,
Docket 5728 (1904) ; aye Du'ii.Y Co., Dockvt 5974 (1953) ; E. FJlrlerman and Co. D(1cket
5770 (HJ55) : Auste1l Price Discrimination (1950 Ed.

), p. ;'

:GBruce s JUiCC8, Inc. -'ilerican Call Co 330 L. S. T43 (1!.47), S7 F . Supp. rJS9 1ST
F. 2d 919 (5 CiI. 19(1).

i)' alliliei. fI, JJ()S8 36 F. C. 640 affirmed. 14S F, 2d ,:TS (2 ClI. 1945). oj,i:lioll C::JriE.Pr:.
155 F. 2r1 101tJ (2d Cir. 1';,16). See also , .uO()!"r, BiI inc8s Form, , h!c. Fedemi Trarle
Cummi.98i01I ::)OT F. 2(1 1BS (D, C. Cir. .1\1J:- 12 , 19(2).

," See also Colllml!il! Iho(uici/8tin(l ,

,,'

us/em .TliC. v .dmu)w Rejri.QeratioJ1 , fur. 2D5 F. 

;:;T3 ;:;TS (itl) Clr. 1%1), lIlll_\\Jsten

, "

Price Discriminl\tion:' p. 3S (H159 Eri
0 lIJiti:Jll . a (jul',:tion W:JS presented whetl'er tile fact tl1r,t tl1r. product \\ as to br. furtllpr

pror:e sl' , not sol(l, eXt'mptecl its sale from Ser:tioIJ 2(a). The conference rcport !lIH.Je

wl1ile tlJr l1ill was lJen(ljng. dCIf(llsirares that th;s (j lf'st:on was C:OIJsidernl :md Ie cbarge
to have thut effect was rejected. (H IL HeiJort o. 2851 T4- Cong. 2C, Sess. 1-9, June S,
1\1;)0.
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ing floor under the bidding, e. the market price of oats. Under such
circumstances we are inclined to agree with counsel for respondent

that we must reconcile the Robinson-Patman Act and the Fedeml
Trade Act "with the broadcr antitrust policies that have been laid
down by Congress" by dismissing the complaint, unless it be 8ho\Y11
that the competitive bidding carried on by Quaker was a mere cloak
for discrimination between customers." Reading the Clayton Act to

be sure that it is a,clministcrec1 in a 1laillBr consistent with the Sher-
man Act" would tend toward the approval of any plan so apparently
productive of competition. For, the Sherman Act was speeifical1y de-
signed to protect competition against llnre sonable restraints.

It is a common legislative device, to insure competition of sellers to
gOV8I11ment, to require them to submit their offerings under sea.leel
competitive bidding as a protection against col1usio11 and as 
insurance of a fair price.

I-Ien , the private enterprise consumer seeks similar protection. And
he shouJd be permitted to secure it. 0 one objects to the consume.r

insisting that his snppliers bid against one another. Bids to meet com-
petition are expressly authorized under the I\obinson-Patman Act.
That cloes not mean , hmyever : that suppliers nnder t.he guise of offer-
ing competitive bids may fayor one customer over another. If there
is such a favoring of one customer oyer another it makes no difference
that in form there was competitive bidding. That is the essence which
may be distilled from a number of decisions permitting a supplier to
meet but not to beat his competitors ' lawfuJ price.

If the supplier aggressively seeks to further undercut his competitor
he would tend himself to engage in unlawful discrimination.

There is a sharp dispute in this case both as to what the facts show
concerning the sales made by Quaker and as to what normally should
occur in lawful competitive bidding transactions.

,Vith respect to what has occurred , the hearing examiner has found

20 At aD earJy stage in the rLlse tUPl'e \\as ome rontention , presumably ba eu on IIuber 

Pilsbl11' V, SO F. Supp. 108 (S. Y. 19(8) tlmt the market conditions pro,iso might apply

to eXem1)t this case fro:ll the provisions of the statute. 1I00Te Y. Mearf. Service Co. 190 F.
2c1 540, 541 (10 Cir. 1851), cert. denied 342 U. S. 902 (1952) and Balian Ice Cream Co. 

AT(I n Pnrms Co. 231 F. 2c1 356 , (9 Clr. 1955), cert. rrenied- 350 U.S. 991 (1856) seem to
ho1d that tl1e d1ts(/cJn generi, rule has been ftpplied to confine the exception to conditions
simjj:n to those expressly set fortl1. See Ro'\e Price Dlscrlmi!lu.tion under the RoblIJson.
PfltW:lll Act (1862) p. 32G.

l.Jutomutic Canteen CO. 7'. 346 U. S. 61 , 74 (1953).
'Stanr/anl on CO. Y. F.T. C., 340 U. S. 231 , 248 (1851).

StOJ1r1anl .:loto/" Prorlilcts , Inc. Y. 1' 7'. 2(J:J F. 2d G74 , (2r1 Cir. 1958).
Balian Ice Cream Crnnpa11J/ Y. Arden Faj. ms Co. 231 F. 2u S5G (8 Cir. 1955), aert.

clenierl 350 U. S. 891 (1956).
Stanrlunl Oil CO. Y. 340 U. S. 231 (1951) cf. Sunshine Biscnits v. C., 306

F. 2(1 43 (7 Cir. July 11 , 1962 , Doeket 770S).

356-433--70--
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as a fact that respondent Quclker in the sales \\hich it made to Gerher
fayorecl that concern over others to \'\h0111 it macle ales by agreeing
to supply it 1Vith oat flOlll" Ht a. price considerably Imyer than it ,YIlS
offering oat flour of like. grade and C)llcllity to other competing' baby
food manufacturers. It ,,,as cycn f0l111d that the difference betlyeell the
priee paid on Quakcl' s sa 1e and the price oJlcrecl by other bjdc1er y,"as

also high , flHl that Quaker s price was much 10"e1' tlHm the prices
made on similar sales by other supphcrs. Finnl1y it vIas c1eJnonstl'atcd
that Qlwker s price in most installces failed to coyer its productive
costs and acll1illi trative a nd selling expenses.

Hcsponclent in addit.ion to yigol'ously aUacking the statistical proof
of (:ounsel supporting the complaint ofl'cred the testimony 01' two Eco-
110lnic Experts Iyho created t.he impression that it was their opinion
that tIle pattern of bidding \\"as what Inight be anticipated in any
competitive bidding situation and that it did not appear to contain

a.bnol'rwlities which would point to discrimination rather than hard
but fnir ('ompetjtion.

Complaint counsel counterecl with his cxperts. These gentlemen

between them pointed out that the oat flour industry is an oligopoJy
with its very few suppliers and customers. They also took the position
that in an expanding rnnrket with incrensing demands the tendeucy
would be for suppliers to increase their prices until they coyered both
cost of production and general and selling expense and in addition
accounted for a profit. The hearing exalniner holds this position.

'Vith respect. to the la.rge discrepancy bet,ypen Quaker when snc-
cessful bidder and the next high bidder, there was a like conflict of
economic opinion. The he,lring exmniner \yith the experience of the
Attorney Genera rs Report all lrlentical Bidding on Pltbl'/c P'l' oC'w'

?nent (196:2) and the Presidential Proclamation EUJ OuZel ' 10.936 :2G

Fed. Eeg. 35515 (lDG1) in mind maintains that, particularly in an
oligopoly, where there are so few bidders that each is \\' e11 a,yare of
the capabilities of the others, there would be a natura1 tendency for
bidders Iyho desired the business (and no one contends that Xational
was not at all 6mes anxious to have it) Ivould submit bids which
closely approximated each ot.her. Accol'lingly, with the. re.lationship
of cost to price which is disclosed and with which we next deal , the
bid pattern in the instances charged as dicrimination appears to in-
clude characteristics \\'hich would not be :found in nonnal competitive
bidding and thel'eJore is \\ilhin Section :2 (n) of the Robjnson-Patman
Act.

ee Testimony of Professors , Thomas. A. IIieronyrnus and D;miel C. Hamilton.
:5 Wmiam H. Lemberg, Prufessors DODald S. Watson , Roy Ashmun. and S. A. Wulker.
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The e'nreasonably Low Cost

As to Count II, Rcspondent contends and the hearing examiner
agrees that actual costs have not and cannot be shown. Hespondent
hower61' , also takes fl. position that for the purpose of a l'' gnlntol'Y
statute the only cost that can be eonsiclcl'eclis the cost of production.
This , it. says , is estimated in the standard cost snppliecl to the divisions
in the so-called cereal rcports and it has never becn cut.

Dismissal of Count II, 110\\ 8Ve1' , cannot be so lightly flccornplishecl.
Economists and accountants agree that for purposes of ascertaining
gross profits on a balance sheet. an that should be considered arc the
cost of replacing t.he item sold G but no one can deny that some share

of the gencral overhead an(l sel1ing expense plus a. profit nmst be made
on an item if ft company dependent upon it for sluyind is to r8,main
in business. Qllak:er so underpriced X ational in its competition for
Gerber that. \f ational just was llnable to remain in the running. This
1101yever , was not a case of the more eff('ient company outst.ripping its
less eII-icient rivaJ-for Quaker a suh tantial portion 01 this time ,vas

bidding below the sum of its cost of production and it.s overhead and
sening expensc as it had itself estimated th8nl. ' .surely a sale clown

to estimated standal'ls cost might be justified to meet eompetition/
but its consistcnt adoption to beat competition continuously by a wirh
margin Sl1Hlcks of an unfair practice. Such conduct , therefore , both
colors Quaker s bidding practices Ivithchawing them from their char-
acter of good fait.h competitive bidding and itself constitutes a .o;eparate
unfair practice/ "\hich , if continued by a company so disproportion-
ately ,vel1 I-nanced in comparison Iyit.h smaller competitors that. it will
eventually, in the normal course, drive the latter out of business.

Hnving dealt with the major contentions of ('0111se1 , we turn now to
the lees diffcult.

The first of these problems is whether or not the prices compared
by counsel supporting the complaint are comparable because calling
for different pcriods of delivery.

'i' a'li8uction COinpw'ability

An parties agree that all circumstances nmst be taken into con-
sideration in determining whether or not particular prices may be
compared.

".ToJJ! . HiefOIl:"IlUS.
, CX 367-372; RX 51 ,,, ,j2.
c' See Hit'l"IJ:n1' l1S , 1\";lt 01J

"Compare S. '1. Xational Dairy Praducls Corp" :372 U, S. 29 (1963).
3(' Chicagu 8/(9111. Co. \" AmCi. iC(1I1SII.!)(I)" He/illili.! Co 176 F . 211 1 , S (7 Cir. 1949); Ili llg 

In1erl1ati0l1a! Telephone dO Telegraph Corp., 142 F. SUI1P, 2, , 235 (D, T. 1936) ; Rowe
11!!r(l) p. 50: Austell (8111;;.(1) )1. 
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However , there is a sharp difference in the factors which are deci-
sive in determining what periods or delivcry will be considered.

Respondent takes the position that there are three diJferent kinds of
transactions which canl10t be compared at all. One transaction , it des-
hmates Rush , which calJs for delivery in less tha,n ten daVE. The sec-
:lcl, it calls Spot, which calls for delivery or 1-3 cars any here from

eleven days to one to two months. Anc1 the third , a Fut.ures Sale , calls
for delivery or a. large quantity stretched over several months.

(RF 28.
Complaint counscJ properly point.s out that tIle distinctions are any-

thing but clear-cut. It describes them as "arbitrary" (C Reply, p. 55)
and , in addition , as not properly established (C R pp. 5i , 58).

The hearing examiner agrees that a Futures contract may not neces-
sarily be discriminatory because it is sold at a price different from an
over-the-counter transaction or Spot sale. However Respondent had
the burden of going forward once complaint counsel established that

tl1e transactions were made to competing customers at different prices
when the standard costs of the two transactions were identical or dif-
fered by considerably less than the price difference. Respondent' s proof
was vague and indefiiw on n,e point that the mi1ing costs were differ-
ent between Rush , Spot and Futures transactions. 0 one could recall
and there were no records of grain costs where more than three cars
were to be sold over a period of a month or more. Sometimes, the esti-
mate of costs might be greater, sometimes, Jess than the cereal report
standard cost according to Respondent's witnesses. In these circum-
stances, we believe that the transactions compared must be considered
comparable. Our next inquiry is whether or not injury to competition
was probable.

lnfuyy to C01npetiti.on

The test to be applied under Count I anrl that to be applied under
Count II , respondent contends differ immeasurably. Under Count I
both the statute and the pleadings are satisfied if injury to either com-
petition arnong respondent's competitors (the primary line) or C011-
petjtion among respondcnt:s customers (the secondary Ene) may be
anticipatec1. 1Vith respect to Count II, it contends, the l)lendings
require that complaint counsel establish both an jntent to injure com-

petition and an efFect on competition.
There is little diffculty in this casein finding a 

jJ/'oaoZe injury 511

both the primary and secondary lines of com petition. ,VJ1iJ e respond-

31 Se Cll!irm:m Dixon s adl1l'ess befol' e the Milers National Federation 4/26/61,
R Brief , pp. 19-29.
R Brief, pp. 4.$--6.
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ent contends that probfcble injury to its competjt-jon is not established

by loss of vo.1u110 to a particular customer
H surely, discrimination in

favol' of one customer (a competitOl. :: largest) 1 a sharp drop in the

sales of ,1 competitOl. of respondent to that cnstomer in this indndry,
whcre the,re rc so Ie'i\' buyers and se.Hers , cannot but have an impact
on C0111petitioll as a who1e. :\5 So also all the secondary line ",here com-

petition is so keen thnt a cent clifference in cost ,\'ill result in a. shift of
a supplier , consistent favor in lrrgc amounts to one of three fully com-
petitive cus.tomers cannot he)p but result in a diminution of the gross

profits of the other t",o and a consequent injury to cOIn petition among
them:

,Vith regard to Count II under the pleadings there must be intent

to injure a.s wel1 as actual injury to competition. At the conclusion of

the case lor the Commissioll : drawing a.ll inferences favorable to the
complnint : there was snfilcient c\ iclence to prevent dismissal. The coin-
ciclrnce that Quakel' sold oat floHr to X fl, t.onal Oat:s largest customer at
prices raT below Quakel' s estimated full cost (this comparison was then
the same evidence from which the Quakel' s estimated production cost
plus its estimated general administrative a,lld selling cost might be in
fen' eel) a, , that Quaker was at about the same time engaging in a
promotion in rolled oats in National's almost exclusive territory could
be stretched into an inference that Quaker was intentiona11y attempt-
ing to further its dominance in the oat products business thru this two
pronged attack on ational Oats. HO"'8ver , the uncontradicted and
credible testimony of Qnaker s offcials a,nd employees coupled with
Proctor s (of 1\ ationaJ Oats) denial that there was a c1ireet connection

between the two events , made the inferences no longeI' tenable. In
addition , Quaker s economic proof whi1e jnsnfficicnt to persuade the
hearing e:mminer that Quaker s competitive behavior was not J' flvoring

Gerber demonstrated that an industrial concern might well hold some

f the views expressed with respect to the propriety of bidding down
to its production or standard costs as a propel' competitive maneuvel'-
not an act of unfair competition. I-Ienee , the heal'ing examiner deter
mined that there was a failure of preponderant proof of intent to

3, R(' pondeDt' s Answering Brief , pp. 29- 34.
35 See FfJnitcr Mfg" Co. Do('ket :\0. 7207. )Iarcl1 IS , 186:1 , regarding Atlas BuUtUng

Products Co. Y. Diamond Biocle n?;el Co. 269 P. 2d 950 , U54 (10 Cir. 1959), cort.
denied, 363 -eS. 843 (1960).

FedeTol Frane Commission MOTton Salt Co. 334 U. S. 37 (1948), In the MatteI" oj

American Oil Company DocJ:et ::0. 8183, June 27, 19G2. Scott Pllvlishing Co. v. Collmtbia
Basin l'ul)/isht'l"s Inc. 20t: F. 2d 15 (9 Cir. JU61) DandleI', Problems of antitrust 62
Columbi11 LR. , 950.

3, Comparj oIl of the language in the motion of counsel supporting the complaint with
the funendment Rllmved by the Commission shows that the latter ubstituted "and" for

" thus Uf'JUolJtrnting its intention that both must be established by proof.
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injure National Oats. ",Vjth this determination, it becomes unneces-
saTY to consider whether the pleaded actunJ , as distinguished from a
probable .injury to competition, occurred.
Accordingly, the llearing examiner

conclusions.
has reached the fo11owing

COKQL17SlOXS

1. The respondent is engaged in interstate cornmrrce find the sales
compla.ined of occurred in interstate commerce. I-Ience, the Federal
Trade Commission has jurisdiction over respondent and the tnmsac-
tions here involved.

2. The adoption by an industry of the practice of competitive bid-
ding for Ta\\" material having the fluctuating cost characteristics of
oat flour (i. e. connection with prices quoted all a recognized com-

modit.ies exchange) does not of itself make the suppliers, ,vho engage
in the pmctice, violators of Section2(a.) of the Robinson-Patman Act
merely because thexe may be diffcrencee in the price charged t o cns
tamers due to fluctuations bl the cost of the lJfsic ra matE-Tinl on the
commodity 1lnrket..

3. Despite the prevalence of competitive bidding in an industry, a

supplier ""hose prices consistently favor one purchaser moor its com-
petitors to the probable detriment to competition is guilty of violation
of Section 2(a) of t.he Robinson-Patman Act if the goods sold are of
1ike grade. and quality.

4. The :following factors may be considered ill determining Iyhether
a supplier is favoring a part.icular customer:

(a) Soles belmy the snpplier s estimated production cost pIns the
suppliel' s estimated anoeation of general administrative. and elling
expense. ,,'hen the market is expanding,

(b) The pattern of bidding by other suppliers in the immediate past
(c) A consistently higher second bid by other suppliers to the pnr-

chaser alleged to be fa I"ored
(d) The fact that the difference between the price at which the

product is sold to the faTored purchaser is considernbl,Y Jess than the
price charged other purchasers and is also considerably more than is
normally required to secure, the business.

5. Con.sjdering the. fnctors included in conclusion four , respondent
has faTored Gerber over Beeeh-Nut and :.Iead Johnson to an estent
not jnstified by normal bidding procedure.

3S The bearing e:;nrniner b:l not failet1 to note tbnt a few salesmen s compctitin!
reports (CX 604 et 8ell. urged (.U:1l;('1' to t:1ke spedfic action directed ag-nin t Xation,1I.
Th(l signjfjcllnt fact is tbat QW1JU,,1' rnaIlngement was not SJiOwD to ba"VP foilowcd these
suggestions.
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6. Beech- Nut and Iead John on compete with Gerber in interstate
commerce in the sale of products made in part from the oat flour sold.

7. Oat flour designated by Quaker as number 14 or number 36 , which

was the subject of the sales to Gerber considered discriminatory be-
cause sold at prices lower than sales to Beech-Nut and l\iead .Johnson
was of like grade and quality despite some differences in physical
characteristics necessitated by the further manufacturing processes

employed by Gerber , Deech- llt and ::Ucad Johnson which were some-
wlmt different.

8. 'Whether a commodity is of like grade and quality is a legal ques-
tion and isnot a proper subject of expert testimony.

9. In determining that the oat ilour 80M Gerber, Mead Johnson
and Beech-Nut was of like grade and quality the hearing examiner
while recognizing that the flours sold the three firms were not intBr-
changeable because of slightly different physical qualities and because
of resulting perfonnance characteristics \"hic11 created production
problems if flollr nwde for one was used by another, took into

consideration
(a) that the oat flour was made from the sa,11e grade of oats, in the

same machinerY--'ivith adjustments and yariotions in the extent of the
types of processing-

(b) that there are no genera))y recognized grades of oat flour

(c) that in estimating t.he costs or the flOIlT supplied to the three cus-

tomcrs the standa.rd costs of each yariecl at the same time and in the
same amount thronghout the period

(c1) that Quaker customarily made adjustments in milling proce-
dure to meet production pl'ob1ems of pnrticuJar customers \vithollt

charge
(e) that no records werc retained whieh demonstrate t.he actual

changes in milling which were made
(f) that the physical diiJerences l'esl1lled prinmrily from the length

and order of heat treatment and storage and from the adjustments in
machinery governing particle size and shape ,yithout in any ,yay
c.hanging the quality or grade of the product itself. The changes ap-
peared to be of the samc nature as a1teJ'ttions in a ready-nwc1e suit or

diiIerenees in the grind of coffee, Hncl110r differences which \"ollJd or-

dinn,riJy have c0J11uerciaJ significance. The nc1option of a rule in ",-hieh

such changes ''laulel prevent the a.pplication of Section 2(a) of the Rob-
inson-Patman Act would nullify the statute.

10. Iicspondent did not sustain Hs burden of going fo!'\"ard to show
tbat the. prices compared Rerc not. comparable.
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11. Complaint counsel established that a11 transactions called for
delivery at a future date and were, hence not. oyer-the-counter trans-
actions. Thus , the burden of going forward was on respondent. Re-
spondent s witnesses in describing the types of transactions as Rush
Spot and Futures without a clear distinction and definite proof of cost
differences between them did not sustain tlmt burden. The absence of
records showing special eosts on the larger tran-sactions conpled with
testimony that they might call for a higher or lower standard cost fails
to establish any difference which has legal significance.

u. The proof established that on the primary line competitors of
respondent lost business and one such competitor lost a large propor-
tion of the business it had previous.ly had with the customer h vorcd by
respondent' s discriminatory prices. This created the probability that
competition might be injured.

13. The proof established that on the secondary line respondent fav-
ored by discriminatory prices one baby food manufacturer ' i\'hich was

a competitor with two others in it line in which the ,yholesale prices of
the finished product were generally identical. Thus the less favored cus-
tomers sustained a lessening of gross profit vis- vis tlle favored baby
food manufacturer. This created the probability thaI, competition
might be injured.

14. The proof fails to establish that respondent sold below actual

costs.
15. For the purpose of Section 5 of tl1e :Fec1cral Trade Commission

Act , cost must include a.n appropriate. allocation of general adminis-
trative and selling expense.

16. The proof established that Quaker in saks to a fayorcd customer
freqnently sold below t.he SUll1 of its estimated cost and allocation of
general administrative and selling expe.l1se. Such a price in an expand-
ing market lytlS an unreasonably low price : unless made to meet speci-

fic compc tition.
17. The proof created a suspicion of intended injury to competition

but failed to establish that respondent priced its oat flour with the in-
tent of injuring competition in the sale of oat flour or rolled oats.

18. 1 nc1er the pleadings , proof of Count II fail by reason of the
failure to estabJish intentional injury to competition and accordingly
it is unnecessary to determine whether actual injury to competition
occurred.

19. Count II is accordingly dismissed.
20. Hespondent has failed to justify its price discrimination because

it has not established:
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a) that its oat flour prices were made in good faith to meet compe-
tition

b) that its oat. :four prices were in response to changing market con-
ditions

c) that respondent's price differentials made only due al10wanee for
difi' erences in cost of sale or delivery.

21. This proceeding is in the public interest and a violation of Sec-
tion 2 (a) of the Robinson - Patman Act has been established as al1eged
in Count I.

22. The fol1owing order is accordingly issued.

ORDEn

It is ol'dered That respondent, The Quaker Oats Company, a cor-
poration, and its offcers, agents, representatives and employees

directly or through any corporate or other device, in cOlmection with
the sale of oat flour in commcrce , as "commerce" is defined in the Clay-
ton Act, do forthwith cease and desist from discriminating, directly
or indirectJy, in price by selJing snch oat flour to any purchaser at
prices highcr than those granted to any other purchaser for oat flour
of like grade and quality:

1. "Vhere such other purchaser competes in fact with the UB-

favored purchaser in the sale of products consisting in whole

or in part of oat flour or
2. Where respondent, in the sale of oat flour is in competition

with any othcr seHer.

Provided h01VeVeT That nothing herein shall prevent respondent
from engaging in good faith in competitive bidding without collusion
in any industry in which the practice of buying oat flour under that
system has been established or from engaging in submitting sealed

competitive bids without collusion in response to requests from any
governmental agency. For the purpose of this order, R.csponc1cnt shall
not be deemed to be engaged in good faith in competitive bidding if:

(1) its prices to -any customer or customers are consistently
lower than it.s prices to others ,vllo are competitors of snch favored
customers unless it can justify such differences by differences

in cost, and
(2) its prices fail to include either its actuaJ cost of sale (in-

cluding the cost of acquisition , processing, preparation for market-
ing, sale and delivery of thc oat flour) or its estimated cost

the.refor, whiehe'i-er is higher.
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APPENDIX

Source:
OAT FLOUR

Code Letter Assigned I!y
Counsel to Company Tssu-
ing S pecifrcations to A void
Revealing Identity

Datco!
Issue

Raw Material anfll' rocessing Cola:"

12/2,!5G Outs used shail be clean , sound , scoured 'Ybite to light t ,ll
Dats il'Jd shall be esscntiElJJv free from
smut, weed seeds , and other foreig:l ::1at-
te: , P oduct obtflinerJ 1) ' tJw p:rilldicl2 m,d
bolting of cleaned , hulled oats. 

Shull be ' :n"de by grhdh:g c!e l1, cooked, KS
J'olledoats.

B_- Pagel:
5/10/55

Qr2'
8124/5,

B__

---

--- 6/10/58 Shall be mada by grinding ckan , cooked S--rolled oats.

---

-- g/:25/5G S laJ: be made by g:"inding clean, cooked
rolled oats.

Coo- 3/31/55

1/12/55

3/16/59

l"iuely ground oat groats or 10Ued oats
which have been proper:y c:efllled, mc-
cheniciiEy dr;( d find t:le ,lulls completEly
removed brfore grinding, "Xon€ of tile
grain should be l'effOVeU :)1' sc,' cenin5

Tlh' l'ri ed whole oats w th nothing tGke,l
out

Very light tall:
il'cefrombl"ck
spers and reG-
oonabl.- free
frO;Jl bi-own
specs.

:\'

Product obtained bv t!1e processing oi Wilite to l:ght t!lll
eancd , llUlled oato:

5/4/59 Nos, l and 2 wlliteU!\ts , no added byproduct. W!11te to l:gl1t tl:l'

i/15/57 NS-- NS--

4/13/59 ),' "Xs

-- 1/23/59 ?\S-

3/13/59 :\s.

?-' ---

G-- 4/17/,'j\J :NS--

NS -

- NB.-
5/24/;;7 Sound , sweet white oats; no added lJyprod. W:Jite Ito light tan_

nct ClspiratOl stock).

---

See j'uotllotcs at end of table.
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ex S,5.5Q

SPECIFIC\.TlO;\B 1

Pmity

No foreig:) m(ltte:; no oft odor or off flavor; :10 l()d( llt
r:ontan:.ll1atlO:l; mrtXl1;U:1l ll:sec(S- : maXl"lUI:l filtll-

'i; a!l \1eliH:' j('s shall c. ()1lp)y in l' ver:- ' )'esp t to the re-
ljUlreJ:le:l(S of the Fcderal Food , D l1g & CosmH,lc Art
and JPRlll tiol s promulgated tllereUllclpl

Free of d:1mpness , Jl'.o!cl ,m(1 lUJlps: OdD; " shal; ))(' C:f',l11

ane! free (!lot must!' 01 lncid); COl:Jpare he!1V ' ex(,' iil:e-
ous mateI'Ll! Kith furnisi' ;Nl pll(Jtograpllk prints (llH\xi-
JIU:ll al1ollallce: Poor );stJict stanflmdsfor eontrol of
1'dun 2.nd hlsect flith: comply wltlJ ll:l requirements of
Federal .Food , Dmg &: Cosn:H't c Act in regard to :1ulll-

terauon and labell;l!;
Free of dUilpness , ulOid and lumps; odor sbr.lllJe cll':Jn Qnd

free (EDt musry or Hmcid); COJJpfl::e IWflY,c extr'il,POUS
matena: Wltl1 furnisl\Bd photograp!)lt pr!iHS (nnXl1num
el:O\Hl!1ce: " Poo!' ); conply witl1 aE Fpderall c!uire-
;nents under t::e J.'ederal Tood , Drug & COSJl' t:c Act
in regEJ'l t.o adu;tenllioll and lni)pliJ)

:Free of da1lp'leSS , mo;d and ;UllpS; odor s;nll be clran
and ftee not l1usty or 1'811Cid); COll pare hl' dvy e:dmne-
oc!'; material Wi01 furnished plJotogmp!1ic prints 1l8Xi"
mum a;loKiJ:)ce: " POOl' ): COlllply with ,;11 T-'e(lerallT.
quireJr.el1t5 under thc Federal Yooel, Drug & Cosmetic
Act ill re:;'1rrl to adulterp. t:on 8nd hl\) lil)g

Clean and pure; free f10m rll1cidity, fOl"pign odor Ot' taste;
fre fron: rode 1t find hve 1l1spd cont l!111;8twn: IllPCI
fragments s::alillot eweed 20 per 200 !,l ilms; cor,form to
the proyjs;ol1 of tl ", Food , Drug & CQs 1lt,tic AC'

;,lust be liuara ltecd hee froJl cQnt, millatioll or id('statio
of :m\' kind; cleanly mlilec; L' re f OITl forl'lE:ll p:utJdes:
comply with l: . . l'ure I. ood lAlliS

l'loc.essed (L1de1's nct1YSanltlHy('ond\(iol,S: free' offore:g'
matter: no otI odor: no otJ flavor: clJlifol'n il; evcl" rf'-
spect to reqll p'llPnt5 of fed(':l Food. Drug"" CosriH'tic
AC: .111d regu),ltions prul:lU:E:ated till:' runcler; Tle.'tiC'i(je
JPsid UP 11 0 t. to excp Ie dp J' 1: t vlero I, , r 5: f;' 0l:1 lil r 1
tlllOU jl Spptel ll)e; ' 311 s l,llj be fun::(::lt!'1 \\ith :lle!hyl

O:lJidl' lt s:lipper r"pP:lse
Nooffodor;uootlflavOl-

'?lust 1El'ct sunital',' SH_ l1c! l'ds n' esc;llJtiyp of good

ol1 :lll'rei l pri\t;:~: mast, not C01:t:l:n vL11Jlp L1:,ectS
free from COllw llinations 'llld illl fOll'ir'll :llcctcrb,s.

:\Juot mec't semitar:- st:llumds leplcs", lt,' tiH 0; good
cOm 11eJT;ill (Jranil,(' , must liD!. C'OI)Uil: vLllJl ee:s.
f;'ee :rom ro;it:\u:m,Uolls '110 .-:;11 IOj'ci l, mi:terLl

PUl'ity-clPtJlL 
ur!ty---c:ean-

:\lust COIGI)ly witl1 tlHc rl'\.uirt'mel1ls of tlw Fede;.l! _Food
Drug &: Cosmetic Act; Pillity-l'e,u;

?-o of'-o()o ; no off-flaym; CSSA1tbj)y 110 cOlltalL1:uti0:1 or
ennu eou" forcir:n ::1flte:' in;: ID be nillpd aud Dro(,('5Sec1

ill C(;O!dtJllce wlt!l hood (;Ol lmfrcb: p: Jc:icc r: ml uncll'
strict. sf!nit ry conditions so l'; to pon:111y with Fcdenil
Stale and JDcal regul:n!Ol:';.

Granulation

011 Tyler SO me l) (:0 :-HS), 1.00%.
TIJroug!l TyJel'JOO lll' slJ (100.\11.3),2. .'0%.

To p,1 S:20 lm'sh , JOG.oes,.
Topas.s5DmeS!1 'i. 00%.
TOp;lS5iOmesI i.'. 0070.

Top.\SS20mesh loo.on%.
Topass5iimesil S5. 00%.
To pass 7() ) lesh , 75.00%.

Topr1ss20n::esh , lOO, OO'/.
Topass50mesl1 R5. 00(T!o
TOjJHss70n::esl1, 75.00%.

To puss #20 screcn, 9U,00% (min.
To puss #40 c1'el), 80. 00% (J;Jin.
To pass #80 s ell 5070 (mh 80. 00% (rcf1x.
To pilSS #100 scr, , 4D'! (min. 75.000/ (ff:JX.

To pass through a standard screen J6 JJl' sl1es
to tl:e inrh , budng openings of .045.

'ropass \J S#20, !)!),On%.
To IJa."s CSS #100 , S3, 00';o.

On #20 U_S. Sl, )1ciard sin'

, .

00'7
To p",, 5 1;, 8. ,E:tancLmlcil'vc , UO.IJO% (mill.
To pass USUS Sll' , 8,1 5';;,
To P'lSS L:8R1S s;ew #lOU , U5- U% (min.

To P"S5 -eSBS sievl' #50, g!j. 5% (;11in.
To pass 1)81;6 sieve #100 J5.0% (min-

0:1 U_ . 30 ' TyleJ 28) 11,esl) amI ll CO,USd

scrpPI:s O'7.
On 'C. S, 30 (Tyler S) mesh and \;l coarser

('rre;lS , 0.
On u. S. 30 (1'vle,' 38) mf'"l1 and all coarser

scrpell, 0.0% .
O:lserel'l; no. , O. IJ% (max

Snee:1110. 20 1.5% (T!l:JX,
On SCl'e 1 UJ. :30, 570 (mb. 5% (max
On scree:) no. 40 10.09" (nlin. ll.O% (max.
To P:15S scre('n no. 40, 8G% (JIiJ;,

)--

S9, O%:mllx.
To pelS, sc:reen no. no , ,0-0';/0 (:)1aX,
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APPENDIX

Source:
OAT FLQ1;R

Code Letter Assigned By
Counsel to Company Issu-
ing Specifications to Avoid
Revealing Identity

CatecholOridase
Test :VIax.

Free Fatty
Acid (:Max.

Protein

Hin.

Fat Per Cent

l\Iax. Min.

-.---------. ---

--- Very slight pink
oolor.

_----

------------------- NS

--------------

------- :-TS_

---------..-

Bu_

.----------------. ..--

--. KS_--__----------- 30--__--__ -- 17.

_--------_ ----_

li2

..- --_

17.

--------------.----- --------------- - - _--

.------------ :1-8_--__--_--

As deliv-
ered
basis.

------- -----

Moisture
free
basis

l\IoLsture
free
basisIG 

(:vloisturefree
basis)

--_---_--- -------------- --_--------

----n 17.
- VSpinkcoloL---- NS--

------_

16. (18.:1%)

"_--------

20orless__

--------------------------- ------

- NS-

_--__ ------------ ---

--- NS-

,---------------------- -- -

------- l'Iust show ab-
scnccofenzyn:e.

Goo ---------------- J\ustsbowab-
sence of enzyme.

G--

---

rust stow ab.
sence of enzyme.

- Negative _----_--- LessthalJ
20.

--__ _.- -.."----------------__ --- --------------

(dry basis)

See footnotes at end of table.

- N5.--

--,_--- ,-----

KS_

_-----

(Dry
ba.sis)

15. 2 17.
(AsisTIoisture

basis)
1.'j. 2 17.
(As is moisture

basis)
NS:

:;S

(Dry
basis)

As deliv-
ered.

Ioisture 8.
free
basis)

(:.loisture 8.
free
basis).

(:.loisture 8.
free
basis)

(A.
(7.8.:

2%)

(dry basis)5 7.
(As is moisture

basis)-5 7.
(As is moistnrr.

basis)

(12%ICloisture basis)

. .

(12%moisturebasi.s)

(12%:noist\Jrebasis)
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Continued

ex S55a
SPECIFICATIO S I-Continued

Fiber Pel' Cent Moisture Ash PerCc.:lt Total :Flat TiJermo- Kitrogen
Per CP.nt Spores SOUl'S pbytic

B2.sis ?lax. Basis .\Jax. (.\fa;.. 0.111". Anaerobes J\lin. Max..1liu. Max. (Max.

As deliv- As de iv- 50 :!O 1/6
ered. ereu.

l\o;stUre 1.5

--------

::Iojstw-€ 52. NS I'Sfree basis. frcebasis.

:Moisture --_H-- .\IoistlI. ! 2. 
frccbusis. frcebasis.

.:loisture 1.5 :Moistmc
free basis. free basis. 

I\Ioistm€
i!cc.

!1.. 'S2 1.7 ).18 ),'S1.8 ::8_

--_..

KS ::8
(1.5="2%) (1.0"'1%)

(Dry basis)2 (Dry basis) 1\8 :\3
(A5i8 1.77%

moisture ("'0. 20%)
basis.

.'i (Asis 770/ !'S I'S
moisture (==0. 20%)
b2.sis.

!'S(12%I!lobture (12%rno;stul'Cbasis) basis)
),TS 3% 3.(12%rroistmc (12% ILoisturebasis) basis)

!'S 3% 3.
02% moisture (12%ftoisturcbasis) basis)(Dry basis)
(Dry basis) 
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APPEKDIX

Source:
OAT FLOUR

_.._

Code tetter Assigned By Counsel to Company
ISSUllg SpecificatlODs to A vOid Revealing Identity

17sagc BelJavior Test

----"----

U--

---

A;1 8% solution by weight of a representative sample
to be prepared , eanned , and processed; l'csu;tillg
gel system $1:a1) possess no off odor or off fh1VOLI

D_-

xs 

----

H'__--_

--'- ------

:-8m_-

B--

-------- ---- ---

. NS._

--- --- --------

--- NS

----_--_-

D_--- _

------- ----------- ----

D_--_

___- -- _ ___ ---___

xs._
):8_--

----- .-- --------- ------ -------------

NEL_n_--__--_-------

----- ---------------

Performance of this materiaJ shaJJ be such that
product specifcations for product or products
utiizing it are met.

-,--

- Performance of this material shall be such that
product specifications for product or products
utllzingit areruet.

_------------------- --- -

n__--n----. n - -- Must meet finished product standards_- -------..--

--- ----------. -

-- Must meet finished product standards_H_

---

G --

---- --- --- ---- --- --- ---

Iust meet finished product standards--_--_---------
H--

--_ ___ ------.---------.-----------------.-------

, ?"S_

.-- ---- --.-- --- .-- ---- ..- ----

--_--n

----------.------ ---..--------------__-

1 Source: In Camera specifications except for customer H whose specifcations are not In Camor.! bllt arc
rep!"€sented by ex 414(a)-(b).

2 '\otspecifed.
3 Expressed in m!. of 0. 1 N alkali reqnired fOf a 10 Gm fat basis.
I When tlsed in canned goods.
! Expressed as " minerals.

Expressed as " crude fiber.
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Continued

ex 855a
SPECIFICATIONS I-Continued

king lIIiscellaneOIlS

1st cboice: JIulti-wall pa,per bags adequately closed
fref\frOll dirt and other foreign :Jlat.er contaillir:g
IOO 11Js. of oat flour net weig!Jt. d choice: cott()ll
bags.

Testing procedure: u random sclected sa:mples; 12
randOID selected samples if load exceeds 250 units;
no sample smaller than 5 Il1s. AcceptEmce of all
de1j,eries shall be subject to inspection of the buyer
of representative samples drawn from actual Jots
which the seller proposes to dr.liver.

- Free fatty acid and heavy extranEOUS materials tests
dcscribed.

Heavy e::tnilcuus J1Cltcrials test described.

JIcavy extraneolls materials test described.

Shall not have been packed 110L

Shall not huve been paekLJ hot. Eacb shipment to
be supplied frOTI one lot or as few lot as possible.

Sball not have been packed hot. Each shipment to
be :;upplied from one lot or as few Jots as possible.
To be slupped In 100 lb. net 4 layer paper bags.

1st choice: llulti-wall paper bags. 2d choicc: cloth
bags , only when paper is not available.

Testing procedure: AOAC vaCUU..'ll oven method for
moisture; AOAC metbods for ash and protein.
Subject to i.nspectioll and approval upon arrival.

50 lb. multi-wall paper bags_

_--

Multi.wall paper baHs , contail;ing
!lour freeflOll foreIgn matter.

-------

110 Ibs. of oat -

----.. -------

- Granulation te:;t: Eotap for ZP1 minutes using 2 jar
rings per screen; 100 g. sample.

- Test methods available to suppliers on request. !lIust
be entoleted or equivalent prior to packaging.

To be sll:ppcd only in paper bags 100 ll). per uag_ -- Test methods available to suppliers on request. Must
be entoleted or equivalent prior to packaging.

___n__--n--_.

--_

NS--
NfL__

--- ---------------..------- --------.----------- ----..-

Granula.tion te t: 50 gram srnr.ple ten minutes on a
rotftp silter. Llictic acid test: 11 wI. of sediment
mmimum.
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APPENDIX B

Flom Produced Unde1" Specified Systems Offered, Used arid Refused by Quuka's
ustomers

Flour or System
Custorr.

NO.
Flour

No.
System

No.
System

:\0.
Systcn::

Xo.
Systell

::0. 60 Xo. 10::
'stem F:ou:"

BABY FOOD MFG.
Becch-XuL_--____-----

._----------~~~~ = == ==:: 

=::::- iT :i9

HeillZ---

----

-- U. 1955-;)8

- U,Eijll59

---

. U. 1959

--__

.n. . U. 19.'i5-
1959

--------- 0. 1956
R.1956

--- U. 1957-

------

h- U. 1957
R.l!J57

m------ U.1959--
R.195!)

1959 i959'-

::::--------.

1958-59 m

---------

J\lead JohnsoD--_----...

-- --

----- U. 1955- ;\7

CEREAL MFGS.
POSL-

-------- -- _

u 0. 1957
R.I9S7

-----------

1957
1957

1%8-59 m

Kcllogg--

---- ---- ------ ---.

8crntl'L_
)HSC. J\fFGS.

Pilsbury__

-----

- U. 19!iij-

roctcr & Gamble_ --- 0. 1958

- "G.1!J5G-5D

_-- --------------- ----------------

195
H.1U,'iO
1958

h-- m 0. 1958
19,'i(J

1:. 1956-58 0. 1957
l!J58-

_--_

1%7-

1958

1958

------- "l.JCJ59

EastemStatcs_ __------_n_
)Iissouri.l"anr:ers

Ass

-------------------- --------.--

n U. 1957-5'1

-----------

OiTered.
Rejected.
"lsed.

OPINION OF 'l'HE CO:M:::ISSIOX

NOVEMBER 18 , 1964

By EL::AN Oommissioner:

The complaint in this proceeding, issucd September 14, 1060

charged respondent with price discrimination in the saIe of oat flour
in violation of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act. Injury to competition
at both the seller s and buyer s levels ITas alleged. On December 11
1961 , the complaint was amended to include a second count , cha.rging

respondent with having sold oat flonr ' at prices below cost or othe.r-

,,-

i88 unreasonably low , with the 1ntent purpose and effect of injuring.
restraining, suppressing and lessening competition , in violation of

Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. After fun cvidentiary
hearings, the hearing examiner issued an initial decision in -which he
dismissed the second count of the complaint but upheld the first and
entered an order to cease and desist. The matter is before the Com-
mission on the cross-appeals of respondent and complaint counsel.
During the period 1057-1058 , respondent and one other company,
ational Oats, dOlninated the oat flour industry, accounting bct'ieen

them for more than 75% of total industry sales. In 1957 respondenVs
sales were some"\vhat greater than atjonal's , but in 1958 their po
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1.ion8 TIcre reversed. Prior to 1957 the Gerber Products Company, it
substantial purchaser of oat flOlll' : genel'aJly bought most of its require-
ments from Kational, but on Q. Jew occasions in 1957 ancllD58 respond-
ent \Vas able to wrest Gerber s business from National by offering
Gerber a blend knowll as "run 14" at a lower price than respondent was
cha.rging other purchasers for different oat flour blends. It is these
transactions that the complaint charges violated both Section 2(a) of
the Clayton Act and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

esponc1ent makes a threshold contention th lt the price discrim-

ination Ln\ has no proper application to the oat flour industry because
the normal method of purchasing is for a buyer to approach tv;o or
110re suppliers and ask each for a bid covering a specified q llalltit.y
deliverable over a stated period of time. I-Iowever if one purchaser

receives lower bids from a seller than the seller makes to other pur-
chasers under the same conditions and at approximately the, same time

the resulting sales may be-and in the present case , lye find , are-
sl1i!cient1y comparable for purposes of applying Section 2(a). Cf.
COTn Products Rejinhlg 00. v. :-32,1 D, S. 726 , 740.

On the price discrimination side of the case, the most seriously
contested issues concern t.he existence of injury to competition. Section
2(a) forbids price discrimina.tion only " where the eHeet of such d1S-

crimination may be snbstantially to lessen competition or tend to
create a monopoly in any line of commerce, or to injure, destroy, OJ'

prevent competition with any pe.rson who either grants 01' knowingly
receives the benefit of such discrimination , or with customers of either
of them Competition , like commerce

, "

is nota technical legal con-

ception, but a practical one, dnnnl from the cour e of business

(Swift 

&, 

Co. v. United States 1961:.S. 376 , 398), and in determining
the legality of challenged price discriminations , we have been directed
to "make realistic appraisals of rele' ant competitive facts. Invocation
of mechanical word formulas cal)not be made to substitute for ade-
quate probative analysis. C. v. Sun Oil Co. 371 U. S. iJ05 , 527.

The test under Section 2 (a) is whether there is a reasonable prob-
billty that competition may be acherse1y a.ffected by a practice lindeI'

lyhiGh R seller sells his goods to some Gustomers at prices sl1bst.antialJy
lower than he cha.rges their competitors for like goods. COTn Products

J1efl/nin q Co. v. 324 17S. 726 , 742; C. Y. Morton Salt Co.
334178. 49-50. The record here lacks the requisite proal to establish
snch a probability. There is no showing that the cost of oat flOllr is a
suffciently significant element in the price of the finished product to
be a. cause of adverse competitive effects; fluctuations in the price of
oat flonr seem to have EttIe or no competitive significance in the sale

356-438- 70--
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of the finished product. See llJinneapolis- floneY' lDell Re,qulatol' 00.
v. 101 F. 2d 786 701 (7th Cir. 1051). There is no showing that
the ability of the allegedly disfavored purchasers to compete 'with
Gerber was , OT\yill probably be" handicapped by responclenfs sales
of run 14 to Gerber. Gerber received so little practical benefit from
purchasing run 14 at. low p ;ices from respondent that, after EttIe
more than tl, year , it discontinucd using it a.nd resnmed t.he purchase
of higher-priced blends.

In finding that run 14 was of like grade and quality to respondent
other blends, the eXclminer gave controlling "\veight to the fact t.hat

respondent hncl not shown that the cost of manufacturing run 14 was
different from the cost of llmllufaeturing respondent's other oat fiour
blends and that there are no objective stp.ndards for oat fiour set up
by government or business. J-1owever , if t.here arc substantial "phys-
ical diff'ercnces in products which affect consumer preference or mar-
kctnbjJjty Universal-Rundle Cm'!). C. Docket 8070 (decided
.Tune 12 , J064) , p. -I C65 F. C. 02-1 , 955J, such products are not of like
grade anu quality within the meaning of the statute regardless of
"Whether manufacturing costs are the same or ,yhether objedivestand-
a.rds have been est.ab1ished by government or business. The record
sho,,-s that run 1- had a substantia11y higher hu11 content than other
oat flour blends , requiring reprocessing by the purchaser , and was
generally unacceptable except to Gerber.

The complaint also alleges competitive injury at the seller level.
Section 2 of the Clayton :\ct, as originally enacted in 1914, forbade
price discrimination ('where the eft'cd rna.y be to substantially lessen
competition or tend to cronte n, monopoly in any 1ine of commerce . 38
Stat. i:- . The stntllt' c ",vas ((cxpn:ssly designed with the I"iew of COf-

recting and forbidding a common and widespread unfair trade
practice whereby certain great corporations :

: :

: * have heretofore

endeavored to destroy competition and render unprofitable the busi-
ness of competitors by selling their goods wares , and merchandise at
a less price in the partie-uhr communities where their rivals are
eng-aged in business than at other places throughout the country.

I.R. Hep. o. 627 , O;J Cong. , 2c1 Sess. 8 (101'). As the Supreme
Court has put it , the aim 'iras ;: to curb the use by financially powerful
corporations of lo(',alized price-cutting tactics which had gravely
impaired the competitive position of other sellers, " 1

,Vhcn Congress in H)3G set about. to strengthen Section 2 of the

'F, C. 

y, 

A1Ihcliser. Busclt , Ille. 363 L
TO/UICCr, CD. Amcrirun Tabu,ceo Co" () :B'

C, 1.!J; Pittsbul' gh Coal Co" S F. 'l' C, 480,

536 , 543, See , e.

g., 

Porl, f) Ricul! A m-crican
2r1 2;H (2c1 Cir. 1929) ; Flei, clim(mn Co" 
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Clayton Act by JleHnS of the RobiJlson- Pnt.rnan aJlenc1Jlent 1 its
expressed concern ,yas primarily ,yith abuses of buying pO\yer-that
:is, with injury to competition among the purc.hasel's from a seller
engaged in price discrimination- rnt.ber than ,dtll abuses of selling

pmY81' , involving injury to the se!lel' s c.ompctitors. See , E. C. 

3Iortoil 5'alt Co. 3:34 U.S. 37 , 4 \. But there was no dEsign to 1imit
the application of the price disGrimination Jaw with respect to injury
at the seHer s level. C. L1nheuser- lJuBch, Inc. 363 U. S. 536 , 544;

.llooTe v. JJea(l"8 F' iie Bnad Co. 3:J-8 U. S. 115 , 120. On the contrary,
the Robinsou-Patnmll amendments ,yere intended to strengthen the
statute s proscriptions of such discrimination-for example, by

making explicit that price c1iscriminntion having the requisite adverse
effects on competition "as unlawful even if only a single competitor
was injured.

Of course, neither in Hn4 nor in IH36 was it the intent of Congress
that keen , vigorous and rail' competition should be considered unla,v-
ful discrimination at the seneI' level The Commission has recognized
that there is a. crucial difference "between normal and legitimate
pricing activities designed to obtain a larger share of business in a
marketing area and those which reprE' c;ent a punitive or destructive
attack on local compet.itors and impair the vitality and health or the

processes or competition. :';; On this record , we cannot say that

respondent' s competition with National for Gerber s business was "
punitive or destructive attack' or " impairCedJ the vitaJity and health
or the processes of competition. ': All of the major producers of oat
flour competed with respondent throughout the nahon. Htional

Oats-respondent' s principal competitor and the finn snpposedly
harrnecl by respondent' s pricing tactics--,yas a profit.able , healthy COll-
cern and a strong competitor, and re:-pondent s sales oj' run 14 to
Gerber did not weaken, or haTe a tendency to wen,ken , X ationaFs

ability to compete.

The Section i) charges in the complaint must a.1o be, dismissed for
failure or proof. e do not base dismisse : however, on the examiner
finding t.hat respondent:s sales of run 14 were not below actual cost.
Even nondiscriminatory, non-below-cost pricing um:" in some cir-
cml1stanc.cs , be an unfair method of competition. In the hands of 
pOlvedlil firm , seJJing at unlustifiably 101\- prjees ma.y be a. potent
"capon of predator)' and clestructive economic \Varfa.re: a.nd hCIl

.so Congo nec. 0416- 17 (lfJ36) (r('m r!;:s of Congre smnn Utterback) See, e.

g., 

Maryland
Raking Co. Y. C. 243 P. 2r1 71G (4tb Cil'. 1957): E. E. Muller Co. Y T C., 142

F. 211 511 (6th Cil'. 1944) Cf. TOor , 1?1C. Rruarl1W!f-JIale StoreI: , I-IiC" 359 l. S. 207.

3 Rrply Brief for the Feclel'l Trac1e Commission, Jl. 8, filed in the Sl1IJreme Court in
'1' C. Y. AnheiIS€I.Bw!Ch, J1IC, (Ko. 3SU, October Term 1959), 363 U. S. 536.
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unfair, especially where such sales aTe subsidized out of profits made
in other product lines where the sel1er is strong and his competition
weak. The present record , however, does not support an inference that
rcspondent acted preclatorily or otherwise unfairly in competing \\it.h
K atiollal for t he Gerber account.

Commissioner :Maclntyl'c did not participate.
Comn1issioner Jones did not participate for the reason that oral

argument was heard prior to l1eI' taking the oath of office.

FINAL OnDER

This matter having been heard by the COllmlission on cross- a.ppeals

by respondent and complaint counsel from the initial decision of the
hearing examiner , and the Commission ha.ving determined , for the
reasons stated in the accompanying opinion, that the initial decision

sho111l1 Lc set aside and the compla.int dismissed

It 'tS o;YlM' That the initial decision be , and it hereby is , set aside;

and that the complaint be : and it hereby is , dismissed.
Commissioner 1Ia.cIntyre not pal'ticipating and Commissioner

Jones not participating for the reason that oral argument was heard
prior to her taking the oath of offce.

h, THE MATTER OF

AMERICAN EDUCATION SOCIETY, INC. , ET AL.

CO:XSEXT ORDER, ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDEHAL TIL\DE CO::DIISSIO), ACT

Docket 0-85D. Compla' int, Nov. IDCJ,-DccIs'ion , 7'0';. , 1964

Consent order requiring Yonkers , N. , selJers of books through door-to-door

salesmen to cease misrepresenting that their solicitors are church-sponsored

or conducting surveys, that the books are spedal1y priced, and that the

publisber of the books sponsOl'S ",(:11OJ3fSbjp funds.

CO::lrLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions or the Federal Trade Commission AC't

a.nd by virt.ue or the authority vested in it by sa.id Act, t1Je I' edcra1

Trade Commission , having reason to Lelieye that American Educa-
tion Society, Inc. , f1 corporation , and Xoel N. 11arder, inc1ivic1uall

Hncl as nn oiIcer of said corporation , hCl'einaiter referred to as rc-
slJondents , have violf\ted the provisions of said Act, anll it appearing
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to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
"in the public interest , hereby issues its cOlnplaint stating its charges in
tha t respect as fo11ows:

PAIL.iGH PH 1. Respondent American Education Society, Inc., is a
corporation organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of New York. Respondent Noel K. :Marder is
an offcer of the sa.id corporate respondent and formulates, directs

and controls the acts and practices of said corporate respondent, in-
cluding the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. The offces and
pr1ncipal place of business of both the corporate and individual rc-

spondent is located at 733 Yankers A venue, Yonkers , )Jew Yark.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now , ancl for several years last past have

been , engaged in the ac1ve.rtising, sale and offering for sale of books
including an encyclopedia m11ed the Uniyersal Wor1d Reference En-
cyclopedia. Respondents ca,llse their said books \ including the Uni-
versal \V orId Heference Encyclopedia, \"hen sold, to be transported
from the State of e\v York to purchasers thereof located in various
other States of the United States. Hesponc1ents maintain , and at all
times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade
in :3aid books in commerce , as " comnlerce ': is defined in the Federal
Trade. Commission --\.ct.

.'R. :i. Respondcnts sell saiel books , including the Universal "\V orld
ReJerenc.e Encyelopedia., at retail to the general public. Sales are made
by respondents ' agents , reprcsentatives or employeeswl1n eontact pro-
specrive purchasers in their hmnes or at their places of LJlsiness. These

agents, representatives or employees opernte in the usnal and custom-
ary manner of door- to-door salesmen.

H.espondents have :formulated , developed and carried out it plan for
seJ1ingtheir said books , including the Unll-ersal \Vorlc1 Reference En-
cyclopedia , which is commonly known and referred to as their " Church
Lead" program. l:nc1er this plan or program , respondents obtain or
cause to be obtained a list of the members of various churches from the
pastors of such churc11es. Respondents supply their agents, represent-
atives or employees with , a.nd instruct them to use and folJO\y and said

agents , representatives or employees do utie find fo11ow , printed sales
present.ations in oraDy soliciting the purchase of rcspondents : books
inc.uding the 1Jniyersal IVorlc1 Reference Encyclopedia. : by church
members whose names ITeTC obtained 111der the "Church Lead"
program.

Respondents, in said printed sales presentati01JS and other printed
mat"rial, a.nd respondents ' agents , represent.atives or employees , in the
course of tl1eir sales talks , make many statements and J'epresentations
concerning the offer, price : publication and origin of respondents
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books , inc1uding the Universal ,Vor1d Reference Encyc1opeclia , the str-
t.us of respondents ' agents , reprcscntatiyes or employees llJc1 the J.JPllC-

fits ,yhieh 'will allegedly accrue to prospective customer:: if they
purchase respondents ' said books.

Typicfll , but not fdl inclusive, of said statements flud representations
arc the follmving:

1. That respondents ' sales representatiycs were calling on prospec-
tive cllstomers at the suggestion , recommendation or in tructions of

the prospect's pastor.
2. Tlwt respondents ' agents , repl'c cntati\-es or employees WE're not

acting in the capacity of sales agents , but ,yere engaged in conducting
research and surveys.

3. That, respondents are publislwrs of books and bibles usp(l in
churches and schools throughout the countl'Y ftnd that l'u:pond2nts
prepared , compiled and published the Uniwrsal "\1' orIel Rderence En-
cyc10pediarmd other refcrence book:. soleI and offered for sale by re-
spondents.

4. That respondents arc oIIering the Unin' rsal ,V OJ'lcl RefeJ'ence En-
cyclopedia and other books sold singly or in cOlnbination there\\ith to
specially selected families at H special introductory pricr. in return for

the pros,pect s agreement to disIJJay the said books in his home. to rec-
ommend to friends that they purchase the said books and to write a
letter commending saiel hooks.

3. That respondents ' agents , representati'ics or employees are repre-
sentat.ives of, (hat they are sent to eall on prospect in: eustoHlel'S b and
that they make their offers of r('spondents said hooks pursuant TO the
suggestion oJ a church organization , and that snch organization i::
known as t.he " Conncil of Christian EclucfttioIl.

G. That .scholarship funds and scholarship programs havc been es-
tablished ill the prospective customers : ('hurch 111c1 that respondellt
donate tQ snch funds and programs the monies \yhic.h they wonlcl oth('r-
\\ise expend in advertising their encyclopedia set and otlleT books.

T. That by purchasing respondents ' said encyclopedia set an(1 other
books : the children of the prospect and other children will be able to
secure a college education.

\R. 4- . In t.ruth and in fact:
1. In it substantinl number oJ inshl1ces respondents sales represen-

tatives were not calling on pro pectj\'e cllstomers at the suggestion
recommenclation instructions 01' other spon-;orship of the pro3peC't.n
customers ' pastor 01' other per on or organization other than the re-
spondents; and flithermore, representations of pastoral or other
endorsement or sponsorship were false and misleading because the ::tlid
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sales representc tives fa.iled to reveal the nutGrial fart that compen-
sation ,yas paid for the said endorsement or sponsorship of respond-
ents' merchandise in those instances ,"'here. snch endor, ::ement or

sponsorship was accorded.

2. Responclents agent.s, representatives or employee:: , ,yhen calling
on pl'ospectiYe cllstomers

, \\-

e1'e not conducting snn'cys or research but
Jnacle such representations for the purpose of gaini ng entrance into
prospects ' homes with the uJtinwte oIJjeC'ti\-e of making a. sale of
respondents ' lTlrrehandise.

3. Ile.spondents clo not publish and did not. compile the 1Jniversal
,Vorlel R.ef( rence Encyclopedia or any of the othm' books sold , and
offered for sale by them.

4. Respondents ' of1'er of the 1 njYersal ,Yorld Reference Encyclo-
pec1ia and other books 'YaS not a special ofTer made to selected families

but was made to all prospects generally.
5. The priee5 quoted to prospects by respo)1(lents ' agents , represen-

tatives and employees for the l-:nivel'sn1 ,Yodd Rderence Enc '(lo-

pedia fl1cl other books were not special introductory prices lower than
those to which the respondents in good faith expected to increase the
sa.id prices at a later date , nor 10\yer than the prices at which the said
me.rchandise had aetually been sohl Ly the respondents, nor lower

than bona fide prices at which the saic1mcrdlllnc1ise Inlel been offered
by the respondents to the. public on a, regular basis for a substantial
period of time, but. were the respondents usua1 ancl regular selling
prices for the said encyclopedia and other books.

o. The Council of Christian Ednration is a trade name and an
organization established by the respondcnt . Hesponclents ' agents , rep-
resentatiyes and employees accordingly are not representatives of \ arc

not sent to cal1 on prospective customers by, lJcl do not. make ofl'ers
of encyclopedia sets and other books on behalf of a bona fide church
organization known as the '; Coun( il of Christian Education

7. Schohtrship funds and scholarship pl'ogram have not been estab-
lished in the va.rious churches whose members are solicited by re-
sponclents agents representatives 01' mnployees to purchase
respondents

' '

encyclopedia set and other books. Respondents do not
donate to such funds the monies which they would othenyise spend

in ac1\"crtising their said books.
8. Prospective cllstomers haye no assurance that in purchasing re-

spondents ' encyclopedia set and other books , they "ill thereby enable

their own ehilurcn and other children to obtain a college education.
Therefore, the Etatements and representations set forth in

Paragraph Three ,,-ere and are falsE :, misleading nnd deceptive.
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PAH. 5. Furthermore, in the conrse and conduct of their business

respondents have caused the corporate name ;;":\.Jncrican Education
Society, Inc. \ to appear on their business stationery, advertising
material and other printed material and oLher print( c1 matter.

Through use of the corporate name "American Education Society,
Inc, " respondents have represented, directly or by implication , that
their business is a. society of educators.

\R. 6. In truth and in fact, respondents : business is not a society
of educators.

Therefore, the represent.ation referred t.o in Paragraph Five is false
misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 7. By supplying their agents, represent,atives or employees
with the printed sales presentations described in Paragraph Foul'
respondents placed in the hands of said agents, representatives or

employees the means and instrumentality for misleading a.nd dec-eiving
the public.

PAH. 8. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents
have b( , and now are, in direct and substantial competition in com-
merce with other corporations , individuals and firms in the sale of
books of the, same gencra.l nature as those sold by respondents.

AH. 8. The use by respondents 01 the aforesaid false, misleading
nnd deceptive statements and representations has had , and now has
the cavacity and tendency to mislead members of the pLlrchasjng pub-
lic into the e1'rone0118 and mistaken belief that slH ll statements and
representations \'I8re and arc true , and to enter into contracts for

respondents ' products because of such erroneous anc1mistaken beliei'
PAlL 10. The aforesn. ic1 acts and practices of respondents, as herein

alleged , \'Iere and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents competitors and constitut.ed, anc1110lY constitute , un-
fair methods of cOlnpetition in comn'1erce and nnfair and deceptivE'
acts and practices in commerce , 'Iyithin the intent and meaning of the
Federal Trade CommissLon Act.

DECISIOX AXD OnDER

The C01Tnnission IHLving heretofore (letel'mined to issue its complaint
charging the respondcnts named in the ea ption hereof with yiolation
of the Fpdernl Trade Commission Act and the respondents having been
se.rved with notice of said determination and with a. copy oJ the C01l1-

plaint the Commission intended to issue , together with a. proposed
form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the. Commjssion having ther-eafte.r
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executed an agreernent containing a consent order, an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein, a statement that the signing of siLic1 agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission lJy

sponc1ents tlla.t the law ha.s been violated as set forth in such com-
plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission 

rules; and
Tl1e Commission , lUl\,ing considered the agreement, hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by saiel agreernent
D1akes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the follO\vil1g
order:

1. R.espondent, American Education Society, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Inws of the State of New York, with its offce and principal pI nee of

business Jocate,d at 733 Yonkers vellue , in the city of Yonkers, State
of New York.

Respondent Noel N. )Jarder is an offcer of said corporation and his
address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subj cct
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents a,nd the proceedil1g is
in the public interest.

ORDER

It ,is oTde1'ecl That respondent American Education Society, Inc. , a
corporation , and its offcers , and respondent Noel K. :Marcler, individ-
ually a.nd as an offcer of said corponttion, and respondents ' repre-
sentat.ives , agents and employees , direetJy or throngh any corporate or
other device , in connection with the offering for sale, sale or distribu-
tion of encyclopedias Or other books or publications or any other ar
tides of merchandise, in commerce , as ;;commerce" is defined in the
FederaJ Trade Commission Act, do forth\\ith cease find desist from
representing, directly or by implication:

1. That the respondents ' sales representatives are ca11ng on
prospective customers at the suggestion , recommendation , instruc-
tions or under other sponsorship of the prospective customer

pastor or auy other person or organization , other than respond-
ents unless respondents establish that such is the fact, and, in

immediate conjunction with any representation respecting pas-
toral or other ascribed suggestion , recommendation , instruction
sponsorship, a full , truthful anclnondeeeptive disclosure is made
to prospective purchasers of the amount and type of any consic1cra-
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tion theretofore. and thereafter to be accorded for such suggestion
recommendation , instruction or spDl1sorship.

2. That respondents ' sales representatives or sales agents or
employees are engaged in conducting a surveyor research or that
the purpose of the call or intervie"\y by respondents ' sales repre-
sentatives or sales agents relates to other than the sale of books
merchandise or senrices; or that any other of respondents: reprc-
sentati ves or agents are engaged in conducting a surveyor re-
search unless respondents establish thnt such is the fact.

3. That respondents are publishers of the uni\.ersal Wor1d Ref-
erence Encyclopedia; or representing, directly or by implication
that respondents are publishers of , or have compiled or prepared
a.ny other book or publication offered Lor sa-Ie by them unless re-
spondents establish that such is the fact.
4. That prospective purchasers of respondents ' merchandise

haTe been specially selected; Provided, hrnDe've1\ That nothing
herein shall prohibit respondents from making a full truthful
and non-deceptive statement of the reasons ,yhy such prospect

is being solicited and stating \fhen sllchis the case, that H, pros-

pect:s name was obtained from a designated person or organiza-
tion and that respondents : sales solici1:alion has been inspired by
information respecting the prospect' s 1'11e8 aDd his financial ability
to purcha e respondents ' merchandise.

;J. That a.ny price at ,,,hich respondents ' books are offered for
sale is a. special introductory price 01' rt reduced price , unless

respondent.s e.stabIish that it. is less t.han the pricE' to which the
respondents in good faith expected to increase the pricc at a later
date.: or that the price at "hi('l1 the. books are offered for sale is
a price "hich is 10YI"e1' than the gennine former price at wl1ic.h the
sa.id books Iyerc act-nnny sold; or is lower tll1n the bona fide price

at "hieh the said books Iyere offered to the public on a regular
basis for a substantial period of time.

G. That respollllcnts or respondents ' agents , representatives or
employees are repl'csent.ntivcs of , or are sent to can on prospective
customers by, or are offering respondents ' books pursuant to the
suggestion of , t.he :' Council of Christinll EdncHtion

7. That scholarship funds and 8cholarship programs haTe been
established in the churches of prospective customers , or that by
purchasing responc1cnts books, the children of the prospect or
other children will be able to secure a college educntioll , unless
respondents establish that suchi8 the fact.

8. That respondents c1ona.te t.o schohrship funds and scholarship

programs the monies which they would othe.rwise expend jn ad-
vertising and promoting their books; and
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It is fUJ'thel' onleTerl That respondent American EdlH a.tion Society,
Inc. , a eOl'poration, and its offcers , and respondent Noel X. JIardcr
individually and as an officer of said corporation, and respondents
represent.atives, agents and employees, directly or through any eol'-
po rate 01' other device , in connection with the offering for sale-, snle or
distribution of encyclopedias or other books or publications , or any
other a.rt.icles of merchandise , in commerce, as "commerce" is defined
in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist
from:

Using the corporate Ilame "American Education Society, Inc. )' or
any DOleI' name of similar import to clesigwLLe or refer t.o respond-
ents business, or otherwise representing that their business is a
ocjety of educators.

It is further O'J'dCiyd That thE' respondent.s herein shall , within sixty
(GO) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
J1i sion a, report in ,yriting setting fort.h in detail the manner ana form
in which they have complied ,yith this order.

Ix THE l\fATl'EH OF

W1\ YNE GOLF BALL CO:\I1"A1\Y ET AL.

COXSEXT ORnER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOL\TION OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE CO;\DIISSIOX . \CT

Docket (.-860. Cumplaint. No?;, 2.-; lDG. Dccisi01I , Nov. , J,)(H

COIl!'ent order requiring a RoseYile, :\lich. , corporation engag-ed in rebuilding
u!'ed golf balls, to crase sellng or distributing mch golf balls without con-
spicuously disclosing that they are preYiomJy used golf halls ,,' hich lurve
been rebuilt or reconstrurteu.

CCDII' L.\lST

Pursmmt to the provisions of the .Federal Trade Commission . :-ct
and by -virtue of the authority yestec1 in it by sHid Act : the r'-' cc1eral
Tra(le Commission having n ason to belieYE that IVayne Golf Ball
Company, 11 corporation , Hncl Raymond S, Zack and Albert. Asselin

liviclualJy and as offcers of said C()rporHtj(lJl hereinafter referred to
as l'espon(lents \ have violated the provisions of said Act and it appear-
ing to the Commission that a. proceeding by it in respe( L then oj' 'Hmlcl
be in the public .interest, hereby issues its complaint, stating its clwl'gcs
in that respect as follows:

UL-\GRA. PH 1. Hesponc1ent IVaync Golf Ba11 Company is 11 corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
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the laws of the State of Iichig(ln with its offce and principnl plaC'e
of business located at 31117 Little l\iack A venne , Hoseville , ?dichigfll.

Respondents Raymond S. Zack and Albert Asse1ill are onieers of
said corporate respondent. They iOl'l1Ulate , direct and control the i:.Cts
and practicesof the corporate respondent ; including the f1cts an( prac
tices hereinafter set fOl'th. Their busjlle s adellos:; is the same as that
of tIle corporate respondent.

PAn. 2. H,esponclents are no"" ; and for some time last past have1Jccll
engaged in the oil'ering for sale , sale and distribution of previously
used golf b8.lls ,,"hich have been rebuilt or reconstructed to dealers for
resale to the public.
PAR. 3. In the course and c.onc1uct of their businc : n sponc1ents

now caus8 and for some time last past. ha.ve caused , their said prod-
ucts , when sold , to be shipped alld transported from their place of busi-
ness in the Srate of 2\.Jichiga.n to purchasers t.hereof in nuious other
States of the United States and maintain , and fit an times mentioned
l!Cl'cin hav8 llnintftined , a. substantial c.ourse of trllc1e in said products
in commerce , as :' commcrce " is defined in t.he Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act.

PAR. 4:. III the conduct of tl1cir business , and G.t nIl times mentioned
herein , respondenLs ha.ve been in subslantial competition , ill commerce
with corporations , firms and individuals in the silk of products of the
same general kind anclnature as those soldlJY the responclrnts and 'lith
manuJacturE'-rs , jobbers and retailers of new golf balls.

PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their lmsiness. , l'espollclents re-
build or reconstruct golf balls, using ill said pl'oce s portions of the

ban \vhich have been previously used.
R.esponc1ents do not disclose either on the bans , on the "Tapper or

on the box or bag in ,vhich the balls are packed , or in any other manneI'
that said golf balls are previously used balls which hflVC been rebuilt
or recol1struded.

'Vhell previously used golf balls are rehnilt or reconstrllcted , ill the
absence of any disclosure to the contrflry, or in the absence of an ade-
quate disclosure , snch golf baDs arc understood to be and are readily
accepted by t.he pnb1ic as new balls , a fact of \vhich the Commisslon
ta.kes offcial notice.

PAR. 6. By failing to disc.lose the facts as set forth in Paragraph
Five , respondents pJac.e in the hrmcls of uninformed or unsc.rupUIOll.'
dealers means and inst.rnJ1entaJ-ties \vhereby they may misleacl and
clecei,-e the public as to the nature and c.onstruction of the said golf
balls.

PAIL 7. The failure of the respondents to disclose on the golf ban
itself , all the -wrapper and on the box or bng 111 which they are packed
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or in any othcl' manner , that they aTe previously used balls \Vhich have
been rebuilt or reconst.ructed has had , and now has , the capacity and
tendency to mislead 11pmbers of the purchasing public into the errone-
ous a,nel lnistakcn belief that said golf balls were , and a 1.0 , new in their
entirety and into the purehase of substantial quantities of respond-

ents ' products by means of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAn. 8. The aforesa.icl acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged , were R,ncl are , all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of the respondents ' competitors , and constituted , and now con-
stiiute , unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and
deceptive acts and practices in c011111erce, in violation of Section 5 of
the .Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive Prac-
tices proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not cOJlstitute an
admission by the respondents that the law has been yiolatec1 as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers md provisions as required by tlw
Commission 8 rules; and
The Commission , having reason to beEeve that the respondents have

violated the Federal Trade Commission Act , and haying determined
that complaint should issue stating its charges in that respect , hereby
issues its complaint, accepts said agreement , makes the following
jurisdictional findings and eniers the following order:

1. HesjJondcnt ,Yayne Golf Ball Company js a corporation orga-
nized existir g a.nd doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of :Ifichi gnn .with it.s office and principal place 01 business
located at iHl17 Litt1e fad;: Avenue , Hoseville , lUichigall.

Hesponc1ents RaYlTlOnct S. Zack and J-Ubert Asselin arc offcers of
s:tid eorporatjon and their address is the same as that of said
corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
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matter of this proceeding

is in the public interest.
8.nd of the respondents and the proceeding

onDER

It is oNlcred. That respondents \Vayne Golf Ball Company, a cor-
poration , an(l its offcers , and Raymond S. Zack and Albert Asselin
individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents
age-nts , representaLi ves and employees , directly or through any cor-
porate or other device, in connection with the ofTering for sale , sale
or iUstribution of used , rebuilt , reconstructed or re-covered golf

ba1ls in COllllnerce , as ;;coml1crce ' is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Failing to clearly and conspicuously disclose on the boxe OJ'

bags in ,,,hieh the respondents : rebui1t or reconstructed golf balls
are packaged , on the ,,-rapper and on sn id golf balls themseh-
that the"y are previously used balls ,,-hich haTe been rebuilt or
reconstructed. Provided , 11o,,:e\' , that disc.osnre need not 

made on the golf ba11s thcmsch-cs if respondents establish that
the (lisclmmre 011 the Losee , bags nnd/or \\Tappel'S is such that
retail Cllstornel's, at the point of sale , are iIlfoI'Jlcc1 thnt the golf
1x1.1s arc previously 11sec1 and have been rebuilt, reconstructeel 01'
re-covcl"ed.

2. Placing any means or inst.rumentalities in the hands 
others \\ llereby they mny rn islead the public as to the prior US(-:

and 1'eo11 iIt or re-covered nature and construction of their golf
bans.

1 t is further o1'de1'e(l That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file \\ith the
Commission a report in \\riting setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they haTe complied with this order.

IN TI-JE JL.\TTER OF

:\WUNTAI CITY TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE, INC.

ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER, ETC. , IX REG,\RD TO THE .1LLF.GED VIOr ATJON OF TIlE
FEDER_\L TIL\DE C02\DHSSlOX ACT

Docket 86SS. Compl,alut , A. lIg. I964--Decis-iol1 , Nov. 80 , 196.

Cunsent order requiring tbp. Mountain City Tobacco Board of Trade , Inc., to

cease tbeir planned common course of :action to restrict competition in the
purchase and sale of burley tobacco in the Mountain City, Tenn., mi1rket. in
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pursuance of ,,-hich they prevented the erection and operation of new tobacco
warehouses, prevented operators of auction \yarehonses from expanding tbeir
husiness, retained in tl1emselYcs the se1ling time a'-ailable ill the :Uountain
City market and excluded others therefrom , and restrictCl1 the spllng time
allotted to new entrants.

COl\IPLAIKT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said ..-\('1: , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to belieyc tbat each and an of the
parties named in the. capt.ion hereof, and hereby made respondents
herein , and more particularly hereinafter described anc1referrec1 to as
respondents , have yiolatec1 the provisions 01 Section 5 of the said Act
(L7. , Title 15 , Sec. 45) and it appearing to the Commission that. a
proceeding by it in respect t.hereto would be in the public interest
the Commission hereby issues its complaint charging as follmys:

'\RAGIL\Pl1 1. The fol1m\ing is a description of the respondents;
(1) Respondent , Mountain City Tobacco Board of Trade, Inc.

hcreina.fter re.ferrcd to as respondent Board , is a corporation duly
organized under the laws of the State 01' Tennessee , \Ttth its principal
offce and phce of business located in :\lountain City, Tennessee. :.fem-
bership in respondent Board is limited to those persons , firms, cor-

porations, and associations engnged in or about to engage in business as
a Burley sales tobacco warehouseman , buyer , 01' 1':-hnncller 01 Bu1'e)'

tobacco on the l\iountain City Tobacco n1arket.
There are nine Rnction warehouses presently operat.ing on the l\loun-

tRill City burley tobacco market , as folJows:

O. 1 Moulltain City Burley Wa1'eho11s12.

Xo. 2 310untain City Bu1'Jf'Y 'Ya1'ehou

o. 3 Mountain City Bnrler \Varehonse.
1\0. 4 .Monntain City Burley Warehouse'.
Xo. G Mountain City Burley 'Val'elJOuse.

o. 1 Rainbow Burley \Varehouse.
:'0. 2 Rainbow Burley '''fll'ehouse.
AO. 3 H.ninbow Burley '''arehouse.

So, 'J Hninbow Burley '''arehouse.

:Membership in the l\lountain City Toba.cco Board of Trade , Inc. , is

divided into two categories; \\areholl pmen and purchasers of burley
tobacco other than warehouscnlen. Each warehouse. or the person , firm

or corporation operating snch \yarehOllse is nlltomatically a. partici-
pating member audis entitled to one yoie on matters coming before
the respondent Board. fembership among purchasers of burley
toha.( o may be either pa.rticipating or non-participating. PUTchasers
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who are participating members are also cntiled to one vote each. Firms
composed of more than one individual constitute only one member and
are accorded only one vote.

The following named individuals are now , or have been during the
time mentioned herein , offcers and/or mcmbers of respondent Board
and, as such and individually, are named as responclents herein , and
in that capacity have dominated , controlled ancll1il'ected , and are no"
dominating, controlling, and directing the affairs of said respondent
Board, including the policies and practices hercinafter set forth:

Jack Shoun , President
R. C. Coleman , Vice President
O. L. Coleman , Secretary and Treasurer

Although respondent Board was organized and chartered in ID62
with the annolIDced and stated purpose of associating together

those persons , firms and corporations interested in the buying, selling
and handling of burley leaf tobacco on thc :Yfountain City tobacco
market, and its tobacco trade territory, and for the purpose of adopting
and maintaining such reasonable rules, Te.glllations and requirements
as are necessary to promote the honest and effcient conduct of said
tobacco business and build llP the tobacco ma.rket and protect the

interests of growers, planters buyers and handlers of burley leaf
tobacco on the ::.follntain City tobacco market, including the anoeation
of selling time to each tobacco auction warehouse operating on said
market, it is now and has been since its organization a mere instrumen-
tality or vehicle through which respondent members place into effect
and carry out the illegal policies and pra.ctices as he.reinaftcr set forth.

(2) Respondcnts R C. Coleman, Sr. , R. C. Colcman

, .

Jr. , Joseph
Cole1nan , O. L. Coleman , and Irs. Harriet Sikes arc copartners in the
R. C. Coleman Company, Tabor City, North Carolina. Said partner-
ship is engaged in the business of operating tobacco auction ware-

houses , five of which are in :JIol1ntain City, Tennessee, and are com-
monly known, referred to and described as :?lonntain City Burley
,V arehouse Nos. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4:, and 3. Said respondents are members of the
lountain City Tobacco Board of Tradc: Inc. , and as such a,nd indi-

vidually are named ns respondents herein.
PAIL 2. Burley tobacco produced in the States of Tennessee , North

Carolina , and Virginia, is brought by t.he growers thereof to the tobneco
auction 'warehouses , operated and conlrolled by different membcrs of
respondent Board, w11ere it is sold at auction to purchasers or agent.s

or represcntatives thereof , who are also members of said respondent
Board and ,,,ho arc, in a great many instances engaged in the export
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tobacco trade or in the domestic manufacture of tobacco products in
States other than Tennessee. Said tobacco is shipped or otherwise

transported by such purchasers from said Stme of 'rel1nessee to ot.her
States within the Unitcd States and the District of Columbia and
foreign countries. There has been : and 110W is , n. constant current course
of trade in conunerce in sa,icl tobacco a.nd tobacco products between a,nel
among thc several States of the United States and the District of
Columbia and with foreign countries.
PAR. 3. (1) The Mountain City tobacco market is located in the

northea.sternlTost part of Tennessee. Burley tobacco brought to the
Mountain City market is classified as Type 31 by the l:nited States
Department of Agriculture and is grmnl principally ill the following
nine States: Virginia , Korth Ca.rolina , Tenncssee , Kentucky, Ohio
Indiana lissouri , Illinois , and \Vest Virginia.

The total annual sales of burley leaf tobacco throughout the United
States has grown steadily over the yeitrs. In 1916 whell there were
48 burley leaf tobacco markets in the Unit.ed States : ,a total of 2G5 429
825 pounds of burley tobacco was sold at an average pricE' 01 $lG. G8 pCI'
cwt. 1n1961 , 61 burley leaf tobacco markets sold ()03 8J;J p01mds of
bnrJey tobacco at an a n:rage price of SGG. .JcJ, pCI' C\yt. The ::Jol;ntain
City tobacco market, ,\Chich conducted its flrst sale in 103U, has in-
crea.sed its sales from 1 473 406 pounds at an a;Fcrage price of $J7.
per cwt. , to 6 636 110 pounds sold in 1962 for a total cash nIne of

878 769 or $58.45 per cwt.

Approximately one- half of the tobacco sold on the J\Iollntfin City
market is furnished by farmers from lTolmson Connty, Tennessee. Tn
these farmers bU1'1c)' tobacco hjch is the second lnost important. cash
c.rop in Tennessee, represents their principal source of cash income.
Thus , the efficiency and timeliness of the ma.rketing of this perishable
commodity is of the utmost importance to a subst.antial llumlwl' of
farmers.

The marketing season for burley tobacco on the :.Iountain City
market general Jy begins during the last, week of November and closes
in the early part of January the follo\Ylng year.

rior to taking his tohflcco to lnfll'kct , the fanncr must get: it in
high order. :' This is accomp1ished by a series of pl'oce(lul'es which

bripf1 y described , cons.ist of ripening the toh lCCO 1n the field; h:mling
it to the c wing barn ,yhere it is cured and lat.er allOln"d to gfl1 Jler
laoi tl1l'e for han(1ling; lYlOvec1 to the pack IJ,lln for storage ,yherc Ihc
tobacco dries again so that it will not poiJ; lld then \yhen the tob::cco

is ready lor ma.rRet , 118(1e p118ble, flgain for l' lwlldJijlg, then :Ol'tl'rl
and graded.

33G-c1.SS T(1 
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Once tobacco is in ;' orc1er it is a perishable commodity ,"hich m:l
deteriorate in quality and value clue to climatic and cltmospheric, ('OD-

ditions. Accordingly, it is neceSSttry to have the Lobacco sold quickly
once it is brought and placed on the floors of various warehouses.

A fter tobacco is cleli\"el'ec1 to a warehouse , it is ,veighed and fl. ticket
is prepared sho ying the grower s name : the serial number of the lot
and the number of pounds contained therein. The ticket also has blallk
spaces for inserting the name. of the bl1yer , his private grade mark
the prjce paid per pounel , and the grade mark to be insertecl by the
representative of the Scnetary of the United Stntes Department. of
Agriculture who acts under the provisions of Tobacco Inspection Act
of 1935.

The foregoing eomp1etec1 : the wnrehol1se begins a sa1e at the begin-
ning of the first row or first pile. The sales group is cOInposec1 on one
side oJ the rmv of a. man representing the ,,-arehouse ,\ho ,va,lks just
ahead of the auctioneer and starts the bid 011 each pile of tOUflCCO. This
mnn is knO\T11 as the "stal'ter. :' The first bid is not a "firm bid. Follo"-
ing the auctionecr is anothcr representatiyc of the ,yarehouse caned the
11an in the hole. :' Actually, he is the sales manager or the "' llehOll
dlO carries the bidding on np n.iter the starting bid has been put on b:y

the, starter. Behind him arc othcr buyers representing the vflriolls
lobaceo cOJnpanies. (The :Mountain City tobacco market is furnished

"ith one set of buyers representing six tobacco and byo re- c1rying
companies. ) A ticket marker is also in this group to mark the ticket
\Then the tobacco is sold with the price it brought: the name of the
purchaser , and the company grade which the purchasel' cal1s out to
him. On the other side of the rO\T , there al'e buyers from the va.rJous
other buying companies who lollo\T the sales and such speculators as
'you1dlike to attenel the sale and bid on ihe tobacco. After the opening
bid is put on the first pile of tobacco by t.he sta.rter representing the
,yarehouse, the auctioneer takes this figure up and begins to call or
chant the bid and to accept bids from buyers 011 either side. of the row
or from the \Tarehouse s '; lnan in the hole. :' After the sale of each
pile of tobacco. the tie-ket marker inserts the price the tobacco brought
at the sale in the blank space provided on the ticket. This ticket also
has the name of the ,ynrehollse : the name of the company lmyer : and
cOlnpany grade. After the ticket marker makes these notations on
the ticket : he drops it back on the pile of tobacc.o. If a farmer is c1 is-

atisLiecl y, ith the last bid received for his tobacco , he then has t!w
pl'iviJege of turning the ticket : ,yhieh is l'cjrction 01' the bid. Thi3 is
dODf' , orclillflrily, by tearing oft' the name of the buyer r)l' b - folding:
the ticket or by jnst tefil'jng the bottom part of it.
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After tobacco is purchased at auction , it is either removed from the
warehouse floor and shipped to the re- clrying plants of the purchaser
in its green state or hauled to laealre-drying plants and subsequently
1:hippec1 to the tobacco manufacturer for fl11ther processing.

(2) The successful operation of a tobacco auction warehouse is
dependent upon receiving a. portion of the total selling time allocated
to a tobacco auction market. Auctioning tilne or selling timc j on the
l\fountain City market is alJocated according to t.he, rules and rcguJa-
tiuns of the Burley Auction \Varehousc Association , :Mount Sterling,
Kentuc.ky. This voluntary association annually sets the Jength of the
selling day and the opening and closing dates for the pre- ChristllHL'3
eel1ing season, The length of the sening day for the J\lountain City
Tobacco Board of TnHle 'IYilS set at 12 hOtH' S for the 1 D62-G3 season.

During each hour of auction , the Burley --\uetion '''nrehouse ":l.esocia-
bon has set a. maximum figure of 360 baskets to be sold per hour , thus
allowing the l\fountain City tobacco market a sale of 1 2GO baskets per

day. If the )lountain City Tobacco Board of Trade elects , howeyer
it may sellon a poundage bnsis rathcr than a basket basis. 1'11e per-
missible poundage for ;1l,:i hours sel1ing tirne is :W:2 400 pounds in heu
cf the l. G() bHsket , and 1ce the '\lm;n::, n (' ity ;J :l'hd klS n iow

average pOllnds per basket , the i\fountain City Ho:\rd of Trade has
elected to sen on the poundage basis.

The disil'ibution of the selling time to the warehouses on the :JI01l1-
t.ain City Board of Trade and similarly the allocation of pmmds to
be sold by these va.rious 'IYarehou es is determined according to the
rules and regulations of respondent Boanl,

Under the regulations in et1'ect jn this market , the allottl'd selling
tilne to each warehouse is based on a combination of the floor spacc
system and performance system. UncleI' such system the percentagc
of the total selling t.ime allocated to the market is in turn nllocatedlr1
each warehouse according to the percentage of floor spaee such ",yarc-
house bears to the entire ",yarehouse floor space 011 the l18Tket escept
as modified and rcstricted as hereinafte.r set forth.

PAR, 4. Said respondent Board acting under and through the direc-
tion , control and aut.horit.y of its offcers , as ",yell as certain of its ,yarc-
honse members, has in the past and now continnes to conduct Hncl
exercise control oyer the operations of thE ::Jountain City tobacco

anet-ion Inarket unclcr certain byla.ws , rules Hnd regulations , pl'c cribed
appl'oyed and pl'omulgated by aic1 respondent Board : ""hich byllnys
rules and regulations , among ot:her things , allot , apportion , regulat.e
and adjust the selling time among the said auction warehouse . Fur-
thermore , said l'e ponc1ent Bonrc1 passes upon applications for mem-
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bcrship and imposes lines and pennlti(' s for Yiolations of its by1a\ys
rules and regulations; and at all times herein mentioned , the 1Ionntain
City tobaceo market has been dominated and controlled and is now
llnder the domination and control of respondent Board and certain
uf its arehouse melubel's.

The authority of said respondent Board is respected , accepteel and
adhered to , by the lmyers, agents and representatives of t.he principal
aba,ceo manufacturing companies, and by the independent buyers and

spe,culatol's whose presence is necessary for a successful tobacco auction
sale. Consequently, it is virtually impossible for any firm , person or
corporation t.o engage in the tobacco business , other than as a producer
or grower, in the l\Ionntain City tobacco market , \fithout :first having
been admitted into membership in respondent Board anel bccorning
obligated to acUlere to and abiele by the byla\fs, rules and regulations
promulgated and prescribed by saiclrespondent Boarel.

\lL 5. The responclents named herein are in competition \yith
ot.her 1nen1bers of respondent Board in the lJUrehase , sale and handling
of tolmcco through the facilities OIYlled , leased or operated by cerittin
of them for the purpose of conducting auction sales of the burley leaf
tolJacco brought to the m 1rket and placed on the Yflrious H1ction \ynro-
house floors 101' sale by the gI'O\HTS as described ill Par,lgraphs T,,
ancl Three herein, and in the buying and selling of snch tobacco for

export to forEign countries or for dOlnestic use in the manufacture of
cigarettes and other tobacco products for sale and distribution in var-
10m; States in the Lniterl States and in the District of Columbia and
for export to certain foreign countries : except insofar as their said
cOIn petition has been hindered , les.sene(l or restraine(l , or potential
competition among them, and "ith others, forestalled, pre,-ented
hindered and suppressed by the unfair acts : practices methods ane!
policies of said respondents as hereinafter set forth.

m. 6. H.esponclcnts , acting bct\feen and among thcrnsclves and
also through and by 118a,n8 of respondent Board , fol' a nmnhe1' of
years last passed , and particularly since about 1062 , and continuing to
the present time , 11a.-ve , by means of a. planned common course of action
among the.mselYes conspired or combined to rlllopt carry out

maintain , and did adopt , carry out and maintain in COn1111E'1'CO bc-

t\\"een and among the several States of l.l'lC -Cnitec1 States and in the

trict of Columbia and with foreign countries , an undue and un-
reasonable hindrance, resnic.ion suppression or preyention of the

tablishlnent and operation of market facilities and market Ol)por-

(unities flnc1 competition in the pUl'chase nn(l sale of burley 1eaf tobacco
on the Ionntain City tobacco market. Furthermore , member l'espond-
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ents, acting between and among themselves have caused the ?I:Iountnin
City Tobacco Board of Trade , Inc. , to be incorporated and used as
a medium or inst.rumentality solely for the purpose or with the intent
of perpetnating their dominance and control of the auctioning of to-
bacco on the l\fountain City market , and , in fact , sa.id dominance and
control has be,en perpetuated hy virtue of said respondents adopting,

as sale incorporators and participants at the first meeting of the :Moun-
taill City Tobacco Board of Trade , restricti \Je and unreasonable by-
la\ys as hereinafter set forth.

.\R. 7. Plll' llant to, and in furtherance and effectuation of, the
aforesaid planned common course of action , the respondents ha\'c clone
and performed the following things:

(1) They lwve adopted by1rnrs to di. courage or prevent , or for the
purpose or with the intent or eHert of discouraging and pren:nting
firms : persons, and corporations from erecting, building or operating
nny ne\y ;obacco auction \\"o.reho1..'es in or near the 10untain City to-
bacco market area;

(2) They have adopted byla\vs to c1iscoul'flgc or prevent , 01' lor the
purpose or -with the jntent 01' efreet of discom' ilgillg and preventing
firms

: p('

nllc. lnd corpor,)tions J1o\Y engllg'cc1 jn the business of opcr-
nring tobacco auction "\;nrehOllses in the rOlmtain City tobacco market
from exp,l1ding their present tobacco auction \\ flrchouse faciJities
therein;

(3) Respondent members of responc1ent Board h8ve formulated and
adopted byJa\', s for the aJlocation of selling tinw to the \yarehOllse
members of respondent Board for the purpose 01' \vith the intent 
effect to retain in themselves and for their O\yn flclnlltage find to the
exclusion of others such se.lling time as is made available to the \rarc-
houses in this market :

(4) Respondent members of re.sponc1ent noard have lormulat('c1
agreed upon and passed byJa \\' 8 '.y11ich restrict the selling time allocated
to new warehouse entrants on the iollntf1ill City tobacco market for
said entrants first year on the market;

(;-j) Respondent member:i of respondent Board have formulated
agreed upon and passed byl:nl's "\hich limit the gain or loss of selling
tjme allotted after the first :year of operation to new entrants on the
1onntain City tobacco market to 87;; '.vith the intent or effect of per-

petnating the restrictions on nc'.Y entrants described herein;
(n) Hesponclent members hft'.e formed and organized respondent

Board and haY8 adopted tIle byla\vs as hereinbefol'e set fOl'th for the
purpose OJ' '.yith the intent of hindering, l':strainillg, or othe, ndse dis-
couraging competiLors from entering into the sale of burley leaf tn
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baceD on the l\fol1ntain City tobac.co Jlflrkct and lyith the intent of
hindering, restraining or othe1',," is8 discouraging c:omperition with
tho.o:e com peri tors ,,-ho have entere(l the Iountaill City tobacco market
fur the f:uJe 01' n uctioll 01' blll'lry tohncen on a tel nw l'kd.

\H. S. Each of said respondents named hcrein lws directly or in-
directly participated in , approved , or adopted the aforesaid bylaws and
planned course of action -and the acts and practices done in fur-
therance of and pursuant 1.1181'8to.

R. 9. The alol'csnidrJhnl1pr1 common Oll' of il('tjon tog-Ptlwr
with the acts and pnlc!ices of re pondcllrs ib hereinbefore alleged , e lch
fmd all operated to prevent a substantial yo1ume of tobl1cc.o from being
sold or purchased by persons, firms and corporations who sOllght to
compete in the mflrJ et operations of the \fonntain City tobacco I1flrkct.
and thereuy unduly and unreasonably hindered , restrictcc1 .311ppressed
Rnd prevented competition in the sale and pnl'cha e of tobacco fit allC-
tion on the )iollnta in City tobaceo market. A. Jlong the specific effects
in this respect are t he following:

(1) )Jersons, firms and corporfltic1ls i'peking to erect , expand and use
tObHCC.O warchouse facilities in rnarket: Operi1i01l.': on the :.Iollntnln City
tobneeo market, Hnd persons , firms and corporations desiring to enter
the i\ouJltnin City tobacco market as competiwrs ill the rob,lccO anc-

tion warehonse, bW3incss hwve heen disumrag" , forestnlled or hindered
from so doing by byl nYs "\\"hieh pren llt such potent- ial auction "\,-a1'8-
house competitors from receiving suffcient seIJing time to permit them
the opportunity to compete successfully.

(2) Farmers "\yhose farms arc located in the. ilrea normally servicecl
by the l\lonntain City tobacco market have been ancl are being c1cpriyecl
of the pridlp,ge of selljng their tobacco at the ,, archollsc of their choIce
as it result of the ml1a",ful unreasonabJe and arbitrary nds and prac-

tices of respondents and respondent Board.

(:3) Fa.rmers offering tobacco for sale at auction on the JIonntain
City tobacco market have been compelled , lJeeal1se of the, unreasonable
al1ocation of selling time to competitive warehonses on the :JIountain
City toba, co market by said reslJondent Board , to sell such tobacco
as hils been placed in said competitors ' warehouses privately to said
competitors ' waTchollsE llen thus depri"\ ing them of the benefit of such
hig11er prices "they Inay han reccin:c1 from competith-e auction
bid(ling.

(4) Respondents , through the nnilnt.eral adoption of the .lIol1ntain
City Tobacco Board of Trade , Inc. , By-La' iYS , hnve used respondent
Board as an instrnment.ality or medium through which they have
atte,mpteel to restrain competit.ion and have in effect re :trained compc-
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titian in the business of operat.ing tobacco auction warehouses in the
JIounta.in City tobacco market by restricting, hindering and interfer-
ing ,dth t.he operation of new warehouse, ent.rant.s on said market
throngh the ndoption and passage of discriminatory, lmrcaso!lnblo
and unlawiul bylaws, rules and regulations.

(5) Respondents have acquired control of such a natnre and to such
an extent O\ er the purehase and sale of tobacco in the :.Iountain City
tobacco market that it threatens to create , and has createel in certain
respects , through the instrumentality of respondent Board , a monopoJy
in the business of buying and selling burley tobacco on the J'loulltain
City tobacco market.

PAR. 10. The effect of the aforesaid planned common course of action
and the acts and practices carried out by respondents pursuant the.reto
both individually and collectively, and the adoption and implementa-
tion of the fountain City Tobacco Board of Trade By-Laws, a,s here-
inbefore alleged , aTe contrary to public policy; ha\.c a dangerous
tendency to hinder and suppress and have actually hindered and sup-
pressed competition and restra,ined trade bebveen respondents a,
others in tile purchase, sale, and distribution of tobacco and tobacco
products in commerce: as ;' eomnlorce ' is defined in the, Federal Trade
CUl1mission c\ct; ha.ve it dangerous LenclclH:Y to create in saicll'espond-
ents a monopoJy in the auction sale of tobacco on the Ionntain City
tobacco market; and have unreasonahly restrained such commerce in
the said tobacco and tobacco products and constitute unfair methods
of competition a.nclunfair acts and practices in commerce within the
intent and meaning of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
"\01.

D.ICISIOX xr.m ORDEH

The Commission having issued its complaint on August 17, 196

c.h:llging the respondents named in the caption hereof' with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the respondents having
been served ,,,ith a copy of that complaint; and

The COl1missjon having duly determined npon motion thereafter
filed that in the circumstances presented the, public intf',rest would be
selTed by waiver here of the pl'o,,rision of Section 2.4(d) of its Rules
that the conee,nt order proce(lul'C' ha.ll not be Hynilable niter issuance of
complaint; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having therca.fer
exe.cuted an ngreement containing a consent order , an admission by re-
spondents of aU the :illrisdictional facts set forth in the cOlnplaint , a
statement that the signing ,)f saia agreement is for settlement purposes
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only and does not constitute an admission oy respondents that the law
has been violated as set forth in snch complaint , and wa.ivers and pro.-
visions as required by the. COll1nission s rules; and

The Commission having considered the a.foresaic1 agreement and
having determined that it provides an adequate basis for appropriate
disposition of this proceeding, the agreement is hereby accepted , the
:follO\ying jurisdictional findings are made, and the following order
is entered:

1. Respondent :Mouutain City Tohacco BonTd of Trade , Inc. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under the Ia 'YS of
the State of Tennessee : \,'ith its principal offce and place of business
loeated in Iountftin City, Tennessee.

H.espondents

, .

Jack Shoun R. C. Coleman , Sr. and O. L. Colemall
are , or ere during the time mentioned ill the Commission s complaint,
offcers of said corpol'ation. The address of respondent Jack Shoun is
l\IOllltain City, Tennes ee and the address of respondents R. C. Cole-
man , Sr. a,nel O. L. Coleman is Tabor City, J\ orth Carolina.

Respondents , R. C. Coleman , Sr. , R. C. Coleman , Jr. , Joseph Co1e-
man , O. L. Coleman and Irs. IIa.rriett Sikes are copartners trading
uncleI' the name and style of N, C. Coleman Company and Jonntain
City Eudey \VareilOLl cs nnd all a e nWlilJl rs of the :JIullntain CIty
'Ioha, eco BOflld of Trade , Inc. Theil' address is Tabor City, Xorth
Carolina.

2. The Federal Tracle Commission has juris(lietion of the sn;)iect
matter of this proceeding and of tlw respondents : and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OIWER

It is oTclerecl That respondents , :\Iountain City Tobacco Boft1'l of
Trade , Inc. , a corporatiou , and .Jack Shoun , president , R. C. Colcn uUl

Sr. , vice president , O. L. Coleman ecretary and trerlsurer, individ-
ually and a,s oflccrs of said corporation; 0.11(1 R. C. Coleman , Sr. , R, C.

Coleman, Jr., Joseph Coleman, O. L. Coleman : and ::J1's. I-Iarriett
Sikes , as copartners trftding under the na11e and style of R. C, Coleman
Company and i\Iountain City BUJ'ley ,Yarehouses; and all of the
above-named persons as members and as representatives of areh()llse

members of :Monntain City Tobacco Board of Tnlde, Inc" individ-
ually and as offcers , directly 01' through any corporate OJ' other deyice

in connection with the procuring, purchasing, offering to pllrcha
selhng or olfering for sale , burley .leaf tobacco , in commerce , as ;' com-

merce :: is deHned in the Fe(leral Tracle Commission Act , do forth\yith
cease 8nd desist from devising, adopting, using, ndhering to , maiJJtain-
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ing or cooperating in the carrying out of any plan , system , method
policy, act or practice , in the form of any agreement, unc1erstandi:ng,
or byb\y , rule or regulatioll hjch:

l.AHots or causes to be, nllottea , selling time to a ne\\ entrnnt:
\Yan house space on the 1\Iountain City tobacco market on any basis
or in any manner (a) \Thich fails to g vc full credit to the size and
eapacity of a new entrant' s first unit of suitable and anlilable ware-
house space , and (b) w'hich fails to give re.asonable credit to the size
and capacity of a new entrant's suitable and aVflilable \farehouse space.
in escess of the first uuit;

2. Limits the possible gain or loss in selling time allotted to any
\"firehouse on the :.lountain City tobacco market for anyone selling
season to 870, of the selling time allotted to such \farehouse for the
prcc' eding selling season;

;). Allots 01' causes to be allotted any selling time on any basis or in
any ma.nner \fhich includes warehouse spa.ce that is not suitable and
fll'a.ila. ble durIng the selling season for the sa.le of tobacco at auction
in the )Iountain City tobacco market;

+. Has the purpose or the effect of foreclosing or preventing a new
entrant areholl r on the, :\fountain City tohneeo market, or any other
warehouse doing business on that. l1lfl.l'ket , from cOlnpeting therein; or

5. Places in effect or cflrries out any act, practice, policy or method
prohibited by any provision or part of this order, through respondent
Bonrcl 01' any ot.her instrumentality,. agent, agency, medium 
representative.

I t is fUTthe?' ordeTed That the respondents herein shall , \yithin sixty
(60) days after se.ryice upon them of this order, file \fith tha Cornmis
sian a report in Titing setting forth in detn.il the manncr and form
in \,hieh they have complied with this order.

110 THE :\fATTER OF

BLAIRl\IOOR K ITWEAR CORPORATION ET AL.

CC1XSENT ORDER rrc., IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED YIOLATIC1N OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE CO::DIISS1QX AKD THE WOOL PHOlJUCTS LABELlXG ACTS

)JrJ(.k('t C- f)Gl Complaint , Dec. 2. l%"j-Decision, Dec. '2. 196-

Consent order reQuiring manufacturers am1 importers of wool products . located
in Long Island City, X. , to cense Yiolating the Wool Products Lauding
Act by lalJeling sweaters falsely flS "40% mohair, 40% wool , 20% acetate
falsely identifying fibers and percentage tbereof, and failing ill otber re-
spects to comply with labeling requirements.
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CO)IPL.\I:XT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission -\ct
and of the .Wool Products Lnbclini' Act of ID39 , and hy virtue of the
authority vested in i.t by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commisslon1l1Y'
ing reason to believe that Blairmoor Knihvenr Corpol'ation , a corpora-
tion and \iademoiselle Fjfth A venue , Inc. , it corporation and Tala
nitwear Corp. , a corporation and Leon \. l\lessing, individually anL1

as an oifcer of said corporations , he1'('ina -fer referred to as respondents
have vioInted the provisions of said Acts and the RuJes and Regula-
tions promulgated under the IY 001 Products LabeJ1ng --'-ct of 183fJ. and
it appearing to the COlnl1js ion that a proceeding by it in re pect
thereof wonld be in the. public. intel'e , hereby issnes its c.ornphint
stating its c.hal'ges in that. respect. ns fo11O\ys:

'\R.-\GRArll 1. Respondents Blall'J1ool' Knihyear Corporation
:.Iademoiselle Fifth Avenue , Inc. , and Toll1 Knihyeal' Corp. , are cor-
pora.tions organi.-ed , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Xl'''. Yark.

Individual respondent Leon A. :Messing is an oIlcer of the said cor-

porations and forml1Jntes , directs, and control: the acts , policie:: and
prftctin' s of the corporate n spondents incl1Hling the acts llll prac-

tices hereinafter referred to.
espondcnts are rna.nllfactllrers and importers of wool product:: ,,- ith

their ottce and principaJ placc of business loe-ai- ed at 3;JOU ortJJ(rn
BouJevarcl , LongIsJand City, X ew York.

\H. 2. Subseqnent to the ( ft' ective date of the ,Vool Products LfI-
be1ing Act of H);-39 , respondents have manufactured for introduction
into commerce, introduced into c.ommerce, sold, tra1l3portcc1 , cli:,:.:tl'ib-
uted , delivered for shipment, shipped and oflcl''d for sale. in comnH' rcc
as " commerce is defined in said Act. , "Dol products as " ,\yool product."
is defined therein.

PAR. -3, Certain of saiel wool products were misbrancled by re::poncl-
ent5 within the intent. Hndlneaning of Sedioll :t(a) (1) of the "-' 001

Products Labeling Act of 193D ancl the Rules anel Regulations pr()J1ul-
gate(l thereunder , in that they WGTe falsel)' and cleceptively stamped
tagged , labeled , or otherwise idelltifieel with respect to the character
anel allount of the constituent fibers contained therein.

\mollg such misbl'an(led Tl"ool products bl!t not limited tllcrcto , \yel'
s'\yeaters stamped , tag-gee1 , labeled or othe1"\ ise identified as containing
40% llohflir , 40% '\yool , 20% acetate , whereas in truth and in fact , said
sweaters contained substantially diffeI ent fibers and amounts of fibers
than represented.
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PAR. 4. Certain of said ,, ool products were furthcr misbranded by
respondents in that they \'" ere. not stamped , tagged , labeled or otherwise
identified as rcquired under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2) of the
",Voal Products Labeling Act of 1839 and in the manner and form as
prescribed by the R.ules and Regulations promulgated under said Act.

Among snch misbranded 'iyoal products, but not limited thereto

were cert.ain sweaters with labels on or afixed thereto , \yhich failed to
disclose the percentage of the total fiber weight of the wool product
eXel11Siye of ornamentation , not exceeding fi-ve percentum of said total
fiber weight of (1) woolen fibers: (2) eaeh fiber otber than wool if
said percentage by \"eight of such fiber is fiyc percentum or more;
(;3) the aggregate of an other fibers.

\.H. 5. Certain of sajd wool products \"cre misbrflnc1ed in yio1ation
of the "lVool Products Labeling Act of 1iJ39, in that they " ere not
labeled in ccorc1ance ",yith the HUJes and Rcgn1ntions prol1nlgntecl
therc111( pr in the follmring respects:

(a) The term "mohair :' was nsed ill lien of the word " wooF in set-
ting- forth the required fiber conteut inforrnation on labels affxed to
,yool products ",yhen certain of the fibers described as "mohair :: were
not entitled to stich (lesiQ'l1ntioll , in yio1ntion of Bule 1D of the Rules
,-\1d ,Hegu!cltio!ls uuder the \rool Products Labeling Act of 1039.

(b) \Vords which cOIlstitute the name or designation of a fiber

,,-

hich '\\(\3 Hot p!'esent in the, prodnct appeared in the required fiLer
content information on the tamp, tag, label , or other Jnark of identifi-
cation affxed to the wool product : in violation of Rule 25 of the Rules
nd R gulations l11cler the ,Vaal Products Labeling Act of HJ3D.

\R. n. The acts and practices of the re pon(lpnts as set forth above
were , and are in violation of the ,Voal Products Labeling l\.ct of ID38
and the- HuIes and Hegnlations promulgated thereunder, ana consti-
tuted , and no\'," constitute, lmJair f1ml decepti\"e acts and practices and
unfair methods of competition in commerce, ",yithin the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade, Commis ion Act.

DECl J(X _L,J) ORDER

The Commission JWTing heretofore determined to issue, its COll-
plaint (',harging the responc1ent.'J named in the ( aption hereof 'with vio-
lation of the Federal '11'8(10 Commis5ion .Act. alHl the ,Vaal Pl'o(lncts
l..abe1ing Act of 1839 , and the, respondents having been served with
notice or aic1 dClerminatioll and ,,- itll a copy of tlw, complaint the Com-
mission intenclecl to issne , togetl1Cr \'ith a proposed form of order; and

The respondents and connscl for the Commission having the.rerd'ter
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executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
Tcspondents of nl1 tho jurisdictional facts set forth in the compla.int to
issne herein , a statement that the sign ing of said agreement is for set-
ilement pl1rpO f3 only and cloes not constitute an admission by 1'8-

spomh' Jlu:; that the Jaw h,b 1)(;(;n \- ;(j1ah (l a : set lOl'th in uch complaint
and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

same , issues its complaint in the 1'01'11 contemplated by said flgree-
ment , makes t.he fol!mying jurisdictional finc1ings and ent.ers the
fol1o\\ing order:

1. Respondents, Blainnoor Knitwear Corporation , JUadcmoiselle
Fifth --\TelllC , Inc. : and Tola E.nity;-car COl'P'1 are corporations orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by yirt.ne of the laws
of the State of Kew York , \,ith t.heir oilce and principal place of
business located at 8:300 Xorthern Bonle,-nrd , in the city of Long
Island CiLy, State of e\V York.

.Respondent Leon A. J\Iessing is an offcer of the said corporations
and his address is the same as thnt of said corporations.

2. Tbe J, ec1el'al Track COlrnnission has jUl'i c11ct.on of the snlJject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordM' That respondents Blainnoor Knitwear Corporation , n.

corporation and its offcers , and Iac1elloiselle Fifth Avenue , Inc. , a
corporation and its officers , and Tola Knitwear Corp. , a corporation
and its offcers , and Leon A. i\Iessing, imlil'idually and ns an ofIccr
of sa.id corporations, and respondents : representatin:s , agents and
employees directly or through any corporate or other clevie-e , in con-
nection ,,,ith the introduction or manufacture for introduction into
commerce , or the oH€'Ting for sale, sale , transportation , distribution or
cleliyery for shipment, or shiprnent in C0l111nCree or sweaters or other
'T001 products , as :: co1111e1'ce " and " wool product" are defined in the
Wool Products Labeling Act of 10:JO , do 10rtlmith cease and desist
from misbranding such products by:

1. Falsely or deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling or other

wise identifying snch products as to the character or amount of
t.he constjtucnt fibers contained t1121'oi11.

2. Fai1ing to securely affx to , or placc , eflch snch product
n. stamp, tag, label or other rneans of identification shmving in 
clear m:.d conspicllolls manner each element of information
required to be disclosed by Section 4(") (2) 01 the ,Yool Products
Labeling Act of 1039.
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3. Using the tenn ':mohair :' in lieu of the ,yard ': ,yooF' in set-
ting forth the required information on JabeJs aIIixcd to \yool prod
uds unless the fibers described as rnoha,ir Hre entitled to such
designation and Hrc present iu at lenst the amount statecl.

4. Using 1\ords 1\hich constitute the name or designation of a
fiGer which is not present in the product in or as tt part of the
listing 01' marking of required fiuer content 011 the stHlnp, ta.g
label , or other mark of identification affxed to the wool product.

It is further onlei'erl That the respondents herein shall , witl1in
sixty (60) days after sen- ice upon them of this order , I-e, with the
Commission a report in 1\riting setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they hnY8 cOlnpliec1 \"ith this order.

THE )IATTER OF

L\SON , AU & rAGENHEnIEH COXF. iFG. CO. IKC.

ORDEn, ETC., IX REG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED VlOL\ TIo)J OF SECS. (a) A XD

((1 ,I OF TEE (':r._ \YTC)

- _

\\'1'

Docket ("'(33. Complaint , Jail. 19CO-Decision, Dec. , 196.

Onler dismissillg complaint which clunged a Long Island

, ?\.

Y" cnndy llwnll-
factul'er with granting discriminatory prices and advcrtising find promo-
tional allowances to certain of its customers.

CmIPL.\XT

The Federal Trade Commission , J1fl\ ing reason to belicl'c that the
above named respondent has vioInted and is now violating Scction
2(a) and Section 2(d) of the amended Cleyton Act (U. , Title 15
Sec. 13), hereby jssues its complaint as :follows:

co-eXT I

\R, \GH.-\PII 1. TIesponc1ent is a corporation org 1.'!ized , existing and
doing business uncleI' and by virtue of the la1\s o:f the State of 

York with it.s principal oflice Hnc1 place of business located at Old
Country Road , Carle IJJace , Long Island , Xcw York.

PAR. 2, Hespondent is engaged in the business of manllfactlll'ing
distributing and selling candy and confectionery prot1ucts.

Respondenfs total sales for the year 19:)8 were in excess of
000 000.
PAIL 3. These products ,yere sold by respondent for use , cOllsnmp-
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tiOll , or resale within theCnitec1 States and respondent causes them to
be shipped and transported from the State of 10cation of its prineir
place of business to purchasers located ill States other than the State
in w11ich the shipnwllt: 01' tl'anspol'taUon originated.

PAH. 4. Respondent Inaintains a. course of trade in commerce, as

commerce" is defined in the amended Clayton Act, in snch products
de,s('.ribed a, mong and uetwecn the States of the United States.
Respondent maintains and operates a manuffletnring plant. in

31i11eo1a , Long Island , 1\8\Y York. From this plant. it ships and seJls
throughout the. United States to variolls purchascrs located in the
sexcl'al States of the L'"nited States including Pennsylvania.

m. 5. In the course llcl conduct of it.s business in commerce , re-
spondent is discriminating in price bet\yeen diiferent purchasers of
its products of like grade and quality by sellin to ome pnrclwsers at
higher and less faTorable prices than it se1ls to other purchasers COll1-
petitiycly engaged iil the l'csaJe of its proc1l1ets \"jth the non- favored
purchasers or tJleir purchasers.

For example , respondent sells the substantial bulk of its total output
to three categories of buyers:

(1) Vending mflchiJJe operfltors

(2) Chain slores \\-hich incllnle. grocery, drug, variety: ,-llJc1 rhcatel'
and

(3) Wholesa1crs which sell to independent reta iJer,.
For many years respondent has been granting a 10-12% discount in
price on its proclncts to favored vending lIflchine operatOl' : inclnding
\.utomatic Canteen Comp.lny, c\BC \ ending Corporation , awl Luion

Sews Company. TIle ';euding machines mYllcclllncl op( r2ted by thesD
compilnies are located in Yi:uions trade areas ill ('oJlJJetit.ion "\yit.h n011-
LI\'Ol'ecl purchasers including: (1) vending machine companie:: "\,hieh
mllst purchase at higher and less favorable prices :from respondent;
un ('h,lin stores including grocery, drug, variety, and theater whicJl
Imrclwsc at higber prices from l'esponclent; and (8) retail C11stollwrs
(i1 HOll- favored \"hoJesale purchasers from respondent , IHll'cbasing at
the non-favored price plus (1. \\"ho1esa1e markup.

\R. (J. III the course and conduct or its business in C011merce
respondent is compctitirely engaged "\yiLil other corporations : illdiric1-
Hells , plutnel'ships and finns in the manufacture , distribution and sale
of jt products.

m. 'I, The otred of respondent's cliscriminatien in priee as ill1eged
may be substantially to h:5sen , jnjul'e , c1(;stroy or pl'en:nt snch compe-
tition as alleged or tend to create a monopoly in the lines of commerce
in which respondent and its purchasers are engaged.
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'R. 8. The foregoing acts and practices of the respondent as al-
leged, violate Section 2(a) of the amended Clayton Act, CG.
Title 15 , Sec. 13).

COUNT II

PAR. 9. Each of the, al1egatiolls 01' Paragraphs One through Four
above, are hereby l'ealleged and made, it part of Connt II as though set
out in full.

-\R. 10. In the course and conduct of its business in commerce , re-
spondent has been paying advertising and promotional allowancE's
to certain favored customers without nmking the allowances available
on proportional1y equal terms to all other customers competing in the
distribution and sale of its products.
For example , respondent has at various t.imes paid sums of money

to Penn Fruit Company, Fooel Fair Company, and American Stores
Company for promotional or advertising activities.

Such allowances werc not offercd or nw de availab1e on proportiona.lly
equal terms by respondent to other customers competing in the re8ale
of l'espondent: s products of like grade and quality \\"ith those customers
receiving the allmnllces.

\J:. 11. The acts '-HId practices of respondent as ,dlegrd yiolate
Section 2( d) of the amended Clayton Act (U. c. Title 15 , SCC'. 1:3).

OnDER DIS::USSIXG CO)Il'LU

This proceeding, which charged violations of Sed iOlls:2 (,1) and 2( (1)
of the Clayton Act, as amended , I;" 1J. C. 13 (a), 13 (cl), was placpd
on t.he suspense calendar by Commission order dated February :?C,
ID6iJ/' anJ is now before us for final dcterrnination of respondent'
motion to dismiss for 1ack of public interest. That motion \yas prcmi,

,:'

r.cl

npon h-.o gl'Olmc1s disconti11!fnce of the challenged prnctices prior

to iS311ance of the compbint. and a clmnge in respondent s lna.nagement
and control subse(plPnt. to issuance of the complaint as the result of the
acquisition of all of its capital stock by Ba)'lk Cigars , Inc. , a. company
haying no connection \..ith the cllnllenged pl'adices. The hearing
exn.miner granted the motion. rpon cOllsiclerntion of cOIn plaint eonn-
sers appea.l horn the exmniner s cli llis:-nl, the Cmnm;ssioll c:onc1nded
Owt it could not realistically determine wlwthe,r the clwJ1engcc1 pl' c.-

lces l (Hl been discontilllld without additional inJormatioll concern-

lng Bayuk:s pricing policies inlcl the efFccL.1n'lleSs of Bnyuk: s control"
oyc:;' respondent's Inerchandi2ing nc.idtics. Pen(1ing completion oJ an
illyestigation to St cure such information , the C()lmni ion p!acrcl t.he
nutter on t.he snspellse calendar.

q)Ol'tl'l in 02 F. C. 1015.
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The evidence presented by l'cspoll(1ellt ill support of the motion to
dismiss established that a new board of directors had been appointed
ailter responc1ent s aequisi60n by Bayuk, and tllata mnjority of the
ne,,, board ",,,as composed of individuals connected with Bayuk ,\"ho
11a ve. no prey ions aflliation with respondent. The new board cren.ted a
special executive committee charged with the l'esponsibi1ity of insuring
compliance with applicable state and feclel'alla\ys. The iln-estigation
further indicates that Bayuk' s president h s instructed respondent.

president that no discriminatory practices "\yilllm permitted. Respond-
ent is required to fonnlnl duplicate invoic.es to Bnyuk' s headquarters
thus enabling Bayuk to scrutinize responelenfs pricing policies.
Bayuk' s treasurer has snbl1itteel an afIielavit in which be. stated that he
has gcnent1 snpervision over reSpOIl(1enCs acconnting and bookkeeping
methods , and that specific steps, inc1uding the requirement of periodic
reports aided by new1:.y acquired data processing equiplnent : have been
taken to prevent price cUscrilnillHtioll and t.he pa.yment of promotional
allmvances except where actually earned. Thus it appears that Bayuk
has in good f,lith instituted a continuing program designed to e.hminate
the practices which formed the nuc1eus of the complaint against
responden ( -

On the basis of the above facts , the Commission is satisJJed that the
public interest in the present ease ",,,auld best be served by granting
respondenCs motion to dismiss the proceeding. Accordingly,

It is oi'Zerc(( That responc1enfs motion to dismiss the compJaint be
anel it hereby is , granted and that the complaint be , and it hereby is
dismissed.

Commissioner .Tones not participating lor the reason that oral
argument "as heard prior to her taking the oath of offce.

I X THE l\L\TTEH OF

BAKERS OF WASHL\GTOX , IXC. , ET AI,.

ORDEH , OPIXIOX , :ETC. : I),T In:GARD TO THE \LLFGED VJOLJ..TIOX

OF TIlE l''EDERAL TH.ADE CO)DIISSIOX ACT

Docket 830.9. COmlJlaint , Mar. I, 1.91-Dccision , Dec. , 1961,

Order dCJl;ling respondent' s exception to the recollllnenc1ation after H' l1f'nc1 find

its request tbat tbe complaint be dismi. sed-and making effective the

ol'igin:d order to ccase and clesLs1 of February 28 , 19G4 , 6-1 F. C. 1070 . stayed
by ordcl' of June 3. 1964

, ,,-

11ieb l'f'quired a Seat.e trade association of wbole-
sale and retail bakers to cease fixing prices for bread.
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OPIXlOX ..tFTER H1: OPEXIKG

DECE::IDER 3 , 196.1

By Drxox COliuni8S;OrlCi'

On February 28 , 1064 , the Conunission issned its decision and order
in this matter , directing respondents to ceasp and desist iixing bread
prices. In finding that the unlawful acts and pr lctices had occurred
in interstate COlnmerce , as required by Section :5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act , 15 L C. 45 , the Commission took oflicial notice of
certain facts 2 concerning respondent Continental Baking Company
organization and business t.wt had been developed in another and
ea.rlier proceeding before this agency, In the LllatteT oj OontineT/,tal
Baking Oom1'(my, Dkt. 7630 (1063) (63 F. C. 2071J. TJwreafter , at
the request of respondent Continental , the Cornmission remanded 3

the instant proceeding to its heaTing examiner for such further hear-
ings as might be necessary to give Continental , in accordance with

Section 7 (d) of the Administrative Procedure Act

, ':

an opportunity
to sho,v the contrary : of those facts ofiicjally noticed frOlll t11e earlier
record. Pllrslla,nt to that order of the Comrnission hearings were held

in Seattle, \VaSh1ngton on .1uly 20 nncl21 , 19G4 and the rec.ord thereof
was certified to the COHnnission on September 24 , 1964 , together \\it11
the hearing examiner s recommendation that the Commission affrn1
Hs earlier decision in the matter.

In its eilort to ashmv the contrary': of the facts offcially noti.ced
by the Commission in its opinion of February 28 , 1064 , respondent
Continental called eight (8) witncsses including its regional manager
from its regional offce in San Francisco , California; its plant man-
ager in Seattle; and six (6) of the Scatt.le plant lTUluager s supervisory
subordinates (e. a sales manager, a route supervisor , etc. ). Their
testimony covered just OYC1' 200 pages. The Commissi011 S attorney
called no yrit.nesses , but introduced , pursuant to a stipulation with op-
posing counsel , certain excerpts from t.he testimony of Continentars
President R. Newton Laug-hEn , before the Senate Subconunittee on
..ntitrust and )'10nopoly.

The substance of the facts noticed in our earlier opinion may be sum
ma.rized as follows. Ultimate responsibility for the affa.irs of Contin8n-
tal1-3aldng Company is centered in the cOlnpany s headqua.rters in 1\,

In the Matter of Rake)"!) aj W(1, llill!)tOJl I1Ic. C. Dkt. 8309, l'eIJortcd
Tru(le Reg". Rep. Par. 16 843 (FelJlUllI'Y 28, lfJ64) 164 F'. C. 1079.1.

1(1

., 

Commission s oIJ;llioli . pp. 15-20 ((i4 F. C. 1079 . 111S-1l2:
3 Opinion . l'eportetj in 1) CCH Trude Reg. Rep. Pill'. 16, 915 (MIlY 21 , 1964).

'Ir. 675- 907.

in 3 CCH

;:56- 438 jO-
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Xew York. Its 2D.State (and Dislrict of CoJumbia) bakery operMion
is divided into a nnmber of ;; regions :' each of which covers everal
states and is headed by a "" regional manngcl' '' l' cspoJ1 ibJe to the home
offce for the sllccessful operation of the incliyiclunJ baking plants 10-
cat.ed in h15 multi-state area. The individual bakery: headetl by a ;' plnnt
manager :' responsible first to his '; regiollal m:1nager" (Iyho is fre-
ql1cntly located in another state) and 111timately to Ole home oiIce in
R.ye , NeT'' York , se1ls the company s bread 1n fill assiglled territory
through driver-salesmen "ho call all sllc111ocal1Jll'clwsers as grocery
stores : restaurants , and so forth. At the three major " levels" of c01'po1'-

ate responsibility-heflc1quarter region , and plant-that l'csponsibi lity
is yested in an cxccutiyc (president, regional manager, plant man-
ager), aided by a stafl' divided along functional Jines (e.

,q., 

personnel
engineering, production , pm' chnsing, ales , and so forth).

The home oruce in Ke\," York \'ias founel to have exel'Ciserlllltimate
cont.rol over the territories assigned to the severa 1 regions and to the
inelivi(lual plants within those regiolls. It \yas also found that the home
oftice in Rye , Xew York , (loes the Plll'cha::ing Iil1' the compilll Y a5 a
whole , buying and paying for ra.w materirlls for the individual baking
plnnts from suppliers located in many States: that the, home offce. in
the interest of maintaining a uniform sll111danl of quality for its prod-
uds (for exampJc

, '"

,Yonder Bread" ). prescribes prodl1ctioll methoels

and standanls through the issuancc of "production bnl1etins" and re-
gional snpervision; that the home offce in:\ ew York approves an price
ehanges by the individual baking p1ants; that the home offce collects
from it.s individual baking pla.nts all moniC's l'ecein:d by them for sales
of Continental products, taking care of baker:r (1xpt:l1ses by sending
m011e)' to them from Xew York , depositing it in " Jo( nl" bank accounts
for the use of the inelividual plants; that the home offce prescribes an
accounting system to bc followed by the indivirlunJ baking p1ants , T!:'-

(1l1il'ing fr0J11 them a detailed H:cekly repOl' t of productio1l , sales profit
flnc1loss, and so forth , in addition to sending auditors to check their
books twice a year or more, Hnd regional cost ,lnalysls to endnate the
efficiency of their operation; t.hat the home oflice i11 \:e,,' York sel( cts

regional managers tUld \ through them , man:L!2:ers an(l clepartment h(,flds
of each of the, local baking plants, frequentiy hifting managers rrOlTl

one plant and region to another: that t IH: home oJIice purcl")cl?,ps a 11 eJJ-

p10)'ee insurance; that the horne niEce, tllrollgl1 its n'goil1fl of1-cinls

sllpel'yis2S the mail1tPllftllCe of the In(L \'i(ll ;( 1 ;,;tl,il:P: p!clnts illd the clE'-

li\"('ry truck:: llsed b - them; th:n the :' (111:(, thl' (HlP:h its O\T11 (; la-

bor rclntlons mtUL snplJl'\"i:;es the ; oti;\ri()n of it,: b,l.lipries ' Jnbr:)"

l'ontracts; that the hOlIH:' office, tJll(!li :1 Jt;:: ()\,- n ;' :ut (lepf\rtrncnL ' c1('-
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.5igns lnost of the packages and "Tappers in which its bakeries sell its
pr() lucts; and that the home offce in Rye, NelY York , through its own
ad\ ertising dE'partmenC there and a retained New York advertising

ngellcy, produces, places , and pays for virtun1ly all of . he cornpany
achertising, including that placed in both national and local media
and supplies the bakeries themselves with "point-of-purchase" ac1ver-

illg materials to be placed in grocery stores.
These are the essentials of ContinentaFs I1JUlti-State organization

and operation as described by its headquarters, regional , and other
offrials in the earlier Commission proceeding referred to above. 
their effort to "show the contrary" of t.hose facts insofar as the Seattle
bakery is concerned , respondents have now ofIered testimony that we
think can be, summarized as follows. The Seattle bread plant (together
IdOl the company s Seatt1e cake plant) is under the jurisdiction of a

regional ofIce" located in San Francisco , California., as arc similar
plants located in the four States of California, Gt,ah , Oregon , and
\Vashington, n multi-State territory "With a cireumferpnce. of smne

500 miles. The m:uwger of that regional offce has six department
hends reporting to him: it regiona.l prodllction snpervisor; a regiona,
pE'r ()nnel director: fl regi(Hlal engineer: a regional vehicular super-
visor; a regional cost analyst; and a regional sales manager.

The manager of the Seattle plant (who also manages the compa,nis
Seattle cake plant) reports to that regional manager in San Francisco.
This Seattle plant manager , in turn , exercises his manage,HlEnt con-
trol through seyeral supervisory subordinates haTing responsibilities
sommdwt similar to those of their counterparts at the higher regional
len:!, including a production superintendent; fl chief engineer; a
garage superintendent; a sanitation superintendent; and offce man-
age,)'; and four sales managers. The sales ma.nage.rs are in charge of
21 "' route supervisors," who in turn sllpervise 12 "route salesnlen.
These salesmen sell and deliver bread baked in Continental's SeattJe
plant to some 3/500 \VH8hington customers , including grocery stores
restaurants , and so forth , an average of :iust over five driver-sa1esmen

for each route supervisor, and some 30 or more customers for each
sa1esman. Both the route. supervisors and the dril' er-sa.lesrncn reporting
to them are paid fl, combination of a. base salary plus t commission on
sales. The bah::ery loads the delivery trucks overnight in accordance
with the clrin s instructions of the previous evening, the driver

reclliest be.ing based on h s estimrtte of his needs for the next c1ay

de1i'i- eries. He calls on each customer on his route (e. grocery stores)
at. least once each day, retlHning to some of the larger stores several
t.imE's during the day, replenishing t.he grocer s supply of bread , clean-

ing and straightening the loa yes on the. shelf space assigned to him by
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the grocer , puUing up (with the gror('r s permission) signs and dis-
plays or "poillt-of-pllr('hase : advertising luatcl'ials, and otherwise
trying to increase the sales of his product (for example

, "

,Yonder
Bread:: ) by the store to consumers.

This testim(L1Y thus affirms the essentials of the Commission s noticl'cl
findings as to C' ontinenial's organizatiollfll structure and ge.neral oPl' t'-

ational methods.
In several particultus, ho"\e1'e1' , the testimony offere(l here (lops

attempt to "show the c.ontrary': of a number of the facts previously
noticed by the Commission. Thus , the manager of Cont inental'
regional offce in San Francisco testified that the Rye, Xcw York
labor relations man does not participate in the negotiations of the

Seattle plant's labor contracts; ,yhile the regional and home oflce3
doubtless approve those contracts , ini lial negotiation is a function
of the Seattle bakery officials. Further , the Seatt1e plant 11allHger does
not need regional or home offce appront1 to hire and fire his "depart-
ment heads" (sales managers , etc. " IVe accept these two corrections
of our noticed findings.

Ills testimony in regard to a number of the other noticed fnc.ts is less
persuasive , ho"o"o1'. He claims that , whateyer may be the practice of
the companis other 1'egionaJ rnanage1's in other parts of the country,
he exercises no control over the territory served by the Seattle bakery,

its production methods, its sales , or its prices. As to the geographical
limits of the Seattle plant s sales territory, 11( says he leaH:5 this to
the " terrain. :' lIe does not claim , howevcr , that the Seattle plant man-
ager could C0l11Jl1enCe selling in any state it chose without regional or
home offce tpprova1. And whether he , as regiona.1 manager , exerci l's

any control over the production procedures and standards 01 the

Seattle bakery is not particularly significant; the fact noticed here in
OUI' prior opinion is that the home oftce in R.ye , X ew York, issues

production bulletins ' prescribing llnifor111 standards-and by this we
understand minimum standards of qua1ity for the company s ma:i or

products, for example

, "

\Yonder Brea,cF-while the regional pro-
duction supervisor " is constantly in touch with the plants. " (; This
witness testiIied that he had 011 his staH an offcial called the " regional

5 Thi r.Of'S not 11ggcst, of C01Jr e, that Continental's personnel policies are tl1emse!ycs a

local Jllalter. This Seattle pbnt Ilallflger , for example , was tra!J ferHd tl1(.1'e less tiJan
three years ago (Feorn1try 1BG2), nfter more thall fan,' years in the cOillJany s regional

offce iu Snn Fnmcisco. And hi prcsent c:ales manager in Seattle bas l:elc thut po itioll
fOl' je c: :baJ\ a yeal' , hayjng been tl'allsferred tl.ere from tl1e POS:tiOl1 of vrollucUon manage,
ju the San Frrllcisro IJIant.

o OlJinion of the Com!)ission , p. IT (64 F, C, 1079, 1120J.
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production supervisor/' and did not. deny that this offcial " is con-

stantly in touch with the plants " including the Seattle plant.
In regfll'd to the 1TRtters of ales and pricing in the Sef!ttle area

tIlis rcgional manager s testimony that he. leaves the e solely to the

clu'icretioll of the Seattle plant manager is w11011:y unpel'masivc. First
the suggest.ion that he has no responsibility for these activities in his
region is flatly contrary to the testimony given in the ea.rlier case by
another of the company s regional managers, ,\"ho aid that his respon-
sibilities \TEre " to operate the business and the bakeries under my
con no 1 and try to make some money

. .. "'

lam respollsible for pric-
ing in the trading areas that I ha\'e charge of. " S Secondly, this

regional managel' s denial of responsibilit.y for pricing and sales in
his region appears inconsistent "with the fact that he has on his San
Fnmcisco staiT an ofFcial caned the '; regional sales manager ' and is
contradicted by the further fact that a former holder of that position

testified , in this proceeding, that in the c.onrse of his duties in that
l'egional" job

, "

J * .. .. spent a great deal of time here in Scattle. . 9

Thirdly, this claim that the San Francisco regional offce exccl'cises no
supen-isory control over Seattle sales and pricing is at odds ,,,ith
te.3t.mony and documents previously admitted in this case. At the
orig-inal hearing, the then-manager of the Seattle plant, 11 h. Kenneth
D, Covington , testified that while he could "suggest" 10 prices and
price changes , they had to be " appI'ove(F by the reginn:l1 office in San
Fl'ancisco. ll Continent.al's counsel sumlned up the tC: T;illony of that
Seattle plant manager on this point. by saying that "he ,yrites a letter
of recommendation to his regional managl r and subsequently gets

'It is not ent.irel ' dear from this regional rnRnagf'r s test!m(111y thr.t he really intended
to 11('1l. his ):enerl1J, onr-all responsibilty to tbe 110Ine omee in Xew York for sales , prices,
\Jlll Tl111S profits in the S!'sule flrefl, In l'e jJonse 10 bh coun el' question as to " \yhetber 0:'

not O\l regard :,Ollr function as the regional msnager to operate the businesses and tbe

inr1i,iullal bakf'rics 110UI"8(' II, llr ilnswel'f'd, of course, in tbe nrg- lti,e, '11'. 724 (emphasis
nddp(l), Am1 be furthpl' testifipct:

Q- Are you respollslble, :11' Hooks, for the sales vol\llIc of eflch b::kery or it mOTe
aC("llrate to state that YU1/ ure J"clif)ull,'ib/e for the sal(',' 1"011l1/1e oj you/" region as a It;lOle!

'\, 

o; each plnnt is responsilJJe for his OWIl sides volume as well as hiC! profits . (Tr, 72;)-

i2n (empbnsisa(lilNI),

Tbr fad that tbi rq,io:Jfll mnnagrr Il0lds caell of the imlividual plant munag-ers In bis
e;: on '; rC'sponsible for bis own snles yolumf' a

",'

pll flS Ilis pr(lfits " is in no way inconsistent
with thf' finding tlwt !i(', Ow regi\)l:\1 manager. is in turn helrI respollsible, by t.he home
offcI' in Xcw York. for , as his attornp . Inn it. tile snIps yolume of your regia II as a
whole.

;, Opinion (If tbr Commi,,-"ior: , p, IE' 164 r. C. 1079, 1121 J

"'fr 709.
'8 Tr. 411. -12r" He tf' titjr(l further:
Q, Dil1 you also fi11 out a forlI , Khat COJitinental Hal,ing

in "bich yon re(jl1esterJ a price 1'i e effective Oil September 22?
. Yes , sir, (1'1' 448.

Cnmpr1Dy calls a Form 437

)1 Tr. 427.
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approval for a price change but * *

YOllr I-Ionor, t.hat he was ab1c to say
Xew York." "

A numbcr of c1ocllnents substantiated this, showing that, when the
Seattle plant raised its prices in 1958 , the l1fU1nger of that plant sent

n " recommen(httion : for 1 he increase to his regional superior, the
rCfriOllftl ma, :rer in San Fra.ncisco , \vho in turn submitted it to the
hom8 offce in R, , Xew York, for the personal approval of the com-
pany s presidentY Questioned about these documents, the then- lllil11-

ager of the Seattle plant testified that he had also fo11owecl this
procedure in raising his prices in 1960.14 The following tcstimcmy
seems to us conclusive:

'" he did not mean to testify to
what goes on internally in Rye.

Q. Xo"" I show that Exhihit 3E to tbe ,,-itn('ss and I wonld like to ask the
witll s \yJJPther t11:1t jm1icatcs that the j)J'E'Ric1ent of the compnny gaH apPl'onll
to the If):'S Ruggested IHice raise?

The \YITXESS. Yes , it does.
Q. And may I ask yon , did you l'('e('in' aplll'Oyal from Ole president of the

company fO! yonr Sllggcsted 1860 price rise?
A. 1 don t l't'(:all thnt I receiyec1 approval direct from tJH !wesident of (1m'

cOilpan:-. Other than tf!TOIl(jh our oum r('r!iollar office liu San Fral1ci..,co;Y

In any event : hmn:vcr , the contclltioll t.hni. the San Fran('i '1 l''-
glona.l offce is a. mere, "' service:' unit exercising no l'xecutjve. control
over the Seattle baking plnIlt/ evcn if accepted funy, \\'ould not \nll'
l'ant. H Dnding that Continental's Seatt.le plant m,uwger 1ws uulimitecl
pricing' Hl1thnT'ity. Certainly there can be no doubt. that , while he is
pm' lTlitted to : llitinl.e actions within certain lirnits of authority pl'e.
vion:-l:v delegated to him by his superiors , and is al1myed to " recol1-
melld ' for their nppronl1 actions 1101. within that 8.1'('a of dele-
gated discretion , he must , and does, aCCCH1lt not, just. ultimatel - i

Lceekly to the company s home offce in Hye. Xc,,- York. IIE'1'c there

1-1'1'. 42;)
ex 2.'1.\. D. S"' ' also CX 24- . 2f1.

H '11'. 423. 424.
15 '11'. 42\i--27 (emphasis addNl). '1hi i'ra(ile J11nnt mana;:er funhe!" testjfJed that !Jlo

disC\ls rd " tlH' eITeet tJUlt tIle inrreflsed C(lst of lnhof -wonld hn,(' on the price Of m;j
f:let\irecl lonn' s of hre1l(1" with !lis rE'giolJaJ mar;ager ill San Fl':lnciseo. tl' . 415. aml t at,
when he slliJl bread to another Continer:t.aJ pl:1n in Portlilll(l, On'gon. 1be price in be

chargerl"' the s1ste1' IJlant " is COHJjJlterj hy 0\11' regIomn manage,, " tr. 435-486. This is
snpJ'ortC'(I lJ ,' the ff1ct that 1he f(' giorlal offce !1f on i1s staff a " rrgioll:ll cost nf:nlysr.
11. 719. The Seattle IJli1Dt manager w:) lmahle to sa - bow tlw ngjomll 11Jn!J:i!;er mal;e llJ
computntioll. tr. 4:16- '37. " Q. Th' H' i 11uthinE! in T1I'eY('nt hiJll ftlli' re.ci()IJal manf\:)E'rl
from c!langbg- thp (1i"ccJ",lnt from 40 to fjO or 30 (percent) of wbnt('ypr he wflnts , :s tlwt
cOlTect? . Xo . sir. " Tr . 43
1r.Thi6 fegion;cJ mRnag(' ' S\Jggf'HNJ tJI:lr COJ. :lIcnt,II irHJiv!r)uf\l !u);iug l'l:nt il: his

rE'g"ion bave Iln autonomy and Independence comparable to that of the independentJy-
nel1 bakeries a5;sociatE'd winl sl1('h organizf\tions f1S QllRlit . Bakers of America. Tr, 717.

71R . Onp of tlJe Spaitlp plant oifcinls. Cf\rrie(1 it even fl1I'thpr: JlP S\1gg-t'stecl that " the snle

111all out (Ilea' (10 the route is iu husiJll';;s. for hirme1f" '11' . UOO
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has been no challenge of any killrl to the noticed finding that: "Con-
tinent-ars baking plants fonow an accounting system prescribed by
the hen,dqnarters offce in ew York. Each 1cet!-k they 81dmlit a 1'epm.t
t.hat gives the home offce in N ew York a complete breakdown 011 the
pa.st 1J;eek s production, 8al68 percentage of ' returns ' etc. The

ualce')'y also submits a 1veekly ' profit and los. ' statem. ent L t.o the home
offce in ew York J. A 'Travel1ing Auditor audit.s the ba.keries ' books
twice a. year , and may also rnake additional visits. The regional cmt
analyst also checks on the bakeries. 17 In view of this close control

enTer "procluction sales;' nnd '; profits ' by the home offce in New
York , and in vie\y 01' the obvious reJatinn hip bet.ween volume , pr()fits
and prices, even a lineling that the Seattle plant manager initia11y sets
his prices without consllJtntion with t.he regional manager-a finding
\ye do not believe is warranted-\yonld not change the fact that those
prices must be, and are approved ,n ('kly in Rye ew York.

The othm' i9stimony by which respondent Continental has songht
to '; shO"y the contrary of the facts offcially noticed is that of its Seat-
tle plant manager anel six of his Seattle supervisory personnel. Their
testimony sought to shmy in substance, that notwithstanding tlv)
numerous speciiics of control e,xercised over the. Seatt1e operation:- by
t.heir superiors in the regional a.nd hOlne offce , there is nonetheless a
substantial residuum of disCletion Jeft to them. For example, \yithont
denying that a.ll "major ' advertising is handled by tIlE J10110 offce in-
cluding the placing and pflying for ads in the Seattle mc(ha and the
supplying 01' " point-of-pul'chase Inatcrjal to be plaeecl in the groc2ry
stores by Seattle driver- saJesmen , they testified that the Seattle phnt
lTlHl!ager has been delegated anthority to ph,co small ads in weekly
newspnpcrs in the suml1er to"ns,1 He cnn employ "dl?monstratol's and
his salesmen aTe pennitted to supplement the "point-of- purchase
advertising materia.ls received i'om X elY York ,yith their o\Y11

hand- lettered signs and clisplnys.19 Further
, it \YHS ho\Yn that the.

Seattle plflnt lnanager has bepl1 delegated the flnihority to nnke minor
variations jJl the prescribed baking formnlrs find procedures in orde.r
to cator to particular local consumer lastes U find even to experiment

1. Opinion of I1J(' C()mTIi ion, p, 17 (empha js alhled) r64 F. I079 , 1120).
os See tr. 786- 787 . where tbp placing (If a smnll all in two 'Yf'ekJ ' neW pUIJerS (" sub-

E'criptioD of 2 500 l'\lstomcrs ) in tile RaymOlHl- SOlltlJ BeIlr1 fll'Nl is r/'poJ'trd.
For e amplc, :ron tnk/' a "hite carel a11(1 ou might just hit it "itb some grecn sprfly

paint and thf'n you gi (' them to your salesmen f\!ll Ill' wil put on if Jl(' is trying to sell
French brpad, for ('xaml)lp , he win put. 'Fre;;b French . '1'ry a loaf tbis weekcnd.' or some.

tJ1ing of this natuf!, whatever be JHqjpcns to comp up wit Ii , " Tr. 876- 879.
2(' Some areas "prefer a llnrker crn t color to Ule one WE Jike in Sef1ttlE " Tr. G81.
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it.h ne,"" brcad varieties 21 in his local area flnclncw package designs
for those vflrieties.

The prinr1pal tl11' t of the, tcstimon cPltiIied to 1 lJpre. hmY('\'!T.
ns to\Yflnl tile allc tPdl

- "

lo(,i1! : Jlfltll' . of the flctjyitips of Con-
tillentaFs clriYcr- ale.smeJ1. These 112 " ronte .sn.Jesmcn : deliver bread
to established cnstomen on their "rontes : fmd also attempt to "selF'
those potential customers that rHe not yet buying Continenfal's prod-
ucts. Since about 20% of their tot.al COlllWJlSfltion comes from com-
missions on snles 2;j these drivcr-salesmen naturally show considerable
individual initiative in tryjng to increase their sales of Continental's

prodncts. They make repeated cal1s on the local grocer , getting to
kllOlY SOIle of his background , like if he likes to bm-d or 11sh * 

, *

I knell' an my cnstorncrs. I knew their famiJies and I could talk to
them * ,,

" *

. (BJy becoming a personal friend or trying to become

a pCl'sOlwl friend as close as yon can Iyith the grocer; tJw salesman
can make him "more receptiye to yonI' spei1. so to speak ':' 

':' ':' :: 

The skin of Continentars Senttle saleslnen is hanl1y suffcient. to
establish that the bnsiness of seEing " ,Yonder Breaer' ill Seattle be-
longs to the salesmen , as sen ral of respoll(lcnfs ,yitJws es intimated
hE' , rather than to Continentill Bakinp' C'ornpr111 ' of Xe\T York.

The fact remflins that they are Continelltars agents , dl'il,ing Con-
tinental's trucks , selling Contineutars bread , conp-cling Continentars
money and turning t.hat COmpfll)T Inoney in each da)7 for transmission
to a K ell' York bank. Those e sentials , together \\-ith the further no-
ticed facts that all of the ralY materials ll ed by the Spattle plant. arc
bought ftnd paid for by the home offce in Xe,y York : are shipped to
Seattle by ant-of-state snpp1iers, anc1 that. en'rything clone in the
Seattle plant is subject to the rigi(l discipline of the Iypekly proiit and
loss statement that goes to K e\v York , ha n"" all been conspicLlolisly

an)ic1ecl in t.he testimony by which respondent Continental has S011p:ht

to ' hO\y the, contl'al'Y of the fncts noticed by this Commission in its
earlier opinion.

R.l' spondent raises one further point iu its instant. papers: it alleges
that : if the COlnmission should cOllcluek that Continental has not
5ho,YI1 t.he contrary of the facts prexlonsly noticed and thus that the
price Jixing (lid in fact orCllr in intel'st111e, commerce

: "

the Commis-

l Tr. 5S2 (introduction in Se ttle of !JeW " !'efame- top bread" "iter a competitor had
hronght it out),

""Ibid
"' Tr. 833. ' TGJYf':' 10Rf :,OU sen O\l m ke 7 perccut. cn' n" :-trr. loaf yon ;;ell over that

sny, if I! - tJ\lsinE's increased ."100 in the ne:'t \\ eck. tbnl ill';lI 87 more in D1Y pay check."

Jbid
" '11, SO,c)- S04.
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sian should exercise its discretion to dismiss this proceeding as no long-
er required by the pnblic interest." 

5 In support of this, respondent
a.lleges that the price fixing found by the Commission occulTed in 1957-
1960; that his finding VIas l)asecl on the activities of the associatioll
then secretary-manager , a man nOlycleceasecl: that of the t,,' o Conti-
nental employees involved in the matter, one has !lOW retired anll the

other " is no longer employed by ContinentaF; that the association is
no1" " defuncf' and holds no meetings price-fixing or otherwise: that
one of the larger bakers found to ha.ve been a part of the conspiracy,
Langendorf , has been acquired by a. non-respondent baker; and that
SOHle of the (1;3 rCf3pollrlents l1i1llNl jn the cease- and- desist order of Feb-
ruary 28 , 1964, llay not have received copies 01 the order or other

pa pel's.
A11 of these contentions are patently insuiIcient as ,1 matter of Ln,

to require dismissal. As to the last t"\yo-whetlwr all of the.l'espondpnts
in this case "\vil1 be properly bound by onI' order- tho::e are problems
for the Commission and the courts , not Continental: it has long been
settled that, "\vhile the Commission should and docs attempt to deal
as comprehensively as possible ,,- ith "\yidespread linv violations , its faij-
ure t.o stop ever V member of an indnstr:v frollJ violating the law (1(w

not require it to dislniss proceedings against the others. 3100g hl rlllo,-

ti' ;es , Inc. v. Fede'lll T1Yfrle Com'ln.i88;()n 335 1;. 8. 411 (1838); In t1113

illallel' oj Pacdic ilolas- '".; Co.. FTC Dkt. 746:2 (Opinion of thp Com-
mission , July :20, 196-), 3 CCI-I Trade Heg. Hep. Par. 16 , 981 f65 F.

(;75J.
Responc1en(s present contention that the trade association inyoht'cl

in 1he price fixing JouJld herE is nmy ;;defunct" illust.rates "\\'11:- , in our
carlier decision in this matter

,,-

c rejected respondents . rrquen to h:He
the order limited to a prohibition of price fixing accomplished through
t.he prntjcular instrumentality of this association , Bakers of "T 
ilJgton. 'Ve pointed out that '; an order o limited "\yoldd lea'.e Ih('
l'e,spolHlents i ree to resume their conspiracy tnJ1OlTO"Y , holcling C011-
spiratori nJ meetings at high noon in the most public place in the Cit . of

Scattle , so long as they kept the. a sociation , Bakers of 'Ya hillgtoJ1

out oi the matter. Such an on1l' "\youlc1 be no more efi'cctive thall one

limited to a prohibition of price fixing only \\ he1'p it "\yas accomplished

by meetings held in a. pa.rticular :pbre at the Athlcbc Club in
Se,lttJe. The order could be avoided by using the telephone instead of
having a meeting, or by 11l0ying the site of the meeting from the ",\th-

:'lemorandum in Support of Prop0 prJ Finding "f FRct, C0J1dl1 ioD8 of Ln. , and

EXCl'DtiOll to Reeommcndntion of Examiner " i\ovember 13 , H\\;4 , at 
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letie Club to other premises. The same considerations apply here. The
dissolution of this particular association has no bearing on either re-
spondents' capacity to fix prices or their c1emonstl'ntccl procliyity for
clojllgso.

Continentars other Hl'glluents on the ;'
Pllblic jntel'C'sf' qlle tion \Yere

considered and rejeeted in Olll' decision of l?ebnwl'Y :28 ID64. --\n or-
der will issue directing that the cease-anel-desist nl'c1cj' cont:l inecl in
that decision becmne effective fort.hwith.

Commissioner E1rnan dissented.
Commissioners Reilly and .Tones (lid not participate for the rea.son

that oral fll'glllTCnt 'was heard prior to their taking the oath of niEce.

FrXAL OnDER

The Commission b)" orders of Iay '21 , IDOl 16,) F. C. 1:OSl and
June 3, 1964 haying reopened this procceding resel'n.d ruling
on respondent Continental Baking COlnp8ny s Jwtition for re-
consideration , remanded the pl'ocrec1ing to the hearing exrU11inel' : and
stayed the eit'ective clate of the order to ('e,l C flnd desist prcviolls1y

enterecl herein, for the purpose of pennitting respondent Continental
n:d ing Company an opportunity to '; hm\- the contral'Y " of cPJ'tnin

facts offcially noticed by the Commission in its decision of .Febru-
ary 28 1964; and

The hearing examiner ha,'ing re('ein d fmt.lwl' testimony pUl'suant

thcreto on ,JuJy 20 and ,July 21 IDf5,:l- , and having certified the record
t.hereof to the Conunission on September 2J , 1 H64 , together with his
recommendation that the Commission nH-inn its original decisioH of
FebruHr)" , lil(ill(i3 F. T.C. 107iJl; nncl

" If the dissolution of the trade association is being advanced here a e'lidetlee of
rE' IJ()nclents " nb,mdonmput" of the unj,ndul price fixing, tbe argument i e'len morc
lJJ O,mrl. It is well settled that a ll1scontinuance of an ilegal practice onl , aftpr the Jaw
11i\Tld i nlre1.(1;; on the offender s sLoulller ft1!njshe no basis for the dismissal of a case.
Com , Ilic. Per/em/ Trade Oommiss/on ::\38 F. 2d 149 (Ist Clr, 19(4), 5 CCH Trade
Reg, Rep. Par. 71.2S2. :,IorE'o'l'r . toc h,test tpstirnony of ContilJentars otlcials-. tbat
recein'cl on .Tul ' 20 nn(j 21. 1964--proYirjps us with scant reason fur bpJiP'ling respondents
lJnYe given np tJleir oppo ition to competition, Continental's sales mali:lger for the City of

SPf!(lle, ret"errin;; to a competitor S recent ofTeriJlg of a 29c Joaf when Continlillta!'s price
was :: ;j('. tl'stifjPlj tllat J1f " eJt that it w 1S wrong " and that it might ('au e a " IJread war
Of something. " So insteiH1 of lowering his own pricE' , be .;ent ContinentaJ' s sale Ileli ont to
t",,1i care of it: " Well. tJlf mJpsmpr; fnrliYitl,101Jy did CJuite a .iob all that. They esplaiuerl
to 11w g o(' r tile LI('t tllnt it J1Wc, jpnd t" h" pall wnrs Dr "met!I:!;g- of thnt sort that would
Jlot lw rigl!!. l1nd it wou1rl cut ill!O the grocer s profit lUle! L:\lt into Jlis It!ll salesman
('onnnissioI1, because , nfter all , thp

' \\"

01"';: on a COllmission binds. Tiley did quite a selling"
job U!l(J I felt it was tbeir getting ar('und I1m1 t:llking to these grocers that fillally got
th!s other company to get hack up (II' to lJj cont l.1 that p:llticular denJ , anywa " Yr. 759,
So sl;('ccssful was (hi effort that, in i'O!1 stores, " tlle ' netnally had the other fellow
t111own out or Cllt r10wn c1l' tic:111y:' II', 760.
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The Commission , Jlaying considered re3pondcnt Continentales ex-

ception to that recommended decision , together .with its proposed find-
!!s of :flct : conclusions of In\y , and argument. in snpport thereof

iJjeJu(1ing"

,-:-'

lJlJlldent"s argument that CE'l'Llin chang-pel ('ircumstmlcl's

l'eql..rc a dif.missal of the proceeding, and haying considered the pro-
posed Jinc1ings of fact and conc1usions of law proposed by counsel

c;upporting thE' complaint and respondent Continental s reply thereto;
and

The (' cnllli siol1 haying concluded 1-1at respondent , a.fter having
fu1l opportunity therefor , has failed to "show the contrary" of the facts
heretofore ofEcially noticed except as not.ed in t.he accompanying opin-
ion; that respondent Continentars proposed findings of fact , conc1n-

jOllS of 1my , and arguments in snpport thereof should be rejected
except as noted in the ac.companying opinion; that respondent's ex-

ception to the recommendation alter remand and its request that the
compJaint be dismissed by reason of alleged changed circumstances

sJlOuld be denied; that respondent's petition for l' econsideration of the
Commission s earlier dec.ision should be denied; and that the order
to ('ease find desist previously entered herein should now be made
ctlecti ye:

It is or-dei'eel That the findings of fact not1cecl in the Commission
opinion of Febnwry :2.8 , 196"1, be , and they hereby arE' , modified in
accordance with the accompanying opinioll : and tlmt respondent:s pro-

p03ec1 findings , conclusions, and arguments , except as otl1erwise indi-
cated in the accompanying opinioll , be , and t.hey hereby are , rejected.

1 t i8 fnrthel' ol'clei'ed That respondent Continental's exception to
the recommendation after remand , request for dismissal on the basis
of ,llleged chnJlges in C.irClll1stances, and petit.ion for rr.consideration

of the Commission s earlier de( ision and the,)' hereby are , denied

and that the order to cease and desist issued February 28, 1964 , be

and it hereby is , made eileetive \yith the issuance of this order,
It furthf'i' ()j'hl'ed Thnt. respondents name(l in t.he Comlli sion '

order of Febrnary 28 , 1964 , shall , \yitbin sixty (GO) days after service

npon them of this order file. with the Commission a n porl in writing,
setting forth in detail the manner and form in which they haye

complied with the order to cease and desist i sl1l'd Febrllary 28 , 1964.

Commissioner Elman dissent.ing, and Commissioners Reilly and
lones not participating for the reason that oral argnJlwnt WHS heard

prior to their taking the oat h of ofJce.
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IN THE IATTER OF

CLATIE:\CE SOLES TRADING AS HDWEST SE\VL'iG
CENTER

ORDER, OrINIOX , J'TC., IX REG \1m TO THE ALLEGED VIOL.\TlOX OF TIlE
:FEDER"\L TIL-\DE CO nIISSION ACT

Docket 0602. COlnjJlaiiit XOI; 1963-Decision , Dec. 3, 19G.

Order vacating initial decisioJl and dismissing-insuffcient e\-iclence-coilVl"il:t
chargiug Ii St. raul , ?llillJ., retail dealer engaged in sellng new and u
sewing machines ,yjth " bait" adycrtising to obtain leads to 110tential I
cbasers, and falsely stating usual selling price of its He\V llHlChinef: , tlWI't'UY

rnisrevreSl'lting tbe amount of sflYings H,-ailable to cutitomers.

CO::\IPLA IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission
A.ct , and by yirt.ue of the authority vested ill it by said Act , the
Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that C1nrence

Soles , an indi,-iclual , trading and d0111g business as li(hYest SelYlng
Ccnter, hereinafter referred to as respondent. has viol nted the pro-
isions of said '\ct , and it appearing to the, COllllnission th l(. :1

proceeding by it ill respect thereof wonlel be in the public. intel'p;:t
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in t11at respect as
fOJlO\V5 :

U:.AGRAPH 1 , HespolHlent Clarence Soles is nn indivic111n 1 trading
and doing lmsillcss as ::Iicl\\-est Se,ving Center, with his principal
offce and place of business located at ;'04 l\ orth Prior Street in the
city of St. Pa1l1 , State of MiJ11lsota.

AR. 2. Respondent is now , and for some time Iflc:t past hns heen.
engaged in the advertising, ofieTing for salE: , sale and distribntion
of ne,y and used sewing machines to tl1C public.

PAH. iL In the conrse and cOlldnct of his business , rcspondent no\\
callses and for some time last past has ransed , his said TJl'oduct
when sold, to be shippe.d from his p1acc of businesc: in the StalE' 01
llnnesota to -purchasers thereof located in yario\ls ollWl' Stntes of the
n1ted States , and maintHin , and Ht all times mentione(l J1(rein l1a

maintained, a substantial COllrse of tnule in s,1id products in com-
merce , as " eollmerce is definrcl in the l'edernl Tracle Commis::ioJ1

Act.
m. 4. In the COHrse and conduct of his businl ss as a-foresaid and

for 1.118 purpose of indllcing the purchase of 11is said prodllc.s
respondent has made various statements in achertisements in nc'ys-
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papers of general circulation.
inc!usive., of snch statements are

Among and typical
t.he iollmying:

but not an

Singer electric sevdng: machine in lieR ntifnl console cahiJ"t. Sews fonYRnl
and reyerse \yith all attacllllH' nts for llnking lmttonholes , :tig-zagging, sewing
munograms and fancy stitch l1esign

Take OYer seven mon1hly Pi1YJlH' Td- of $G. , or wil discount for cash. 'Write
Crc(lit ::Ianager, 504 Prior Ave. Xo. , St. PanJ 4 , ::Iinncsota.

Singcr f'ectric sewing machine in benutiful three drflwer desk. Sews forward
and reverse with all Rttachments for making huttonholes, zig-zagging, sewing
monogrums and fancy stitch c1lsigns. Can he seen in yonr area.

1'al;:e over nine monthl vaynH'llts of 3;) or wil discount for cash.
Write Credit ::lanager , 504 Prior Ave. Xo. St. Paul '1 , ::1innesota.

m. o. By and through the use of sftid statelnents in said a,dver-
tisements and others of similar import but not specifically set out
herein , respondent represent.ed that he \yas making a bona fide offer
to sell used electric sewing llft( hines at the prices specified in the
:u1vertising.

\R. 6. In truth and in fact , respondenCs oiTers were not bona fide
ofrers to sell the said nsed sP\,ing machines at the advertised prices
hut ""ere made for the pnrpose of obtaining leads and information as
tn persons intere t('1 in the purchitse of ne\v sewing machines. After
obt.lining 1cads through response to said advertisements , rcspondent:

salesmen ea.lled upon snch persons but made no effort to seJl said
sewing machines at the advertised prices. Instead , the,y exhibited the
ad \ ertised used sewing machines ; or ones sim:ilar to them , in demon-
tnlting that they 1\-ere. manifest.ly unsuit.ftble. for the purpose intended

and disparaged the advertised products in such n manner as to clis-
cOllrage their purchase. , and attempted to and frcqucntl y did sell much

.higher priced products.
Therefore the statements and representations as set forth in Para-

graphs Four and Five hereof \yere false ; misleading and deceptive.
UL 7. In the course and conduct of his aforesaid business, and

:for the purpose of inducing the purchase of his sewing machines , the

respondent.:s salesmen have made numerous oral statements with
respect to prices of his sewing lnachincs and the savings resulting
to purchasers.

Typical and illnstrlltive of the flforesa.ic1 statements are the
:following:

l'be regnlar retuil price is ::2GD.

Om price to yon is $150.
The machine llS11Ully sold for $lDD,

OU1' pI' ice to yon is 8150,
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m. 8. By ilnd t.hrough the use of the. above-quoted statements.
and ot.hers of similar import not specifically set out herein. the
respondent reprcsented that the higher stated prices Vi-ere the pl'i('c
at 'i"hic.h the merchandise had been llsmdly a, nel customarily sold by
respondent at C'ni1 in the recent regular course of business in the.
trade area 01' :ll'cas \\"here such representations were rnade and that
t.he differences between the higJ1Cl' and lower prices represented Sill-
jugs to purchasers from respondent:s usual and customary retail
pnces.

PAR. 9. In truth and in fact, the higher prices stated orally by

l'esponc1ent s salesmen \yore in excess of the prices at which the mer-
chandise had been 11s11al1)' and cnstomarily sold by respondent in the
recent regular course of business in the trade area or areas TIhere the

representations were made , and the difiercnces between the higher
and lmycr prices did not represent savings to purchasers i' rom
respondent s nsual a,nd customary retail prices.

Therefore , t.he statements and representa60ns as set forth in Para-
graphs Seven and Eight hereof were and are false, misleading and
deecpti vc.

\R. 10. In the conduct of his business, at all times mentioned
herein , respondent has been in substantial competition , in commcrce
yjth corporatjons , firms and individuals in the sale of sewing
machines of the same general kind and nature as that sold by

respondent.
\R. 11. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptivc statements , relJresentations and practices has had , and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the :1'-

chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken be1ief that saiel state-
ments and representations ,yere and arc trl1e and into the pl1rcllfSe
of substantial quan6ties of respondenfs products by J' ason of said
e.rroneOl1S and mistaken beJief.

\H. 1:2. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent , as herein
alleged , were , and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of responclent s competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competitioll in C01TInerCe and unfair and deceptive
ncts and practices in COIltlnerCe in violation of' Section 5 of the Fecleral
Trade. Commission Act.

JIi' . James J. Lewis supporting the complaint.

..1,' . Thmna8 ;J1. J1uTphy of' !(cTnpe jlhU'phy
J\Jjnn. , for tJw respondents.

West St. Paul.
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IXlTv.L D.EC181OX BY ELDOX P. SCHRUP, IIE.-\RIXG EX L\II::EH

APIUL lfJ6.J

8TATEl\IEX1' OF PROCEEDIXGS

The Fc(1eral TracIe Commission on 2\oYE'mber 1 , IDG:: issued it
complaint charging the respondent nilmec1 in the caption hereof with
riohtion of Sechon i5 of Llle Federal Trade Commission ct in the
interstate sale and distribnt.ion to the public of new and used sewing
machines.

The complaint charges the respondent. with false newspaper adver-
tising in the offering for sale of reposses ec1 se'Ylng machines with small
payments owing for the uJIege,cl pnrpose of securing leads to prospec-
tive purchasers of ncw sewing machines. Said sales oflers are, stated
not to have been bona fide, hut, to the contrary, l'cspondcnfs saJesmen
are alleged to have so disparaged the ad'\:ert.ised machines as to di
courage their purchase find to have then further induced the prospec-

tive buyers to purchase other of responc1enfs sewing machines by false
statements and l'epl'esentabons as to the respondenfs usual and cns-
tomary higher and regular retail selling prices for the same.

All.'WCl' admitting and denying tiw nlTjous a1Jegations of the COll-

plaint was filed on Dee-ember 5 , 1963. Sa.id answcr further averred
that respondent's nc\\spaper-advertised sales oflers were bona fide
that an undetermined Hum'ber of such machines "ere sold as repre-
sf'nted and that respondent and his ngents acted in accord ,yith gell-
era1Jy accepted business practices. Based on respondent' s accompany-
ing petition to bold the hearing at a site close to l'espondenes business
activities , a ce-rtificate of necessity was certified to the Commission on
Decembcr 20, lD6 , recommending the granting of permission to hold
a non-continuous hearing for the presentation oJ the case-in-chief in
)l'adison ,Visconsin , and the defense in S1. Paul , 2\Iinnesota.

By Commission order issued December :2G, 10G:- , sl1ch leaye \T,lS
granted and a lwtlring \yas held in l\:fadison , ,Yisconsin , all Febru-
ary 3 , )964- , and in St. Paul , 3Iinnesota , 011 Febnwry 5 , 1 , and the
case closed of record. The record consists of 1:35 pages and 11 Com-
mission exhibits. Four purchasers of responc1ent s se\ying machincs 1

and the I'csponc1ent were ca.lcel to testil'y ctlll'illg the case- in-chief , (\ld

1 By stipulation of nccurd oet\\"('Crl cOiJI!sel (Tr. 101- 10:j), it wns ag f-e(j that IOIl!'
additional plJrclJlsrrs from the l'espou(leut )JJ'()JIOH'l1 to be cnlJpd in SUpport of tlw COil-
plnit;t' s nlkgations could be lli l1en"l'tl \yitll. nr.(1 tll.H t:1P ryirl(':J('e of record tlJP.' would
furth('r add , jf t'llled , was to lie nlI j(lere(: u" lwi:lb" S 1bstauti:l y the !;ame ancI 81.1jljJl('.
Inentiug tl1G.t alreurl " milll!' of recol'd oy the font' pl'e('('diu!; fjurcJwsers froJl tJJe respondent.
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1he respondent. ca1Jed but one ,yjtlless to testify in the presentation of
the defense. Responde.nt did not testify as it 'wit.ness in his own behalf
and oHere.d no exhibits.

All cOllllsel "-ere atforclec1 fun opportunity to be heard , to examine
and cross-examine all witncssps presented : Hnc1 to introduce such cvi-
clpnec as is provided for under Section 3. 14(b) of the Conl1nission
Hllles of Practice for Adjudicative Proceeding-so

Proposed findings of fact , conclusions , brief and proposed order to
CC,lse and desist were filed by connsel support.ing the complaint. Conn-
Eel for the reEpondent filed only a short brief relative to the legal

interpretation to be gin'n the testimony and evidence of record. Pro-
posed findings and conclusions submitted and not adopted in sub
stance or form as herein found and concluded are hereby rejected.

After Cal'eflllJy reviewing the entire record in this proceeding as
Jl€l'e1nbcfore descrilJe(l , and based on snch record and the observation
of the witnesses testifying herein, the foJlowing Findings of Fact and
Conclusions therefrom are made, and the following Order issned:

FIXDlXGS OF l" iCT

1. Respondent Clarence Soles is nn indiyiclllal trflding and doing
hllSilless as :.'tIichyest Sewing Center , with his principal offce and place
of business located at 50J Korth Prior St.reet in the city of St. PanJ
State of :.iinnesota. Hesponclent is nO\\ , flnd for som8 time last past
has been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and
distrilmtjon of I1C\\" and llsed sewing machines to the public.
In the course and conduct of his Eaid business, respondent now

causes , and for some time last past has cansed , his said products , when
sold , to be shipped from his pln ce of bm;iness in the State of :11inne-

sotit to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United
States , and maintains, and at an times mentioned herein has ma, in-
bined , 11 snbsumt.ial course of trade in said products in comme.rce
itS "commerce :' is defied in the Federal Trade. Commission Act.

. In the course and conduct of 11is a:foresaicl busincss, and for the
pnrpose of inducing the purchase of his said products , respondent luts
made various statements in aclYertisements in ne'iTspapel's of general
circ.ulation. Among and typical of such statements are the follo"wing:

2 This testimon:v (1'1'. 12fi- l:iO) ".1'" eonflne(l to the )lfLtll,.e of U'SIJDIl1ent' s banking aDd
iinanc:ng l1" ,Jlgernents wj h the bank e1lplo, :1'!" tlle 'I.-jt!;e"

:; -

-\(lmittNl , pcU'ag-ralJ111 of a'lswt'l'; l' bl'011, :,',H tilJIJn,- ('Ir. ::09- 110).

, _

-'rlmittell, pClrClgral'h 2 of annvrr: l T'(n1l1e!l: -: tj:IlI,!lr (Tr. 110- lHJ).
\dwHtN1. parng-l"nIID .': of .1rl:01Y('I'. Ee, ,oHilr"J), "livle njps of e,ying mac))ines in the

gl'O;. Y0Jllme of :j3U, OOO in HJG2. of ", 11icLi f! 1)1 11I(1 00U to 81;:0. 000 were ;:01r1 ont;;jlic
tlH' St \te of )!ivDesob. (Tr, 111- 1121
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(a) Singer electric sewing macl1ine in beautiful console cabinet. Sews
fOl'Yftrd amI reyerse with all attachments for making buttonholes, zig-zagging,
ewing 1l0l1O;;l'amS aDel fanc:v stitch de..ig" us.
Take on' l' seyen monthly pa llellts of $6. 10. or wil discount for cash. ' Write
l't'rli :Uunagcr , 504 Prior An:. Xo. , St. Pnnl 01, ::linnesota.

(u) jng' er electric sewing llachillc ill bC8utifnl tluce drawer desk. Sews
fOl\Yftnl and reverse ,Yith all attachmen1s for Ilaking buttonholes, zig-zagging,
"l' wing monograms and fanc:- i:titcl1 designs. Can be seen in your area.

Take LWeI" 11ill(' ll01Jtll! ' pa ment." of SG.G5 or wilt discount for en!,h.
Vi' ritl' CI'E'(lit ::lnnagel'. 504 Prior An. , Xu. , St. Paul 4 , ?lIinncsotn.

j. By r:nc1 through the nse of thc ::rlic1 statements in the a,foresaid
ne' y:::p::lJ,er achertisements

3 respondent represented that he ,YflS mak-
ing ft l)oJlfl fit1e offer to el1 used electric e\ying machines at 1:w priees
,peeifie(l in the (lchel'tis1ng-.

In trllth and in fact, respondent' s offers ,,,ere not L\cma ficl(' offers
intended ;md macle lor the pnrpose and in the expectancy of elling the
11d w,ed s('\ying machines ,It the acln rti!"ed prices , 1.mt. \H' 1'e made for

tile different PUl'PO?(" of obtaining leads and infonrwtion a2 to perS011S

inteH'slecl in the pUl'Cha :e 01' se\yjng machines. ;\.i'er obtnining leads
through l'C:'pOl1:-C to sflid ac1n'rti5ements , 1' pondenfs 2tllesmen enlled
11 pon sHeh persons for nn intended c1iiTerent plll'pOSe fhan as set forth
L0 Pl'O Fcct i'.-e pUl'clusers in l'eSpOnc1el1fs foregoing ad \ el'tisemellts
flnc111ac1e no real ctloJ't to fen the flcherti ed u5cc1 !"c\Ying machines at
the ac1n:l'i:isec1 prices. Instead , they exhibited the achertisecl used se,y-
inp: llGchil1e or oncs similar to thel1 and sho'\yed or dCl1(Jlstratec1 not
only that they \yere manifcst1 :, unsuitable for the purpos( intended
b111. further disparaged the advertised machines in such a manner as
to disc.ourage their purchase , alicl , in lieu then , nJtcmptcd t.o find
frequently did exhibit , c1nllonst:rate , ofrer for sale flnd then sell 1'e-

-1Jorulent'. hi 2:her-pl'icec1machines. 1C' TJ,c- sbteJllel1ts and representa-
ions as set ' forth in sflid advcrtisements \ycre , tl1e,rc-fore, fflbe

1lislea(1ing and deceptive to prospective pnl'cha :ers.

Respondent's 8.118\H' 1' to the complaint in this proceeding a, or."O tlwt

his l1e,'\YSpaper- ach- ertisec1 sales oI1'ers or reposses:;ecl sc\ving machine::

"ex "'0 , 1 alll Tl'. 114- J 1 J.

; ex So, :2 J11 '"r. 114- 115.
sex Ko. .'1 sho'C;s n\Cll (iYPl'tjse llents to h:ln Iwcn in e1'te,l ami pl1bli he!1 il: 1111\1ro)::-

ll:lt('l ' J5, (EfrprPlJtl . iOC:17eri IJC'YS,),. j'us ill t:e Sn1te d \"-;SCI ,n-in .11011P. ITr. :"-

\.ll littt(l

, p

graI'11 5 of ;'ns,\"er s to : 1e :nc'al'il:g "0 be attl'ilmted to the snit1 n,1Yf':

thing slatpmf'1;ts.
1:1 ,,' jtn(' s Bnlllll ,H:J' :1 t Tr. 12- 1,1. 2: ; witness P,l sch ,a t: '11'. :i4- , 45. 50-51 '

tll(, S D1'i:1J;w n.' nt '11'. 58-GO, G2- (jc;. GS

, ,.

, is-SO; "\Yitlle SliVl1icb flt 1'1'. S

:):':-

, DO 100: dt1\l'SS Soles at TJ". 100- 110. tcstifyillg no: to :tis suJcs methocls.
11 IJl Cartcl" Pi' O(/IICI8, I1!C, 

\", 

Federal TI' Grle Commission (195J) lSG F. 2rl 821, :: w

~~~

1;('1(1 " The :l.w is yin1flterl if the !' rst ( ontact or intel",,' :ew is stC\1rec1 b ' decf'ption eyell

1hl1ngh tJ:" tnle facts art m rle !;J)own to the bl1yer befol'e he enters into the contrnct 
!;lll'C'llasC (citing cases).

8;'6- 438- TO-
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Iyere. 1)01H1 fide and tlwt. an l1uc1etennined llumber of sHch se\yjJlI2: JlW-
ehines Iye.re sold as represented ill said ac1n'rtisement . Hespo;Hlent
oflel'e(l no proof to snch en(' ct and the H'col'c1 contains none. Re-
spondent Iyas present during the entire trial of this matt or , heard i111

the \yitnr es awl ,-ielyec1 aJ) the o1Tcl'ec1 exhibits , but re1l!!ir l'd silent
and made no efI'ort to , and did not, present. 0111)' \ritnes'!l'S or exhibits
to contradict t.Jw testimony and c1oclll1emary c\"idence herein of rccord
ill support of the allegat.ions of the complaint. This ('"ic1cHee of rccord
is substantial and supports n. finding that l' spondent. s newspaper flc1-
ycrtiscmcnts \yen not, in l'Qality bona. fide, oilers oJ sale , but, to the
('ontl'(1ry, said adyel't:is8ment.'3, in nctlla1ity: ,\"('1'8 used to obbin 1e,H18
to pl'ospecti,-e purchasers of other of l'espOJHlenfs higher-priced nw-
chines. Snch is made dearly e,-ic1cnt by the record testimoJl)' heroin
concerning the type find apparent old age. of the se\ying macllin8 I1r
ShO'\1l 1: by respondent' s sa.1esmen to the prospectjve purchasers re-
sponding to responc1ent:s nmyspapel' aclYerti enwnts. This lUflchille \\' i1S

supplied by U1e rcspOlJClent J. and not expected to he sold , and the re-
spondent s ne\Yspaj)el' acl,v ertisements ,rere but a ruse to obtain t'ntry
and giyc the opportunity to 1'8SpOlldenb:; salesmen of selliJlg' l'espolld-
ent"s mor8 mOdeI'll , higher-priced machines , aided by the sales gili!-
micks h( reinafteT set forth and described.

-4, Further false, Inisleachng and deceptiye , ill addition to the conient
of the respondent s foregoing newspaper advertisements , \YCI't' state-

'" Re pondenr s only "jUlf' S. ;L haul;: otfeinL tpstified to his b:mk's having- o\1t taJJ(liJlt;
a!JOll( . :l30. 000 of l'(' pOl d('nt' s iIlSUI1J!Jcut ul(' contl'ilcts n1' which in 1962 only t' l'om 50 to
100 IHl(J (lef.1ultr-d. a11(l , a to eyen this cl1mp.1l'a!Jl ' Jlr-g-Jigibie nl.uher, it W:1;; indicate(l that
all l1ch (lefnnlt5 (li(J IJot e\'en!:lnlly l'sult in l'ejlo Sl' sio!Js h" the l'p. ponlleIlt. ('11'. 127-
120.

) ),'

0 H'cord slJOwing W;lS made that flny of This eOlljJnn1IJl:;' lleg1igible rmmbpJ" of l1 el1

\!'

Ilines wbich miglJt IH\n' !Jfcn n' p(ls' e(1 'n' J"e en' r jhe ;lbje('t of j' espon,lcnt s np,ys-

jJr1jJll' sales offpr n(lrcrri. l'J)l(' uts.
10 Witnes Blr1sehk.1 r1t '11'. 30- (11:
Q. ..11\1 the nlJJWi1l'arl('e of the lJflcl1:ne amI The aplJarect ge of the m cljillC, flieI this

infIllClJer nnr decision not to ba.\"e nny interest in it?

A. Yes, I !JeJieye it di(l
Q. J)i(J it fl)'1€rn o be an ole; 01' ncw mnchine?
.I. It lookrd aIel.

Q. How old, 'Hllllcl (lll say, H:;m cnn . within our e:qJ\ricllec?
A. \Yell. I wouT() y ;t w;:" in tile nejg/J1Jorbood of 30 :n'1!l'S 01(1

Q Quite an old JJnclJine.
\, Yes, I would SflY it was pH'try do"e to ;O ye.1n o1cl

Q. illnrkee1 .1ne1 lIfll'l'erl 

\. ,Yell. 1 wouldn t sny it was marked, It lookcd good. EitlJPr They put a lJe'" pni!Jt
job or: it OJ' it \\' as j1oJi!'JJed np nice.

Q Bnt jt was an 01d macbine?
A, Yon cou!el teli it was real o1(l.
Q. Thp:! the :: le;;mnn, WJll'll yon toW him yon ",' c!' e not illtere, ::Led in this maclline, (1ifl

he nttemIlt tlJen to ('oIJtinne to aemOllStI'fltc the old maeJdlle , or ,,'Jwt aid he do?
A. Xo, he sa 1'S, ' I hnve nnot1Jc1' maclline out in tlle car , and 1;1' w'11ke;l right onl aUfl

hrou;:lJtit in

"1'r, 83; 118.
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mcuts nnd representations hercin Sl1O,yn of record to hilY8 been made
by respondent alcsmen as to claimed l1 SlW 1 and customary higher
and regula,r retnill1st selling prices for oOler of respondent's sewing
maT,hines attempted to be ofIered for sale in lien of the said newspa,per-
nc1YCltised nlflcJlines. Said statements ,11(1 l'epl'(' entat iOll "1'e1'P in-

tended to and did induce prospective purchasers to 1my l'eq)ondenfs

saj(l other sewing ma hines. The inclic,\.ted regnlar retn,illist elling
prices of the said other machines, "y1w11 sllch wcre described by re
spondent's salesmen as being ne"y lllfcJlines, "yere stated nnc1 repre-
sented by respondenes saleslnen to lw sl1bstantial1y 11i 12:11e1' thl1n the
respondent:,' present asking price for said machines , and it wns c1nimecl
that l'Psponclent usnally and cl1stomal'iJy sold snch lle"y machines to
the public at these. indicated higher and l'eglllflr retail list sel1ing
prices. Pl'ospectjye pnrchasers Iyere tIms leel to belieyc that the
monetary c1iH'erencE's existing betsyeen the J''spondent:s :lid lmYl'

asking prices and the claimed indicateclllsllfli flncl cnstolnary higher
and l'egl11fr retail Jjst. sel1ing prices at "yhich snch machines "yere
ot.JH:nyis( sold by the respondent Iyen' , in Jact , fL real sayings in such
anlOllntc: : and pro.spertiH ' pnl'clwsers "yel'C thereby in(lncecl tn Lmy snch
Jliilchines frolll 111e respondent.

In other of the sales tra1l flct.ions of record "yherein the ewillg ma-
chines "ycre represented by the respondenfs :"nlesllwn as beiJlg re-
Jossessed , much the same inducements to buy from the res 10lHlent, "yere

. ,

present. The lmrehnspr "yitllcssl'.s in this proceeding testified that these
allege(lly repossessed Hlachines ga.Ye the flppen.I' nnC'(; of lH:ing ne"y flnd
as haying had hut Jittle , if al\Y, u c ot.her thnn that. which "yonld hayc
accompanied their norma.1 demonstl'ntioll , nnd : in the light of the
monetHl'Y (1ifrerC'llCe.;; behn' en responc1( J)t's Jo-yel' asking pl'i('e and
the represented and indicated sllbstantialJy higher and regular reta.il
list prices nt ",yhich respondent "'- as cJaimed to n na1Jy ll(l cu tomarily
sell the llm- mae-hilles: their pnrchnse ,Y:lS a ,o:eeming bargain appar-

ently as ftond as if the Ilflchines had becn cb:-sifirc1 as IH'IY. Fnl'thel'
and "Ylwther the machines beillg sold in such transactions Iyere stntf'd
to be either new or repossessed mn,chines , respondent's sfllesr Jrll or
ngenls employed still allot her ale:' ginun1ck to ilH111ce tlw p11rc1lnsP of

these, sC',ying machines from the respondent. In addition to stating to
prospective pnrchasers thnt tlw asking pri(' (' for fl seemingly new
machine was reduced because al1egedly it had been repossessed. the
asking price for s11e11 machine I,ns agaiJl llhstalltiaJj I. l'eclllcrd b - a.

so-ca11ed "trade- in a,llmYal1cc giyen for thl', prospectin: pl11'chaser
old machine , eTen II-here the prospectiyf' purchaser posse ;.ed 110 old

machine to trflde in.
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IllustratiYB of the
oJ record:

foregoing arc the following testimonial excerpts

Q. Did Ill' tpl! you what tbe tL.;l1i! nnd ordinal' " 1Il'kl' of Owt m;H'JJiJJ W,18 noS

L:hal'g" ed l\ \litl\Y(st SewiJJg" Ct.'nter:
A. Well. tIH' ouJr tlling- thl'Y sell it S2G9.

Q. Alld onl" COlltmet so states
. ll'::, . \nd thnt is what is in the c1iJ'edioll ouok , I llWHn tlll LJook I got \yith

jhe :-;pwing- Ulilcllim' . it is printl'd rlght in tIle book.
Q Th l' :?UO

A. Yes.

Q. I h::llU ou Exhibit 11 , 'shieh is tIle contract fol' the purchase of the sewing
machine from :\1ic1\\"E'st Se\Yillg ('entr1' , fmd 11::1: you if you cnn .-.tate J!O;\" mncl1
110ne ' \YilS l)nhl for tbe machine you did PIJI'chase from ::\lithH:,st?

A. 1,Ye paid ff:)O cash-down by theek , and ,q ."ent rhem 100 II montl11ntej'
Q. And CJ\l r1i'ic in full ;J;O for tlH lladllne'?
A. )"('S,
Q. ""a:' all ' statement made to , on ftf' to the ll:-lWl n!lue of thnt lli1dlilH' , rllC

!uadliJ12 on l)U1'c!lasecl'
A. I kllll\Y tlll' l'' \\ns 11 V1'iee ."tnted. I can t l'-'llH:' Jl\.i('l' wl!llt it Wil l-xactly. lt

.is wl'iHl"l.i il, tlll IJOHH'Stic book I l1u'" at lWlll:' I i.now t11;1L It "' ns lJlll'' t11;11

,\-

jlnt \Ye \Y;,111e(1 to flilY fol' it , QlJ nvay,
Q. '\";lS"i lO more thFtll $J:'O'
A, Yes, at le:lst.
Q. It \Y:1S more tlran that?
-\. I .Ill Sl1l'e nJlCllllOl'P.
Q. Oyer S:!OO?

\, Yes , 1 11ll positiye of t.hai:.
Q. Dicl the sa1esmfm say the machine :-ou bougl1t was 1'e))o;.:-e""erl '

L Yes. He ."aid lw 11a(1 just picked it Ill), :tndlw :-nicl tllis, that her 1111;.lmncl

\\'

OUclll j; 1rt her l,eep it-didn t ."lly any lllme so he had to pick it 1l11-

\\"

Pll , it
\yauld lip reposse;.sec1 then.

Q, Di(l it .sbo\y sigm; of IH.'flYY use?
A. ::0, :.OJ1C of the attachments 'I' uU\yrHIJped or anything.

Q. Stil in-
-\ (IJJtj'J')o'-illc;' 1 In ti.'-,-\1t r);\I('1' . r1S 1be - ;.h0111(1 Jm\ e been if it 'n'1'' new.

Q, You 11\1(11'' i1(1 tlj( a(l1el'ti.senlcnt" of tlJi" USf'(1 .,-e,yjn e: 1liH.:hine, tben, in your
locn11"Jav€r?

A. Yes.

01). 'iYhat tl1(' ll bapvened after OU l'ci1Cl it 111 H' ganl to tbis ml!chiJle'!

-_.

i \Yi1u h Ec\J1;1lS:1CI1 at Yr, 1, and ex No. G. 1, jtl) I'cJ"erenr;(' 10 ,

, ."p\'

:ill ' m. d;i le "t:1:el,

lu iw ,1:lP\\ l!:ndlj!ll'.
, 00 tl':1lh'- ;n ' l'cl :nacbilll' was illyol'\ ll iu tl):s triu:sactiol.

1iYi' l1l's s'til1picl1:11 Tr. SS- 90. TJ e 1 (':01'1 llows tllis witne s to iw'If' been .;ivf'n ti;e
filctor - "\Yflnnnty l' y the rcsj)onr1ent as being" the origjIl lI pL;l'cha.sel' af a ncw lJnchjnc. T1H'

WI1J' t".l1,t:" ,ex Xl) . 10) 8tiltes: " 'IVe \\ al'1Lnt to tJ;P o;'jgjna: jJ\ll'ch,\sel' of ll:is 1)('''

Dor:le jjc Sndng :\J:1cJlinc " ,. ,

\" 

f\lJcl bears the 5t,, 111' or l'eSj!o!Jle:lt )'liliwl'St Sewicg
Center as :1:) ant)Jor!zel1 rlealcl'
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J-+ IJ:itiill Dl'cbi(Jl

A, ,Yre \\' rUll' :1 1\'11:-1' :1111 rllt it ill Hll(l 'Y:lit€ll a lI:ltte1' of (hl:- . T l1"'t dU11

l'igl1il ' l'' ll1(JJ1 bC'1"-

Q. (11Jt\:J'posing", ) Did yon ::\:11(1 the lett(- l' to tJle :\fj(l\yc::t S ,'.l1g Cl'11if'l' at.

tl)(: fulcress in t1le nclycrtisf'n1Ellt '?

:t. l(';,.

Q. Then wIlat hal)pCllNl '!
\. Qnite n fe\', drl;rs later fl young fel10w .o:hO\\' c(l up Oll\: night :1:1t1 he 11l' ongl1t

tbi:" Sillgcl' se\\'ing machine ill , nIlll it Wfl:: (lujj-e oldish , I \\"ould :::1- it \\:1:' ;)JJ olcl

Singcr with a motor mounted OJ) it, so it \youltllJe electriC' , and i1 had it:, f1'tal'l-
llwnts f(ll' , ;I : tll(' ' sn - there, n'wiu,! zig-zag and bnttoll Jwjp,, :llJcl \yl1.-:t lJ:l\'' 011.

SlJl didrd likr it ))(- 111":(' ()\1 lwd to 1mt flll tlH";'(' cxtra g:Hlg-ct:, Oil then' tu m:lke

it \York So he ;.e\yeel through the material and showed 11S IlO\Y it \\-oul(l work and
we sa". what \Yf' had to do to put th('s! attadlll('Jjts on , :111(1 gIle c1i(lrd likp that.

So then he say"s

, "

\Vell, 1 have another onr ont in the ear, it is a c1011H::.-:tir , 1111c1 it

is UPIJus('(l to be a repossessed one that sOJlebo(l ' couldl1 t pny for. " n11(l l)p \yent
out :111(1 got it and slw\yecl it to us , aIJl J1e pluggee! it in amI se,, ec1 \,"itll it. It \yas
a pon lbJe .l,ob, fJnd Ole:'e people were s.uIJJosetl1o haH' 11SL'd it :in,;r n:, ;1 J1ol'tnb1e

loLL

Q. In r1e1l01!strating" the maehine , what finally" hnpp('ned (luring' the c1clloJj;.tra-
tion Ol' niter the demonstra'tioll? ,Vhat wns the (:Ollyprsntion lJetw('' 1l ou t\yo nnd
thc salesman preee(ling- what hapPclJ!"(l? Tell us in yonr own \yo1'1s.

A. \Ve wanted to kno'y 11O\\ much it was and l1e snid it sol(l for U!U):l , T gUt':"s

.111(1 lw sars

, "

Seeing- thnt it is a n posse8s('tl Olle thnt w(' can ;,' et it dowJl j1rf.t't)-'

hI\H'1. " So he gnye us n trade. jn offer of $lO-+, fJ::, \\' hieh Vi' l' clhlll t 11;lH nll ' tl'cle'
ill

Q. Yon had no llnchine?
A. Xo machine.

Q. Awl ou ,yerc to\(l , J beJiew' , the Yllll1e of tll(' llf)rlJinr nl1 \H' l'' bl1:-ing- wn.'

:2Gn n'5 '

A, Yes.

Q, A1)l then when you l'ecf'i"erl the machine, (li(l y"Oll examine it ('l();.('l ? The
salpsman , I l)clieye YOIl testifiecl, made a tatellent that tlle machine I1ncl1wf'Jl re-

J1o..;sessed,
A. Yes.

Q. lEd it h(nv iglJ;; of ba, ing beell sub.icted to-lw(l it been used?
--, 'YeJl , T would say yon (:0n1(lr1" ten too 1111(:11. It lrncl little lint n1n

flown 1llldf'llentl1 ' t11e IJobl)ill. bnt ol1t."-iclt' of LIlat , on vonldll t telL 1!Wl'e ,Yf!.'

no SCt':l tChe:, 01' anything- on it, it 10ok("(1 pl'ett ' good, It was 11,;('(1 some, lmt 110\\'

much I w()nl(ln t, l,nmy It ('onld Jlf1\" 11((-!l a demoJJstratol" :for fill I 1;1111\'

ex ?\ 0, 7 t.he conditional sflles cont.ract entered into behyeen the re,
spondent :uHl t.his purc.haser I\'itn('ss (lisc1nc.l s on its fClcC' thn1 the 11':1-

chint' ill fl!1C'stion. despite being re,pre::PIl1ed flS a repo ses5ec1 Hlachine

,\'

;1S flctl1:1ll , snlcl :\S il np,y machine llpon ,yhich the plll'rha er ,,-

;111o,ypc1 a trade- in of :rO-tD;) on fl nOIl-Qxistent ns,('(l machille, This fir-
tiliol1s trade-in al1o\yan('p, tog-ether Iyith the r'lsh payment of SIC:) h

the, pl1rrllfsel' totnlec1 the sn- callec1 "usurd and cnstomnry 1'Pgldar retfli1

t s("l1inr: Vi 'ice " of S;2GfJ. D;j cbimf.' (l lJY rhc l' cspoJlclpnfs ,11esmen.

, ".

itlll' S Hla ('llkn nt '11'

. ,

1-J- !J.
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By such a manipulation, this plll'chnSL'l 

,\y,\

)ed tn helien' 11( ""as get-

ting-the ilJl1 iOlliry bargain and a saying of tJle monet,ll'.\ clirlel'eJJC'P be-
hyc('n the, l'lHh payment. of $163 made and the asscrted USl1ftJ H11(1 CWi-
tonull - regnLIl' retail 1i5t ':el1ing price of 826D. 00 c1Hilled to be nor-

mally obtained by the n:i-ponclent fur a ne, '" like. machine. In the sale
to the ,yilJwc:s (ippi('h descl'ibeellJereill at preceding page 8 , it will be
Hoted tlwl en' ll this ;; ('oYeJ'-l!p trade- in alJe)\yance \Y;13 not usee) to
1'e,lch respondent's cllimed usnaJ and (,llstomal' - higher l' eguJal' ell-
int- priep ful' ,lnew 1ike J1flchine.

. The l'espcmdent hcrein dcc, '" not contend that the eight witnessrs
testifying (fOlll' by tipl11nlioll) in S11ppOl't oJ the nllegntiollS of the

comphlint :l1'e 110t tl Jail' rq)J'Psl' llLltin' 1l1l!1

;,('

l' oj' l'f'spOlHll'nfs illtel'-
srnte cllstomers loeatrel in tlJe Stilte of \Y1sconsjll. J l)1t n,

'3E'l'ls l'ntllll'

that the C()lltl'lJt10JlS in this matter nJl: t rise 01' fa11 ,,-itlt the testimony
of the said ,yitllP::se:-. " Respondent fllrtlipr dews 110t ('oniend that the
allep"pcl jll',lct, ic('s of ;; 1)a1t and s'\yitrh' sEt, forth in the complaint !'re
110t \ i()htioll of the Federal Trade Commission Act lmt denies thnt the
respondent Pl1gngec! jJl s11('11 prnctic('s. "l The LUlconllad1cted te tim()JlY
of the. ,\yitne:cses herein of n:C'onl is to the COJJtJ' ,ll' n-r l'espOJllpJl1 \

contentions :lnd amply Sllpports ,I finding t-1;lt H' pOl1(le!1t, diel engage
ill the il1ep'al ;; lmit :Jnd \\'1tch ' pr:\rti('l' ll11eg-ec1 ill the (,()1lplaint.

,Yith H'g:ll'l to the complaint's Jllthcl' nl1eg'nlj();s thilt false. Jl;

leneling ,lJ1d dpcpptiye, sUlten1ents llnd representations \Y81'e made by
the l'E'spnndent's "rlJesmcn ns to the l1-'llnl and cl1stomary regular 1'e-

tail list rlling prices fol' the ;; S'\\'ilCh: merchnnc1ise sold the lyitrH?sses
lWl'ein. respondent's contentions reJati, c to the pl'cof (if l'' oJ'c1 in slwh
COllWCtil1l :\1'f' innppl'opl'if\te. The l1S1WJ fLJHl cllstomnl'Y l'egnlal' I'CUtil
list prices (It ,yhich the samp 01' hkr or :-i11 iLn' qllality se,yi!l 111(l 'h111e::

,ypre' otlelNl lor sale and solc1 h " ret,lil ::ellers otlw, l' 1 hantJw H'
t:ponc1pnt i11 the Stnte of 'VjS(,OJ1Sill or !JlJ!' p:uticlllnl' tl'ade al'cn
therein. is not fin issue in t11jS proceeding. The charge of tJw in-
stant comp1aint is not thnt the nlfLJlfnctlll'rl' S snggested regl1 hir
retail list. selling pr.ices for the J,wL'c!Jnmli,:e CD1J(' ('rJJPc1 \H.'J.(? noT
llSLl:ll1 Y :1n() cllsto1Jnril:-- COJ''(.'spondin crl " ohhtined 1)y i\ :-llbs::lnt1:11
1111111w1' o-j the rrLlil sell!?r:" 1)1 the l'ele":llt market arc:1. bnl- thnt 1''
sp()ndf' lt 11:1S f;ll :el - infLltp(l his cJa:Jl1!?el mmal an( 1 rw:Jomary reg-u-
lar rc\Ll11li t ::('l1in ' pl'i('r nJlln:'prcscntcr! t!H' lll tn cr;L'l'p, p()J(l to :me!
l.w t-H' :ll1il' i1 tlw Jnanl1fnctl1rel' s ;:, l1p"gc ted l'e;.' II1:\l' J'ctniJ elling
pricE's 1(11' the sili(11lP1Th:1 Delise,

H' '11" 11)

" Hf' I'(1i'i1r. !;t ''' brief. 1':lP-(. G, fiJl' l Jll' !"'iJl (';) :-r:;rcli H1. HHH.
1 r:\' )'l nlif' s 11lh'f. flg-ain at paf't' r'
, Fil)')' \" " Xl)

. ;

. fnntnot (' 10 ;111(1 11, S!f P 1'
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The thr11st of the al1egntions in the intitilnt complaint fLl'e that the
respondent. thus implemented his "unit and s\ritch:: practices ill order
to sell the ;; s\yitch:: merchandise flnd inclucecl its purchase from the
responclent uecansc of the seeming lml'gain and the beliC\" cd sayings
to the pnrchnsers of the.lnonetl1lY c1itl'erellCeti existing Leh\"een the sell-
ing prices being ,lsked and the represented higher manufactll' s sng-

gostpc1retailllst sellillg prices for the said merchandise claimed to be
w,lwl1y and custollwrily obtclinec1 by the responclent, HespollcIen(s
further claim made in many in::tances that the 10\\"er asking prices
ofrerec1 \\"e.r('. becanse the merchandise had been reposse spc1 \yas

(lesigllPCl to appeal to the credulity of the prospectiye pU1'ChaS8rs as
being 11l1t, a legitimntl' reason for snch 10\\"81' price oficrs , \\"ith the
seeming bargains macIe all the, mor0 inyitil"!g' lJ)" tbe till further 10\',e1'

asking prices pl'oyiclcd lJy t hr tracIe- in nl1()\Y,lm' gi\"Cll for the pro
pectin?: Iml'chasers : nsed yintage, machinps, The fact. that ::onw pl'ospec-
tin lmrchasel's actnally hacl no 11:3e(1 tracIe- in machines clid not deter tho:
gi,"ing of rcsponclellCs asking prices as again Imn:' l'ed by fictional
tracIe- in ,dlO\yances for non-existent Hwchines.

The rf'('ord be, l'cjn discloses that tln' Fc out ot 11H' Jour \\itJ1e. f'o; pur-

chasing from the res.ponclent (3,i:\ out of eight by tlplllaiion) or I;)
of tlJe l'cpresentatin: lllnnbel' of \Vi,sconsin purchasers \Yt H:_, to1cllJ.v reO.

spondenfs salesllen that the like- ne,\" appearing' machinE's being" of-
ferecl fo)' de y;cl'c l'epo.:se sec1 machine:-, : Xonyjt lsbn(ling- t.his up-
pus,ed reason for the repre ented price reclllct1on , n11 tlw said pur-
chasers \H:'1P gl\ en ,lEe\\ JllHchillC :fnctcr,\ \\",\1Tll1ty expressly limiTe(j
to t1Jf' origina1 pUl'chaser ef a 11P,'- lJ,lchi!le, j FUl'thcr t.,,"0 ont of t.hree

of these pm'clln:cer 11a(1110 tl'ade- i1l1l,lcl1in2c; the tracie- in a11o\\",I11C(-"

foI' \yhj('h might. be said tn ha H' been added to responclent's a kjJ1g

prices to sI1O\\- that sllch tntal reflected a SUl1 C()lTP p()jl(lillg to t,
l'( spollc1ell(:- ('JajJlC(lll lWI ancl t.llsl- Umal' \- highcr Jll:lJllf;j(' lllrCl":: llg-

tecl rctail lis,L ne,,- lnarhine ;elJil1 .' l)licc ' The testimony of 1'0-

p()Jllcnt IJinking' ,yitne::s ,nm1c1 n1so plTcllHte llllc1 c1i:"CTedir. tiw

po, ihiiit - t11M T:)(; oJ l'psponc1(' 1L(s "\' j::(,oJlsjn cil jomel'S (,()llJc11wn
11('1:11 nJ1'ercd :"1 l'ep()s:;;ps e(l m:1C:hine ::1;tip(1 by rpsIJO!lC1rnt':: alps-

mf'n.
po!l1\' nt. tl1l'oug'h ninc ;1h':;Jnen, sold on1:," in the Stntes of )fill-

IlPc.cLt awl ,Yi con::ilJ during the HJ6:2 l1pl(' , \"2:11' ' yiell retail :lle.

iil \Yi coll in appl'o imnlillg 1()()J)()(1 tn Li)J1()(l " Ee ponc1(,Jlt

1 Jilnking' \yitncss test.fiecl:

'Tl'. '1.

"): 

G1: ,c;q

"rx ..n , JO 1l1 Tl' :':' . ;' Ii,: 0,)

T:' ::. '\G' ,
5 Tr. 112- )1;., 11S- 110
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Q. Do YOll )wYe flDY apPl'o.ximntion as to the f1IlOunt (Jf outstanding:' on lwye
at 111j t:mc, with :\Jiel\\",,,j SeYdng' ('('ntn"

-1. _\)lllJ'oxil1i1tC:J \' 8130 000.
Q. During the .'Tfn' uf 18G do .'Oll lJllYC ,-Hj - i(ka of apIH'o.ximntl'y how m:1JJ

of tllf':"t' contracts fOr :-nle:- of "f'WiIlg" H111f:bil)(':- were turned back to :\fl' ;ole:-?
A. They were in the Ilei llbol'hOod of bet\yeen GO '-111 100. to ll ' recollection.
Q. Has he eYer told you ,,,lwt he docs with these machines-with these

contracts '
A. .\fter he re(;pj'-e" the contracts 111 11:1" mentioned that he tri(' to keeI1 tlH"

contl'nct m:d put the contract back into Cl1l1'€nt eonClition \yith the r llstOllel',
continue the payments \yith tlw C1.:-1:011('1' C,-l1T ' thC11 as his own l'E'ceivl1ule. IJJ
failing to (10 thi.s he mention:, he retak(' tll( 11acJlinE'. J'eI10SSf' :'(,s the Ill1Cbilj('
and put" it bflCk into his inn. utol'Y.

I1EAI1IXG EXA)IJXF.I, SClfRUP . Ow' lloint. :'ll', :'l,u-tin. Oll these contract". ,11'('
tl1e cllstollel';, out-of-state people 01" HrE' the 1 ill! local .:linnc:-ota IwoDle?

TJw '\\' nxEss. , tb(' . flre both 2\finnesota and oUt.of-statE'.

BIl ed Oil the fonl' i' CJ)le entnLi,-e (eight by stipllJntion) iJJteJ'stnte saJrs
transactions in \Visconsin in the respecti,'e net sales amounts of S1i!),
$165 , $155 and $150 , respondent s \Visconsin saJes tl'aJl actions \H' l'P
in the flverage amount of $lG2.2;") per transaction. s "'V-itlt retail :',11es

volmne during IDG2 in \Viseonsil1 ranging from SlOO OOO to 8150 000
:lccordilJg' to the responclenes testimony/G this \"mlld represent ap-
proximately l'l'om in cxcess of 600 to DOO c1i1lerent sales tl'i1lJ.Q;1ctiorL";

Again base(1 all the. repn' pntatl'i'e sales tl'Hn aetlons in 'Visco!l::in , the
record c1i closes that in thrce ont of fOllr (six ont of eight by 2tipl1-
Intion) 01' in 751'c of s\1ch nl('s t1'flns(lctions l'e ponclent's .salesmen

l'epl'est' ntec1 that the, ;: witch' merchandi p offpl'od for saJe Iyas rc-
possessed. Sen'nty- fhc. JW1'CelJt of the nJoresaicl totalnllmber of from
GOO t.o DOO sales tl'ansflctions in \Vj. con.;;ill \\"Hlld permit a range of
from -:50 to 67;") il'nns lctions in \yhi('h , according to the hereinbeforE'

descl'ibec1repn'sf'nL:tin' , samp1e sa1es tl',:nsactions of rf-:conL rC' pol1d-
ellfs salesmen oflere(l the " s\yitcl1" mnchine:- pUl'cha,:ecl nS being l'e-
possesed mnchine . Thi.'3 \Y,IS rnallil'estly lllmeric81Jy impo.'3sible : flJcl

the testimony of l':'spolldellt's Dflnking witness belies any such po.s
bility e\-en if all the l' E'spondcnt.\:; repossessions stated by this banking
\yit1WSS as heing from ; )O to 100 for both the States of ::Iinnesota amI
1Yisconsin Jwcl been oifel'ec1 for . aJe by the, respondent in the State 01'

\Visc()n in alone during- 18G2.

6. In the condnct of his bl1sine5s : at all times mentioned herein , re-
spondent has been in substllntial competition, in COlIi1lCTCr. , \,ith cor-

porations , nrms and jndi \ ic1l1als in the sale of sewing machines of tIlE'

"Tl' 12,. 1:)(
"- 1'1' 16- 1i: :1;")-

:)():

,0 Tr 1i . 11'3- 110.
f)1 (;2. ,'3.
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sante general kind and nature as that sold by responclent. The use
by respondent of t.he aforesaid false , misleading nncl deceptive state-
ments , representations and practices set forth and described in pre-
ceding i-indings 1 through 5 has had , and now has , the capacity and
tendency to mislead Inembers of the purchasing public into the
erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements ancll'epresentations
"\yere nncl are true and into the. purchase. of snbstant:al quantities of
l'espond('nf products b - reason of said erroneous and mistaken

be1ief.
COXCLr IO:XS

1. The Federal Trade Commission hns jurisdiction of the sllb ect

matter of this proceeding and of the respondcnt.

2. The complaint herein states a cause of action , and this procec(1ing

is in the public inte,rest.
L The aforesaid ncts and practices of t.he respondent , as herein

found in the, foregoing Findings of :Fact , "\"\ere , and are all to the

prejudice'- and injury 01 the public and of l'espondenCs competitors
:ulcl constituted , and nmy constitute , unfair methods of competition in
commerce and unfair :md dccepti ,'e acts and practices in COnllnel'Ce
in "\-io1atio11 of Section.) of the :Feder:l1 Trade Commission Act.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondent Clarence Soles , individually and
trading and cloing business as l\Iidwest Sewing Center , or under any
other trade name, and respondent's representatj ,'es, agent.s and

('mployees , (lil'cctly 01' through any corporate or othcr dp"\-icc , in con-
nection with the otl'cl'ing :for sale , sale or c1i,,,trilmtion of se"\ying ma-
chines or ot11(r products , in commerce , as ;;C0ll11wrcc" is c1di.lH'cl in

the Federnl Trade Commission Act. do fortln, lth cease and desist
from:

1. Hepresenting, c1irecUy or indirectly. by ne"\Yspapcr a(1\-er-
t1sements or otl1enyise , that any of the foregoing Inerchanc1ise 

being: ofT('red :EOI' sale ",;hen such sales offer is not a hOlW fide offer

to sell said merchandise,
::, rsing in any manner n sales pJan , schone or de, ice in the

ofrering for sale of any of the foregoing merchandise "\d1c1'cin

fnls(" misleacling' or c1ccepti"\-c stutements or representations ns

r, T:' , ,:: : D:2- fl:
,1 ;' ;'(1:' wn t1H' C mmissi()ll olJ :g('ll to 111'0'1(' injEn- to tile j1llblir o!' loss of !JllsiEe " tn

rnl1' p('iitnl' Y)lpn it finlls. fl it l'r:\on"bl1" 11i\1 h('(', t!Hlt uI;fair prncticps hay!' !JecI'

(owp)o:; e(1 11Y :J J'r- 1,(\n(1rnt. it m:I,- infer th;it IL':1(I(' \yjl! 1)(' (liye:-('d fl'ol1: C(lJ 1j1ptitoI'S '\,:'0

,In 1\0:. f-nlpln ; snel111rnctirps Dcel' ct (IIY. C" (l!)L"') 1;)2 Y- 2(1 r,;)
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to the (l11 Jity, condition , l1sage , age , utility, se1ling pl'i('c or rhe
reason for such elling prices are made directly or by implication
to sel1 any of said merc.handi,'38 01' to obtain letlcls OJ' pro::pect:-
for t.he saJe of any of the saiel mCl'ch:l1clise.

;3. Discouraging the purchase of, OJ' (1isparaging, any of the
Ioregoing merchandise a(k('rti ecl flnd oJI'el'("c1 fOl' sale in ol'(lrr to
sel! other of the respondent s said merchnndise.

4. HeprE'senting the usual Hnd customary retnil selling pl'ict':3
of the rcsponc1cllt for fillY of the. foregoing llwl'chanc1ii:c to be ill
Iny all01mt. in e:sces of the actnal1H'jc('s at. '1yhich it "\yas Opf'llJy
o1Jel'ccl for public sale and generally sold by the l'€::ponclelJi- in
the reccnt, regular course oJ business.

5. Falsely represenbng respoIlc1eIlt s usnal find custom:11."
actual retail selling prices , or by ,liY other means misrepresenting
the amount of sayings supposedly Hyailnble to plll'cha

el's 01' all

of the foregoing mel'ehnnclisc from the l'\ :;jJOJE1cllt.

OPfXIOX (ir THE COJDIIS,SlOX

DECEJIBEn :1. lun-

By Duo:\. COliuni,

,,"

ioilei'
Thi-Cj maHel' is lH-fore the Commission on l'csponclent'.o; :111P('n1 1'1'(11

the Jlcaring- eX,lmlLJer s illitial d(;cisioll ill \yhich l' cspondcm :15 fOllnd
to hnYi: yiolated section ,) 01' the Fedcnl1 Trade Commi si()ll \.C't.1
Spccifically, the (':,,l1ni11('r fOl1Jcl tlwt rcspondent employed the ;' l)ait
and s\yitch: promotion sclwlle by ac1\-ertisillg 1'01' ::(\le repo ,,e,,sed
sewing machinc:, at Iu\y prices for the pllrpos( 01 obtnillill ' llillCS
cf lJOtentiaJ pllrcJwSCl' for lle\Yer , JJighel' priced milcLines. clnd by e.f-
fecti,-e1y pt'rsnacling cnstomers ITho respollc1ed to its ,lclrelti.

::(-'

n!ellts
to purchase higher priced machine::. 1n addition , the cxamine!' fOllnd
that respondcll f(11 ely sLltecl t.he llsllal 8.n(l cnstomary selling price 
its nelY 111,l('hin8sJ thereby l1iSrepl' escn ing the ,U1lOunt of ,:lyings o1Y,li1-

ahle to ('n tOJllers \\"110 plll'ch:1SE'd the'-:e machincs ,d l'eSpOnc1ell(s prices,
On tlljs ilppenJ , rcspondent, ilS5prt, 1hat the eviclence is not :mffc.iellt
tn support- either conclusion.

The tnmscl'ipt n n:als that respondent. insPl'ec1 (1ch-cl"tisl'llCrtlS sim"
ilar to the fol1o\Ying in tlw dlvsifiec1 SE'CriOlIS of yal'ious lll'IYSp IWl'S irJ
'Yiscollsin and Iinlle::ota:

Sing,' r ('ledl'k SPWi:lg mnc-liJJl' jn hei1nriful ('im ol(' C"i1liiucl. :"1:,,"'; fO),l"ill'(l

;lnd H'yel' e with all nttw:lJJ1H'JlS for llilbJJg lll1tt01l1HiJes. zig-zaggin !2"

, ,

c.f'\YilJg
l1w JOgr:1ms and fane,\ stitc11 (h-'sign:-, Cnn llf' . ':(-(-11 jn O11' .'n',). Takf' O'le1' SCYf'J1

11;) FS C. Fl
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llJOnthJ - Vi!,Yments of SCUO , 01' ,\'ll di"connt f()l' tfl"b. \'T rite Cl"('(1it Ltllagel'.
;104 Prior _'he. , l'\O. , St. Panl ,:1, Jlinnesota,

()Ulpj iJlt c()nl). t'1 Pl'()ClllCed fOllr ,yitnc.',sc 110 l'espollde(l to thi.-: or
to SiHli1:ll a(hel't.i l1ents. 1('h ,,-itness stated that sCI"'lnJ \Yeek
nfter ,yriting Tor il1fornwtioll. they ,yerc yisite(l by a su1esman \\"110

:dentilie(l him5,.elf as ,1 rrprcsf'ntatin' of l'cspollclent. In eyer)" inst',llCE'.

t!w s:lleSmL111 had jJl llj,,, 1"08.3(':'520n all olc1 Singer sewing machiuc. One
,yiuwss tJlOught the 11,lc11ine appeared older t.hrUl one his JJlother h;1(l
1),Ylwd ,lJd cstim,l1ec1 its age at thirt.y years. This machine nppe:ll' ecl

tn be. ;111 old ';Joct pedal': type \yhich 11((1 Leon conyertecl to an elec-
tric m lchine by the t1l1dition oJ a mota!' \1JOU1(1' ,Yltnes:: thought the
ll!1(.hillC .shown her ,yas oYer twel, e yeal':- olc1. .. \11 witnc::sE's lgl'eec1

thitt (lie jjwcJliJll.S ,yere not late JllOdels , i1J1cl some referred to them ns
olc1el' m()c1e!s,

The yariOllS sa1esmen followe.ll the practice of (lemon::tl'atillg the
old macllines. Althongh thc,'il' performn.nce ,yas disappointing' to
rJw \yitncsses , tlj( m,lchines ,youlc1 neyerthe Iess perform the functions
detailed in the ,Hhntisements. IVhen the ,yitncsses ,'oiced their (lis-
pl!,(lc:nre ,,-ith rhe age or capabilities of these milchlllcs the sall'::lnen
1l'en:c1 to show them another model. In all instanccs : the snJesmen then

(lemollst1'fltec1 a machine mll11rfflctlll'ec1l)y the ,Yhjte Sewing )Llchine
Company of Cleyclanc1 : Ohio. ..\.1 of the witnesses purchased either
the :econd machine 5hO\\"11 to lhem 01' a third machine also mmli.
f,ldl1red by IYhite. These machines nppeal'pd tn be JJpI\' ;lJrl 11w \yit-
11(:::,('5 werE' clml'ged an n rerag(' of SlCIO for them. T'1o of the i'- ii-
l1esse ill(licatecl that they W(,1'e reasonably satisfied with their pur.
chases. 011e state-c1 thilt slw \ycmlcl have preferred a Singer, and one
";as o clis atisfied that she disp() ('cl of the Jnflchille short1y after pur-
chasing: it.

His t 1w opinion of the COllmi sion tJ1;t respondent. s pract ice clo. eJy

resembles tlle ('.lssie ' bnit and s\\-itc11 : techniqllc 3 tmt that thcre an-:

eel' rain cleficj('J1('jes jll t.he l' \'iclellce \yhich prcyent. an affrmance of the
eX:lll!inel" finding 01' u yjolntioll, lit past C,lS(' , ,ye haye ahY(l:: f01lnel

that the tllln' l'lisemE'nt i11 (J1lestioll dic1not pl'CSe1lt. fL bOllil fide oiTer of
ille of the prOllnct therein clescl'i1wcl, The eyidellCe in this (',lse fails to
tablish that n C;pOl1dell( \YilS 1Jot Jlaking n !p'llllille erlol't to sl'l1 the

"II ,,f! tilJ\llaTr(11Jl;lt (1I1" :!rldilj(111:il tl't!;r . jf C;lJJl'rl. wr1\l)r1 t(' tit.y ill TnLTinll:..
till' ,''J(, J),l11Jl'r ;1 TlJ(- P ,yJj.l f1CIL:l11 - tl'''li:-f'j ftl' . 102- 1Ulj.

g" Ear! Sclirili, IIIC_ Doch.'t :\0. 1'.

j.;:-) ():

F T. C. 1(1-,H) (0('1(11w1' 22. 1DG

): 

Pnti. J'(ji"I

GO F. C. .';5 \l9G21, of ((I (/1,-1'0,/ 111(. \ Fcd(';al 'Tr(/lle Cr;,m11!iss!Od

, .

)1:; 1' 2()

1(1'. (-!tll C; , 1f1f;:). f, I'''' /I; 11 IlIdil.'I, !r-, , IIIC., ,. I F T c. , 12 /J!)61): Clrnl'- Rilc rOClflllj)
IOiT8, ll1e,, :d r, C. SS7 (l!J;:,j).
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old Singer machines. To the contrary, the edc1ence is consistent ",-ith
the. theory that the respondent ,yas making ,1 bOlUL ilcle oflel' to sel1
these lllichines nnl1 that only ,dleD it became apparent. that 110 .sale 01
one of them could be COll u1lJwlted IT!lS an attempt Jnade to demon-
.strate ot.her modeh:. There 'Tel:: positin testimony that respondent. ,yas

in the. IJl iness of selling, nto' aha ed Singer machines. There is
not.hing' ill the record to shm\' that l'C'sp01l(lcnt did not sell these nm-
chines ,yhene-yel' po sible or that the nnmber sold ,"as insubstantial.
Further , the e,-ic1eJ)('p is ilent 011 the qnestion of ,yhether or not tJlese
oJcl machines had , as represented in the. ac1\-ert.sements. been rc-
possessed. Since it nffnnnti\-eJy appears t11at the e machines had heen
recollditione(l and vl'ulcl perform the functions cletnile(l ill the ('Ll si-
tied nchertisc1Ienb , there hns been no ho\Ying that the ac1\'ertisenJents
'''81'8 Hot. Jitcl'aJJy conceL Although the advertisements failed to dis-
closc n filet \"hich might be considered lJwterial-the ag'c of tJJe ma-
c.hilH' this omission standing alonE' is not snihejcnt jH'edicllte for it
f-nc1ing that the. otrE'l' to sell the old l1Jacl1ine:: \"as not genuin(' . )lore-
OH'l' , ,13 l'' spondent point onL it sa1e311en did not di pnr:lge or
dm\"Jlgr,lde the 01(1 machines in an attempt ro ;; s\yitch' ; 1118 customc1'\.;
intcrest j- o oth('1' moc1el.5 and in fad (lid not. eH' l1 oJ1'('1' to demonstrate
othe1' J1wl'hincs nntil ,liter the \yitlJbSCS 1wc1 \"olunial'iJy expressed
their dispJe lsLl' e \..itll rIJe older machines.

'Vit11 the eyiclencp in this postnn' : we nU1 ' only ('ollc!\lc1e that dis-
missal of t.he chnrge is (lPPl'oprinte. HO\H n'l. ,,' e "' ish t.o f'mphasize
t)wt this c1ecisioll is not to be interpret (' (1 ns iJ1clicnring. ap))1'0\";11 of the
IH' tlCticc). here described or as a determination Owt l1ch a pl'ilctice Cim
nel" r cOJlstitnte ,1 \"iolation of Section D of the Federal Tl'tldC' Com-
!1Jissioll .. d, For example , all a(hcrti (,llelJt that Lii1 to disC'ose ,\Ltd

"yhid) , jf hrought to t.he attcntion of :to IH' osJwl'in: pl1rc1li:-cJ'. mig'
ad\,:l'seJ - afrect l)is jntel'cst in the article acln l'tjsed couJd \\- el1 be ,1t-
Llcker1 as false and misleading' hccnu E of the abSl llCe oI t)1( disc105tl'
(.1 charge not inc111ded ill the compJaint here) : or if t.he ('il'('umstan
nl'' snell ;1 to SnppOl'L an inlerence. that the 011'1'1' to :-e11 the product i
Hat. bon;) 11(le , it could be held to be it pad of the' ;; bait ilnd s,," it('!1" t('ch-
niqllc. " l' haye l'eached Ollr COncl!1:,ion here soJel - be('nl1 c tJw e\" idp!lcE'

\\-

;1:0 Hot of 311f1icient propo1'tions to \lppOl't. such an infcl'ence.
In allclilion. we do not. feel that the c\' ic1pncl' SllSt,lJ1 t 1w l'X nJ1illel"

finding" r Jli)t. respondent misrepresented the 1l.'311a1 Hnd customary se 11 iug

price 01 t.he 'Yhite. machines pl!rc.ha (-:cl by tl)C \Y;tnes.sc3. TiJ(' pnl'-
clwsrl':O testified t.ha.t l'cspondent: s 8aJ('snw11 l'epresC'Jlt()d th,1t price 
S:2GD. 3D. .

\ ;' (jj

COlllt": WHS grant-eel beCHtlSe the rnilchille allco g:ecl1:: \' e1'1:
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repo sessed 01' beeall e the witnesses "\YE:re permitted to ;' trnde- :: their
olcllnnchines in exchange for the newer models. IIo\yeycr the recorcl

is cleyoid of other evidence shmying the n nnl and cnstomary lwice of
the l1e\yel' machines , and there is no per.'masin evidence from which
\H' , ma y make finding that the discounts granted 'yen: greatly in-
flated or were fictitious. under these circumstances , the examiner
conelusion that respondent misrepresented the usual ::a.les price of its
jJroclucts CaJDlOt be af!rmed.
For the aforementioned reasons. an order will issne nteat.ino' the.

initial decision of the exmninel' nnd dismissing the complaint.

ORDER YAC.\T1XG lXITL\L DE(:,ISIO \::D J)lS::UISSl:KG CO::UPL-\IXT

This matter haying oeen 1Jcan1 hy the Cnnnnission upon the appeal
of the respondent from the initial decision of the hearing cxnrniner
dated \pl'illG , 1D6- , alHl upon briefs in snppol't thereof and ill oppo-
sition thereto. and the COllmis ion hH\'ing (,oJl('inded for tIlE' 1'8;1:50115

stllted in the accompanying opillion that the eyjdcllce of l' E'corcl is ill-
sllHlcient to Pl'OYC the allegations of the complaint:

It '(8 o,'dc'i' That the initial decision of tile hearing l'xHminel' be
and it hcreby is , vacatccl.

ltt's f/!''ihei' oNlcl'ed That the cOJnp1nillt l)e, and it hereby is
11 iSlnissed.

Ix THE :rLvl'n.:n OF

FALSTAFF BJ,EWIXG COHPORATION ET AL.

ORDER : ETC. : IX REGc\HD TO THE ALLEGED YJOL\TIOX aT' THE FEDER.\L TRADE

CO:\DUSSIOX .\CT

Docket 8618. Complahit , Feu. QQ, 196. Deci8' ioll , Dec. , 196-4

Order requiring three brewers and tbeir trade assoc:jation to ceu e canying out
any planned common COt1rSe of action to fix find maintain the price of beer
inclucling keg beer, and 'that snid trade ussoc:fltion be diS801yed.

CO::IPL.\lXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade COlllnission \ct
and by virtue of the a ut.hority YC.;;ted in it by sflid Act , the Federal

"It appears that tbe ' White rnatbines w)1icb t);e witnesse IJ\llchaO'ell harl liot bt

repoO'scs c(j. In most ca , the flttClchments had !Jot becn llIlwrappecl. In IlQ(Ution , the

conditional snlcs contracts indicatp.d thut t1Jese madlines \\"'1'e new , :111(1 thp. purchnsers
rcc:ei\- ell fl JIanufacturer s guaruutee. Howe,er , tlJen: is Salle indj('::jion that tbc tnflchineR

)1:Hl been u cd for c1ellonstratioJl pUf!)( es by reO'pondeIlt's salesmCIl l1!Jd thus in this ",Cll8e

were not COmIJ1etel ' 11Dl1SCU.


